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Mid-Year Pi'ogress Ròpo
rom the area's leading financialin

-

utions

Pes11-29

-

EfltCT our Grañd Openin9 Drawing and win sorne
exciting and valuable prizes!

i

Eution

Your choice of a GA! 8mm 55/29) XL
Synchronized Sound Moue Carnets wf h
zoom lens and many many other fealures
ora 10-piece set of Suncsaft California
ReJwood Outdoor Furniture induding dIning
pieces. chain and cushions

secon
.
prize

automatic tabulation andinipression and
touch cbnfrol ora 12 inch Q. !or iV set.

thòI.
-

-

.

Eveiyone will receive a lovely
green plant for their terraiium
as a liDIe reminder of the folks
at the new Madison National
Bank of Niles' For the kids-

-

Her5 in white or yellow !d 17 Jewel with
adjustable matching bracelet l-lis with bay!
Date self.windlng luminous dial and two-tone

gold/sj!ve radjustáble band oraierfsor

.

our special froggy balloon'
Plus. free lemonade at our
outdoor Grèen Lake Ciife'

J--.QPEt4ÑRECE
ACCOUNT,
F

9042 5. COUITIAND AVI.. NlIIS.itL

!..--r-.idfl
-

o

15 per copy
.

or

eck:ng

j -receth 17Your choice
gfree

-

ENOER NOW! FILL OUTYOUR ENY AT
ThE MIDISON NA11ONAL BANK GRAND OPENING
YOU COUWBE AWINNEWDRAUNG:OMONDAY;.
JULY 19 YOU NEED NOT RE FRESEN! TO WIN

bribe.:

kid!

A-TahleLarnp.
by Deeng. A bright

-

.

.
-

Wine ntormaüon beoijetlor

youth Savings Account inaii
amount
and
receive a free Froqy tee
- .-

coniplainants.

A 21' Wrrkr-ndrr linlitweiglir
Ztp1ierid Cinrs... Lu.j.igt. B.i,-

-

-

Grill on floor-

sianding legs With

Madisin Bank Iróg. YouI b ready to

whels. You can
"hang-up" your
astil whennot in
Use:it's foldable
aii1portable.

leap into summer With your own speoal
.-.

HOP ON OVER TODAV'
OPEN
YOUR NEW-MAD*SON.
BANK ACCOIJNI AND-

..

-

--

iwilt-u Fur
---

-

reflect good will and proper
service to all

-

--o'
Iby Allee M. Bobulal

Alithe Tuesday night village

Main St. and extending as far

ho rd meeting. Nues trustees
lected a Deì Plaises engineer.
Lng firm lo clmplelr a storm
drainagr/relenllQn study of midNues seWer system and were
given a dramatically filmed look

east as Waokegan Rd.
Specificatiqns- had byen for.

«N

al the new relay-type radio

commoni,ations system in procens fur use by the Nues Potine
Dept.

wherein Nileshad stipulated the
cost ofhe sludy wostd noi enceed
l-3,SM

)

According to recootmendalion

by the Engineering Dept. 'the
estremely htgh and low proposalsfor the study were climin.

Cohen asd Village Manager Ken

expertise in Working on-iwo other

Gnilttta. Inc. way selected Tuesday nighl as a median of5 bids or
a

prolessioeàl

study of Niles

sewers in an area bounded by

C
,..-d n..
P...... iM
---..---.
--------------Uernp5tr
M.. Initiwaucee Ave.,

orels.i

j

iisliiicI i.i li

-

.

inlerrelated pqpjrcis of separate
and combined 5ver systems In
mr area. - Coslinued on Page 38
.

all villages wilt adopt an ordinsnce,.yeeating a Consumer Pro-

lrctiooAgrncy'----

Oakton-to.Iease space

--- at, Nre Dam..e. High -School

i:

,

.

Oakioi, Community College will -- Dr-Xoehnline points out that-all
lease space at Noire Dane High - public school -districts within the
School for Boys at 7655 Densp- Oakioit -011ege district were ap-

-

-i -

Ióbb houir
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Mnnday TuesdaThursd y

Sam la3pm

Oitw.xpwsJ yZ3 1)76

- Friday
9 am. Io 3 p.m.: 5 P.m to
Saturday
--

-

-

---

9a.m.tol2nnon

p.rn.

:.
-:

;drive-ifl bou$:.

ModajTuesthyTh,pdFìjd
-

s mtolp.m
Westuenday
-Smtol2ji6on". -

-

stcr. Nues for a temporary

y

cias se s during the 1976-77 amilen,ic year.

Saturday

-

-

-

9.r.mto I p.i-

pnoached in conjunction with
0àktoos survey seeking addi-

Ostension center for evening

tional space for the coming ychoQI

year. Noue had anynpacr avail.
ablè-for collége use in 1976-77,

The 0CC Board of Trustees

-

approved thc.-e outran to reni 13
ctassroonis as well as one count io

-.. -.

-

GOLF & DEE ROADS 9190 tOLF ROAD DES PLAINES ILLINOIS 60016 t312) 299 2900

-

Its central location In the
districl.ániple parking and con.

nse as a combination lounge and
.,ffice for four nights a week from
August IS. 1976 through June I.

l97lat the rcgulaeJunenseeting
of the, Board on June 15.
President William A. Koehn-

line said thai this enteusion
center will allow Oakton to
'provide for growth in night
classes with adequote parking.
The lease is for one year only.

veflieni assess io priñcipal slrerts.make it an ideal esteosion center

(tr rughi

lasse

acordtng B

Ptestdut Kerhnlinc.

-

:

-

--

-:

Funker i.itorntaiios..aitd sehe,
dul zfclasses to heoffered at the

lotre Dante Exlensloit Center
will he available in a taler issue of

Onklon Report which will be
mailed lo area residents in Juljt

----------.-- -'

-

--,

---- ----- Maretfion Organtzer
--------------------Carol A Chamans Youth

NUes Mayor Nicholas B Blase presents Ike
lOih and 11th as
p tclantdlion declaring fitly Silt
liartty
weekend
for the
Variety Club Chidrens
Ntivs Youth Can mismo Girl s Softball Marathon
Siandia

Ii-orn

left la right,

D0na---B,avaro.

-

-

-

Coordinator
Ptceyk

Mayar Blase Gall Schntrer V 'iM

Mary Ann Masuart

Orgunluer

Rhoda

Youth Comtntsstoner

Sai
-

---

-

because of Ike firms special

_Y--- òuth- Commison-.. Softbàll. arath, ofl

peralten of all who hold a license
in Our village. -Perhaps evrnluall-

-

The Lies Plaises firm was
selected of ike remaining 3 bids
aled.

a camping griddle- a
Ronald McDonald witch from

FraodjyJsion on overseeing Ihr

warded Io 6 consulllng firms

The engineering firm of SIteowoid items front Mayor Nicho
tas Blase. Zoning Come. Kenneth \cal1& Eddy. Alstot. March and
Scheel;

pliiorOi Our Nues Consumer

-

r.isii.d irip..

lii dltr.,..Iir

z.

ho partonize-tisyir

,estabtishment. stated Mayor
Nicholas Blase. Mayor Blasecontinued. and I wish to corn-

öUrt which iätër ûphetd the

"c.Irrv-on;

--

-

-

bidders.
Offered for bid are personally-

business license tòa compaÌy. ut.
is eupected that their couduci wilt

Village of Nues ordered a 90-day
sospension agiaust the licensee.
Mr. Alvin Rubis. The suspension
was sabsçquentiy appealed in

'

end of July 3. 4and S.
Prized possessions df village
notables, collectors items-new
articles and old. all will be of
antheslic and unique interest to

"When our village ièsa

white heing

-

the Niles bicentennial days week.

sian and recently has been sold to

- After reviewing and studing
the etality of Ihr compisints. the

- Anig, Bar-B-Q

: shirt o-11h green Ulm and oúr owii -

vehicles

lhç Village of Nites ¿onducted
fornsat hearings in which testimony was taien from the many

-

CHOOSEVOIJR I3E.çIFt -

another party.

will be held in conjonction with

inipose the suspension. The car
wash is presently under suspen-

extensive investigation by the
NOes Comsunter Fraud Division.

candlelightdlnners or entertaining'

Niles Bicenteouial Commission

Nues. The natore of the
complaints was auto damage
doue to

\

Au 'action sponsored by the

Village of Nues decision to

service$l and washed. After an

ácc5ntlamp n-gold.

glazed cream c with
white Shade Perfect Ihr
.that.extra comer In vow
home. Elegant design fits
Into Contemporary-or
traditional setting

A Wine Decanter SetiJy IJbbey
Eour 10h oz. gourmet size wine
glasses a 40h oz wine carafe and

Auction

Ihr past moths 43 - ritizen'
coniplainis were registered with
the Village ot Nues agaihst the
GIf
Mill Car Wash, 8325 Goif
- rd..

I --

NiIe Bicentennial

br Golf Mill Car Wash

o

-

j976

o..
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Village suspends license

amof bf$2t ifl the

handbrekes.

-

ta, sire N. Nlh.unh.n Am-I

N

u
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Grand Opening Days

Iades 10-speed 26 bikefth quality
lÇsPeedDi!leursysteniand-dual caliber

--prize
-

dUringour three sia

Asetof HisandHeis Selkowost watches

-

-;;

-When yöu viit.the Bañk

AnO!iueth Elecinc Typewnterth

-......

I'I

Trustees view -film on
proposed Police Radio Network

Village of Nues

-

.

-

-

-

-

-
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: Off the
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Polisaid a JO-year-old Niles
resident*as ai'restçd Tuesday.
June IS at 3 am. sd ehargrd
wjilV i!legal. transporaiion. of open

liquor..:

Jö

;-

-

ç-

Top Row: (left to right) Carolyn Shernroske
jÇçh), Kathy Hamm. Vai Larotowiez, Sue Rohes.

ave.

Invrstigaion revealed the
occupant lying across the front

Fr. McCarthy (Assise. Director C.Y.0), Dan Kosiba

(Manager), Julie Daogiti, Lori Boyle, Mary

'

Capasso.

-

Middir Row: (left to right) EdEshoo (Coach),
The 1976 St. John Brebeuf girls

softball leans held up a proud
tradition by successfully defend.
ing the Girls Softball City Cham.

pionship.

ge was

The championship

held at Thillens Stadium. The
Wacejor's opponents werea dc.

Hills Farm. In the evening, a fun-filled, toe tapping of the

terrnined group of athletes from
St. Ejward SchesI In Chicago
Thé game was marked with
some excelleift defeusiveplays by

MyadeceCapsules
had no equaluntil they made

'r'

a tablet.

both teams with St. Johns

Coming out
margin.

on top by a 5-j

u
Hitting stars of the game for

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 N. Mi1aukae Ave.

Ml-8337

n

-

While theig

violation.
Traffic violations are for riding

safe bike riding in the village and
observanro °ftrdfflceguiatjons
Potjcecor Jam
Gerhaydt

noted that the j
rcops have
Issoed 13 citations, u't lo last
Friday, for traffic violations.
The citadons require appear.

once in Niles cooij neal Saturday morning by the offenders accom.

nay be fined up to

Chicagoans and the rest were

given to Niles residents. All

covered viólations in Nibs, said
Officer Gerbardtwlio atso noted
- that the citations were-given for
repeated Violations by the same

HALF
1.%M1LK MfrM

'PT.

.

4/1
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;
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CENTE1
L WAUKEGAN NILES

.

at the Recretioo Center. Spqnsorrd it and all programs. Met
every -month.. la 1966, Seniors wanted - to make their own
proprams. ts!yor Blase gave thens Ike Charter. Pres. Mike
Woeniak V.P. Harold Hoeft, Sec.'y, Sylvia Slupikowskj. Treas.,
Ji0, Kozak. Progrants. Bill &,Hattié Stiebter. Reg. Ange Grillo.
Membership, Elsie Kozak. 100 members, later changed to 125
nicnibers, meets every Thursday, except holidays.
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO" Henrich, Frances.-Jaty 3. Theis,
William
Ju1y3.Glyn, Harrietinty 4-'Michalak, Agaes..July 15.
.
Slupiksswski,'Sylvia, July 15. Scheel, Josephine Jìity22, Perry,
Ann July 4. Eich, Clara July 30.
Our Prayers and Best Wishes to our sick member. Märgaret
Bavaro. She may have Pneumonia. Victoria Kozial, stilt
eecaperating at daughter's home. Clara leters is at home, hut
stilt unable to talk. Ano Palmer at Holy Family'Hosp. Do hope
' our ne,ti FLASH witt fiad everyone enjoying GOOD HEALTH.
HELP! PLEASE. HELP! We are tooking -for a Publicity
Chair.perVon,Please remit NEWS )TEM5
-

Center al I I 30 sharp with 49 seniors aboard. Thé bus arrived at
Arlington Park Race Track at noon We were immediately served
a delicious Torkey. dintier. Programs were booght by most of thé
nsrnsbers,Ttse third clicewasdesignated the Nités Senior aace
aod a member from each table was chosen.to-have.pirtos tókén

with the wínningjockey aftér the race.
We left fter (he sixth race a- tired hut happy group and
returned tsthe center at530 p.m. Thankyou, Stankyfor a very

Stray Dog
A Nitra retident On the 8700

pleasant day.

-

,

-

Our ill nsee,bers Gene Kosto and- Walter Jabcz,k.

re
recovering nicely after surgery and VieturiaKosiat is badi honte

IMPORTANT NOTICE..NEW PIlONE NUMBER FOR THE
TRIDENT CENTER 967.6100 EXT. 76 & 77.The Hites Senior
Center now has a new phone number. Be sure to keep this new
number handy to keep in touch and op to déle, Again. the

-

-

it is illegal for
uioibikes to ejjddenaahe

Vehicles and

acé't On onç's Own privaje
prilVer! 9aid Gerhardt. .

bikesafety sbas-ionofed,.jgg I
vith the incepti6nof a Nues Bike-

Patrol who bikc.cydethg villagil
i- .11ys aweekfrjrn 11 añ,. ta-8
pm in teamé of- two The

to Sep.

.

-

.

.

-

-

Owner for a dog at large

. and

free, ae open garage on the 8600

block of Norn,al.

A lO'sprcd orange Schwiao
.

Varsity valued at $50 was taken
fron, 9004 Milwaukee ave. on

police last wrek in a dispute over
a tennis coud.
A Niles resident received first
aid fron, Nitra police and Hites
paranredics shortly before noon
an Sanday. Hr said a stranger
walked op lo hin, in Jonquil Park
and punched Ihr Niles man in the
er000,,
,,,
The
Njlesjtr accompanied
p'rliCr buck to the tennis court
where hr idrnlif,ed Jeschke as his
assailant.

Wanne Buy a Duck?

tire car continued northbound on
W,aukegan.

Assistance fr,,n, Morton Grove
police stopped ihr ear al Den,p.
51er. where investigation revealed

the lhrrè girls lo be fCpn, Skokic
who adn,iited to possession of

Pulire took a mother duck and
Irer 8 duckhings to the North
Branch of ihr Chicago river for
tl,cir freedom last Wednesday.
The duck fanrily werr allegedly
rapped in a palio enclosure al

7958 Nora.

ThEthree girls wecereleased to

said ihr 8 ducklings were
released first irrt,, the river.
Sr.,

statici,.

L

BUBBLE up

8

SALAMI
POLISH HAM

s

.'''"

LB.

'sì

'

Phone, '1611.3gljtjl.24
Publlnhed'Brookly un Thumday
In NIOns, Ililnulu
Sneund Clitss postage for
The Bugle lluld al ChIca n, III.
Llncolninuodilas paid voluntarIly
io jrriue eaSer
Subscription Rule In Adsancel
Per Single -Copy
tSf
'
One Year
S5.ijo
Two Yams
$9.00
Thron Years
$12.00
,

I Year Iont.nfruunIyl
I Year lForttgn)

S9.01
$12,00
Subsedptlan

SpecIal SiuiIent
(Sept, thea Mayl ...........$4.00

as for

Servicemen

$5.00

ROUND
Q STEAK

19-

SALE ENDS WED.
SoldasSteakQnly
JUNE
LB.

$11!
'

STEAKS
PISA GENOA

9042 N. CoueijasuJ Ave,,
Hilen, III. 611698

LB.

0ßND

'

,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EXTRA LEAN

CUBE

Plus Dep.

Vol. 20, No. 2, 3as. 24, 1976

All APO udd.'nsoc

'An,n,al Warden John Morgan.

Iherr pacer,ls in the Nitra police

mm

sialrng the trflnis court was his'

SIRLOIN
TIP

, Stolen Bikes

thefts last week.
A Schwinn Collegiate valued ir
$138 was stolen last Thursday

George Jesehke of Park Ridge

was charged with battery said

RUMP
ROAST

failure to disptày animal lags.

Police cautioned hike owners to
exercise proper roce of their
property following 6 reported bike

Camero white parked at the
YMCA. b00 Touhy.

1
I 29 j-T

-

PATrIES
SWISS.
CHEESE

-.----

sg

LB.

j9Aj
'

9
3

GAL.

SCHLITZ

st

BALL-PARK

Wednesday.

lu GRANTS

FRANKS.

-A Dobstin resident reporied

theft of his hike from 6931

REG.

Rosemary.

SCOTCH

or BEEF.

NEWS FOR ALL SENIORS

FROM THE TRIDENTSENIOR CENTER
8060 OAKTON STREET .' 96761o0ExT. 76 & 77

Choral Grmtp'-Mondp, June 28'liOOp.m. Monday is nor next
choral group meeting. The group welcomes new voices and there
are plenty ofsongs yon'll know and enjoy So. plan to join the
group on Monday, June 28.
Cubs Bùebafl Ganse OIIng. Time is cunning out to buy your
ticket to join na for a day at Wrigley Field. We Will see the Cabs
playthe Cincinnati Reds on Tuesday, Angust 10th. We have box
seals for the game. Tickels are on sale antil June 30th. Your rest
for the trip is $5 Io which includes ticket and Iransportalion,
Plan to come and support the Cubs.
QulIiIng..Wednenday, July 7-I3O p.m. Learn to decorate your
home with your own hagdicrafts, Everything can he made from
potholders to quilts, Quilting is a timeless art and you'll fInd the
afterimun most enjoyable. '
.
SimElebosxd..Wednesdy.. Something fien' has been added
at the Trident Cenjer..a indoor shuffleboard court.

'

.

__..

u_wwmrwu.

RAIW,,,

-

frOnitliC Gratinan- }eig1tts Gtb.

s..

'Thoft from. Peàflïyts.

IMPORTED

ca'èer valued at $100 was stolen

hice -said 2 nico allegedly
stIe,'$60Q.
in clothing froni
'.*tt3s
and then wercnvolved in ahil

ROMANO

and rgn while escaping from the,
-

-.

One nba enlered Penny's
.

ren,oved 6 suits from the display
reek.
seco,rity

' 5 LB. PieCe
er More

agent

observed Ihe theft and gave

chse. noting th suspecl.entered

a L967 Cadil!ac which Oped away
ton4ard G,reewood ave.
In exiting.tlje-GófiMifl lot to go
.

-

w. 'lance.

IMPOUTED.ITALIAN
.!PEÇIALTY FOODS

7780

-

noith on GrCenwaod fave,, the
p.s.peel car dide$wiped another
veIiieIewaiting.to enit.on Green'

w_. The second car gave chase,

but.lost the suspect ear- in.Ir'affie,

s 43
FRAi,ZIA''

I.

FIFTH

-

-vI$o.Russo-:
1

shOp enlrance said police, walked
Over to the men's depanment and

-store

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

'FEATURING:'

Sittirday afternoon at Ike coffee

The

-

; PECORJNO;:

In Go)f Mill on-Saturday.

area.

CALVERT
EXTRA

BOLOGNA

A teen, on the 8200 block of
Oketo said.,his lO'speed bIne

.

nomber is 976-6100, and rOmember to ask for eatfoslon 76 or 77

-

day. The tickets cited the dog

broken white parled on the. 8000
block of Foster Lane.
A Chica1,, residenl told police
thaF ' SOtrlro,,e broke the rear
wiod,,w valued at SIlO of her '75

Two bikes were taken fron, the
8400 block of Oak st.
Abike was taken from the 8800
bl,ckof Rootsi, on Monday.

.

-

by-the cerpamore recentlyalefled
polif tQ a possible lead in drug
raflicking aid investigation of a
At least S minibikes have been
onpounded thro efforts of the
Bike Patrol pending outcome of
coati appearances by ow6ers.

block of Slotting rd. was given 2
citatronslor his dog lastWedñes.

A windshield valard at $100 of

David Sénser
EdItor and Pablinher

-

better.

plogram will continue
-':no tembr.

-

W,PLACE, SHOW FOR SENIORS
On Tuesday. Jane 15th, the bbs left the Hiles Recreatioti- -

at thr Huntington. We aré happy to hear theyare alt feeling

Minibikes are éot licensable

99

Niles. In 1964, Niles Park District opened a Senior Citizens Club

tralion of numerous Nil6sbiks
duri g the post weeks
Also notgble, said Gerhardt,
was confiáton f - illégal. firé-

rack th Gulf Mill.

961-5780
LAWRENÇEWOOp SHopPING,
OA

yonng men and Iwo young .Womep
have been responsible for régis-

àl: '.flticíóusly located near a

KRAI(OWor
HAM SAUSAGE
:C0uNT)

The bike patrol. corps of 8

w rks th t pasj week Alertness

.:

i FREEZE POPS
, BYTHEBOX(

u

Gerhardt-.oa).. tlr collegc.age
bike raps continue an admirable
- pnbTic
relations program, stop.
ping50 to 60 cyclists per week

.

IVERYDAY LOW PRIC$

YOGURT

-

, and-discussing traffic regulations,-

HALF

CARNATION'S

citations were

issaed to Park Ridge cyclisis, 3 to

offenders.

THURS.,FRI., SAT JUNE 24-25-26

per

$5

double-on a bike, "truck riding"
(W(thont use' of bands) and tr
failure to slop a Stop signs.

Two of t

-il was his Birthday too.
Happy 10th Anniversary.l966..t976 Senior Citizens Club of

.

panied by their parents. Each

appretrrnded 3 teeos allegedly
smoking
erarijuana
)or
"roaches") a car while ivaiting
Err a traffic light to change.
White ou routine, patrol the

with her children said police. She
sh,rwed the eurpty. bottle wlich
had coi,ta,nrd pills t,, ber neigh.
bor who then notified the police.

-delicious and loti. Tony Getsiunino gives and eStra "Thanks", as

Merrill..

Teens and Marijuana

ISsuer said they ,rbserved and

tat Wcdrrcsday Jrrnçlk because,
she had taker, an rrvrrdose of
slccpir,g pills following problen,s

-_ --

=

and all tisi taf f r the FREE breakfast o May 15th lt was

was

turned in by Lucy Baranòwski.
The C.YO. program is under
the direction of Linda Gotkowski.

Nues police ate pleased with
performanes by tlso new bike

primary funGio0 is topromute

High_potency vithmin
forfliula with minerals

excellent job "f pitching

----

.A

A 4l-ycar.old Nues woman was
takeis to Lutheran General Hospi.

TheNiles Senior Citizens club wish -to--Thank" - McDonald's

Coteus, Donna Reketis and Sue
Teschner. The defensive high.
'lights were provided - by Maty
Ellçn.Smith and Jackie Jurien. Ali

BikeCö PS cite
12 traffic violators

patrol teen cops.

T!le i.aoge baik from Flarida Vécatjon.

A Golf rd. resident sd thç

Overdose

The Hiles Senior Citizens Club went lo Arlington Race Track.
AImaOlson is goigg'to Sweden for six weeks to visit brothers.

Banna. Val Karolowiez, Site
Eshoo. Lori Boyle-. lhláuréen

of $100 way reported by a
redidcnt On Ihr 8100 block of

-

Museomat the University of lto. June IS.

the SJB Warsiors were itathy

a 1974 Vega was reporledty

a

The victim said hebst his job
with Vapor Corp. 6420 Howard
because of the argument and officer sow three t 7'ycar-old girls
refnsed to sign a battery rem. in u càr stopped at Waukegan and
plaint against his astoitant be. Oakton who were sn,ohing and
canse the offender had a sholgén passing the cigarette to each
ill his car.
tither. Thr light turned ercen and

Baldknobbers Hillbilly Jamboree. .0, visit to the unosnal. Mineral

-

Washington.

A broken rear window on

THE BUGLE

Whose Tennis Çourt?

Over bis 1958 Chevy parked on the
85Q0 hulucir of Osceola.

1961 Ford with Çstimated repairs

Olds Cullass On Tnrsday.

A Chicago man told policé his

-

-

to cars

A "Ysréken
windshield rs.
hinlaled al SISO, of a 1970 Otds
was reported by a Nilesite while
parked un Ihr 8000 block of

n,otorist ceported paint
remover and eggs were spread

17.

Thealre. Off twSilver Dollar City, then a tour of Shepherd of the

-

Grand told potier it cost $60 to
re,pairpuncluresoftireson a 1975

Fight over glifriend

Chicago man on Thursday, June,

Six Flags, then to oe of the biggest man-made lakes in
America-Lake of the Ozarks. We leek a boat trip ap the main
channel of the Lake. -A theatre perfornséocç at tIse Old Mill

Tagliavia. Jim Jekot (AOst. Coach)
:
Bottom Row: (left to righi) Sue Teshner.
Mái'
Ellen Smith, Lucy Baranowski, Debbi Wieglus,
Jackie Jurica.

Damage
A resident on Ihr 8800 blurt, of

seat, a strong odor of alcohol and
3 open hothles of beer in the car.

-

June 14, Tony Gelsumino, Elsie Evans, Mrion Weiner,

POLICE BLOTTER

track lock. estimated repairs of
57r was ponched ot of his '75
Cadillar on Wednesday.

life had been threatened in a
dispute over a girl with aoothér

Eh aheth Campbell and Gizella Kerekestook a tin day trip to the
Lake of the Oiarks and Silver City. Mo Eighlightsof the trip
were, Lincoln's New Salem Vi!lagein Peterplurg. lIt. We visited

Monica Mucha Doreen Janikowski,
Maureen
Coleus, Laura
ne Donna Rekétis. Laura

-

parking lot, 9001 MIlwaukee

Nenes. May 19th. two bus loads of NilesSenior itize.is.we$tto
Chateau Lpuise where they hd leach àíid saw a pla The lûnch
began with a fresh fruit cup, Chef's salad, rolls, Crepes stuffed
with dicedehicken añd a sidedish of rice, coffee and ice cream.
The Play we saw was Somèthing Afoot, a - delightful Comedy
Mystery play. lt was a beautiftil day, and a good time was had by

t

---,.

--, While òn entume patrol, police
observed a-cui' with lights on and
engine running in the Tasty

-wìthFLASH, we all enjoyed it.

'

,-ooSøon

-

-.
.
SENIOR CfrINSCLUB OFÑILES : -.
Calendar for Jut, 1916. July 1. Birthday Party and- Meeting.
July 10.-Bingo. July 17--Social dc Executivé Board Meeting. July
24'-Social. Host & Hostessesfor .tuly..Phyllis Tuscano, Ltda
Virgilio, Marie Waak. "Thank You" to the Host and Hostesses
for June. "Thanks" again Elsie Geyer for the SWELLjob you did

NILES

SNI
.

PHQJE:

BONANZA' '

h. rlht to llml

IS

SAVINGS GALOR

IL
Ukil VL
bastad No,f, si Jaks. lsst.,t,,
quantifia, und causai pului1ln

snot,,

MON. to FIlI. g AM. to S

65-1315,,,,jAT.9 "S-SUN StS2

:

.

:

-'

PIg.4

VaporCorporation Senators

6-3

Athletics
5-3
NBLlndiaos
4-3
GolfMiìI State Bank Yankees 4-5
Hang ManufacturmgTigers 3-5
NBL Angels
Riggio's Restauraot Orioles

NBL Padres

5-4

clouted homers. Wiltcr and eman had 2 hits apiece. and
Buccim lwaoiszyn, and Boscaponi
each banged out t hit each for the
rampaging Braves.

Ron's Harlem and Jarvis White
Son

NBLGiants
Peterson Glass Co. Braves
NBL Astros
June 1

Twliis I9Sen.lora 9
"The twins do not give up"

4-4
-I-5
3-5
3-5

was manages Nono Str$nrzek's
comment after his team was once
again victorious for the sinth

straight time. Down by six in the
first. the Twin's lumber company
went to work and tOok a Il-8 lead

Brvaa 13 Oñoles S
The Braves put forth a fine
team effort encelling in tite areas
of pitching. hitting. and defrnse,
to.chalkup their second straight
victory. Offensively three Braves
had 2 hits apiece, among these
hits were a triple by Winkel and a
homer by Urgo. Defensivrty. the
Braves were solid, highlighted by

at the end 01 tWO, The Bell
brothers, John and Dan had 7 hits
between them and Woloszyn had

Mel. II Tigern S
The mets had a big 9 run fourth

inning and a unassisted double
play be Schafer to chalk up their

a game ending double play by

fifth victory against two setbacks.
Inne S
Twins 8 AthletIcs 7
'The twins did not give up again
as they came from behind tu win

Kozlowski and Urgo.
Meig 11 Iadlm 10
Steve Volkodan banged out his
first hit
season as he helped

his lean irin this close slugfest.

this very played. close game.
Twin player of the game Mike
Drehobl, smashed a first pitch
double to drive in the.tying and

Also contributing to the Mets

offensive attack. was
Brian
Immergluck who socked a single.
double, and wa1ked

Jime 2
Giants S Angela I
The Angels battled all the way

in a losing effort which saw an
eacellent mound perfojmance by

Henry Zajac who[no'hit thè

opposition for two inflings and
Kuhn who slashed 2 hits and
added a RBI.
Athletics 9 hnlros 7
Tied at 7 all at the end of four.

the A's bats came alive once

winning runs.
flgerp IS Astro. 16
They say pitching is 90 per cent

of the game of baseball but

hitting was the main faclob in

Juio.'Il

Steve Kuhn also cOntributed a 2

tun blast, and Angel hurlers

The Senatorstuined in a fine
team performance as they won
their fifth ofthe season io another

S Brave, 3

Oriole team to I run for the first 6
inning's. The Orioles. lead bj' Jim
Capeks 2 hits und and outstand.
ing catch at shortstop came back
with 5 runs in the seventh.
Leading bitteN for the Cardinals
were Dave Shimanousky with 4

Losing 3.2 in the last inning. Scott
Ries slugged a tremendous blast

to drive in lohn Weiderman and
himself br the victory. Twin
pitcher Piontek held the Braves

innings as the' Twins rattled to
WhIte Son

Hendrich. The triumphant hurting
trio "ot
Wisiewski.
Schumacher, apd Hedrich, held

the Orioles to 4 hits. Dan Lita
made a great defensive play in

center field and Oriole

base.

PERMANENT' RESIDENTS

.'

NO one pampers their
gueSts more then we. do.
. MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
. 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
. EIrIERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANT
s YEAR HOUND SWIMMING POOL

.

.

.

s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINK$ 651)
. COLOR T V
FREE' PARKING

.

BANDUET FACILITIES

-,

K6*M G*

played eaccltent,. Tom Spitto
pitched 4 inninga striking ont 8

Pony AAA Swudlognu

A's

8pts.

Red Son

4 pIs.
4 pIs.
2 pts.

Braves
Cobs
Giants
Expos
Padres

another close battle. Giant slug-

pitching from Jeff
Majewski and Steve Gattorna

ger Nick Kristante, belted 2

the Indians a tie for thitir first
season game.

Red Sos

Astros 7 Twlnn 6

Lions

Excetlent

backed by fine team efforts gave

superb as he stifled the Twins
comeback efforts in the last 2
innings. Down 13-3. the Twins

For Ihr Astros Jim Hafer had 2

Gibson looked good on the

mound. Jim Hafer and Mike Tait
cante in reliefand struck out3 in a,

fell sharI as the tying run was
nailed at Ihr plate.

2pts.

"We Imlitihe'
Wouid lirgest
c&ñIsurauwe

Dròpbyorg(ve me a call.
You'll find a'wor(d of
diffuronce
with Siate Farm,
-

FRANK
PARKiNSON

triple and played errorless halt at
Ist base. Bill Majewski pitched 3

innings of I kit ball.

The Red Sox trailing 2 to I for 3

timings, brolçç "the game open
with consecutive singles by Scott

'

'

2-8.1
2-7.0

Ulma'd

'

''

.uTmLE tusunasce cournul"
mw
nu

.6-4-0

'

4.4-t

.

3.8.0

This was a gante of honte runs.

For the Giants, Paul Leddy hit i
and Mike Composono and Eric
Perkins each had I. Rich Mittvi.
bitt and Mike Fritze each had I
hooter for the Red Sos.
White Son 8 Dodgens 4
This cluse gante was highlight.
éd by good pitchuii from Roger

Chantneis, Tofu Ryan. Mike

Bacci,. Randy Buus6f'and Rex

Pappas apd Log Fyda,for a iron
third ihning and went in 40 'ctalp
lhb Braves 14.3.'
. .

Bcody, nod clutch 'hitting front

uady. ßxcelleltt,fieJdjÊig play by

Mike Cooper, Mie Debeltis,

Rt(ger Bacci and .a'.home rqnby '..
_Loa
Argyrâkis.led 'the White Soy
T. Spino. J. Zeliski and T.
to
victory.
Parkerall pitched great, limiting
Ugees 8 IndI.ns 5,
the Enpos to Two hits and t rujo.
Good pitching by S. Friedntan.
Gary Amato drove in 2 runs and
Jeff Zelisko continued his hitting Scott Kentnitz and John Imber.
super fielding plays by Gotshall.
streak with hits and played very
well in the field, he also pitcfffl4 3 Singer and Fric4ntan. and timely
hitting by Chri Krabert. John
very'good inñings.

......
'

2

singles in each of the first two

YO7-555

atnnerseMylunJaL

BILES PONY AAA BASEBALL
Red Son 14 ' Braves 3

Making the mosi of just

7145 MILWAUKEE
NUES. ILL BIbIS

anti-emissions equipment.

6.4.0
4.4.2
4.6.1

'

Glanln4'Enposl

,godvaI..

recommended for late model automobiles' with

6-4.1
'

Braves

no hit ball. Ron Braver had a

College. Galesburg. lit. June 5.

suburban stop.and.go traffic. It is especially

W-L.Tled

.

' Susan M. Ginocchio, 7713 N.
Harlem, Nitrs (Corn Laude) was
among more than 250 students

the demands of sustained freeway driving as well as

O pta.

row to end the game.
Coils
Orioles
Piraten 2
. Tigers
'
'
Do Frhñk pitched 3 innings of GIants 13 Red SoS 6

Knox Collage graduate

perform as well on a sub'zeeo morning as on a
sweltering summer afternoon, All-Climate meets

NATIONAL DIVISION
WhiteSox
. '
8.2-1
Dodgers
7.2.8
Indians
6.5.0

triples and went 3 for 4, John

staged a dramatic' comeback but

2pts.'

"Valvoline All-Climate is the oil for nearly
everyone. lt is a multi-viscosity oil. which means it
provides protection over a wide range of operating
temperatures and conditions. It is designed lo

AMERICAN DÍvIslort
Team
Angels
Mets
Twins.
Giants

and Giant reliever Mike Baso was

ALL CLIMATE 10W- 20W -40
HEAVYDIJTY

NILES PEANUT LEAGUE
STANDINGS

going 3 for 4.
Jume lib
'Indians 6 Mets 6

homers, one a grand slammer.

OIL

hit. Fach team hád only 2 hIts
each. hut the Giants couldn't gel
the hits at the right time and the
Braves did. Jint Tomaszewski
played welt defensively and made
a great double play.

scoreless innings and Vele teddy

The Giants upset the undefeated league leading Twins in

'11

Braves and allowed no runs and I

lie with Dan Busirl pitching 3

.

Jim Wàryclijs 3 run blast and

RwMde 9i«..4
9101-H. IulI*1g6* 9ù:9600

.

Thc Yankees played to a 2 to 2

graduating in the l3lst comm.
eheemep exercises at Knox

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
!ROM $150'.PER MONTH

giving up only 2 walks. Mike Day
pitched a great 3 innings allowing
nu cuits. Rick Szatkowski and Joe
Krajewski gol on base Bitt Frutto
singled. Jeff Hoff brtiught in the
final run. In a losing cause a great
game by both teants. the Giants

Yankees 2 WhIte Son 2

rallied lo score S runs in one
iflningtOearn this tie. Their bi8

,

'

Fantastic game withoatstand.
ing plays ' by both eams. Bill
Fratto faced 13 niellik4 ifinings

Kolbeaska. Kolbraska's ttiple was
when the bases were loaded.

hole 9
Angels never gave up as they

REQUIREMENrs

B.ves2'GIauIn0

with triples by Murray and

John Sheffier's 2 RBI's.
Gisela 13 Twlno 12

blast off the club of Marty

stolen haprs,

The Twins defeated the Pieutes

played on a very hoi. sun.

N

was'2 fpP 4m the pibte with 3

hits Jim Hafer held them for 4.
TwInsÓ PIeatesS

and 5 wild pitëhes, helped the
pate hose yecoed this victory

URERS'WAR

Nakao and Batey Shrenket both
had twòR8l's and Mike Zieball

j tiomerun, Mike Tait was 4 for 5
with 2 triples and 2 singlés. John
Gibson held the opponents to 2

hits in the last two innings. Seven
hits, plus 4 walks, 5 hit batsmrn,.

'EXCEEDS CAR MANUFA

tito runs qiWee. Bob

scored

Bu4auGabbe hit 2 ' homeruns
If was an oIT day for l'aire . and
was 4 for 5. John Gibson had
pitching as the White Son cap-

tilized to score li runs on just 7

...

and Ken Uget. Offensjvehy both
Mike Ziebalt anti Dat, Palnwski

Astros 16 Mets 6 .

21 1dpr9 IO

,.

Cubs won their first ggme of
the season o the. combined
two-hit pitching by Joe,. Marino

nuanski.

I, Motu I

,

Cuba 9 - Enpes 2

for 4 and Bitan Scheffler with 3
fo 4. Lee Newlan 2 for 4, 09e hit
each for Jim Les, Rick Gallatz,
Tony G'Agostino and Steve Fur-

scoreless and tiitless for the last 2

the A's. Reuj'Sox ti'ed'iu%tly in
but it was too tate fInal A's 6

Brian Scheffler held a strong

came fr,m behind again in this
well played game by gach side.

.

Oled Soit 2.

inñing, nine men made plate

The league Idading Twins won
their eighth straight game as they

Ast;os

'

appearances producing 4 runs.
The Cardinals scored 5 mure iii
the 3rd. , Pitchers Jim Les and

and Feldman hiC and pitchèd
well.

**** ************

their sçvroth when $Íove.Romano
doubled and Mike'j'appá singled

weather In the bottom of the Stat

sell, Leuallen, Sergot eflntrubuted

'

plays by the $ox:leod foS ruins for
.

turned out Io be as nice as the

.

Kulikowski, Mndd, Biede. Rus'

l'seblu

**A.AAA*k***;**************

until the sfitti ining.w)teit 2 Red
Satt errorsandomeisor mentol

PONY LEAGUE
DOUBLE AA CONFERENCE
Juuuie SIb Opening Il.y
Cirdln.Ie II Orioles 6
Opening day for the cardinals

Senatore 15 AthIefies 12

..

Th.Ba_, Thutuday, 324, 1976

.

'rti Red S4rs,,,tcätted'paly 1 to t
in alt enc011ent defensive game

Mnt.l8-GIa,itaö

to hurl 4 inning of no-hit'bull.

close slugfest. tetscher and
Stachowski
hit
homers,

lravinfü'n'ujs,gt,egi.

Athletics li Orioles 8

Stefanovic-and Menardcombined

run inning was highlighted ' by

6anging out 2 hits apiece. The
Astros gave the A's a battle but
their effort fell short.
P.dres 10 TauLe.1 9
The lead changed four times in

Angels ovel the Tigers. But
baseball is a teani effort and

'

.th,e pIk3'érs'al'e working and

one game over the '50O lebel.
Jurzak, Gordòn and Wisneiwski
led theoffensiveattack with 2 hits
apaise. Padre battlers also used
their eyes and made tite slogan
"a walk isa t good as a hit" huid
true as they coaxed Brave piteh
'
fog for 12 walks.

man wckìng' crew as his 2

way lo a big 13 run fifth inning,
giving them their second victory

Rrnalds, Gevito, and Toomey, all

this seesaw. battle before the
Padres finally won to even un

June 7 '

drenched diamond.

This game featured great hitting pitching; baserunning, and
defense. The Padres big 7 run
fifth was highlighted by a 3 run

by Gitter. Boranowskl, Weiss,

.

another close stugfest. Although
the Astros had a 4 cuir lead in the
fourth, the Tigers proved that the
game of baseball is unpredictable
as theyroared and clawe,d their

of the season.
agian to score 2 more runs in the
rçmiining innings to record this z Tupimos 15 Brevea S
June 6
close trinmph. A's hurler Gifler
P.drcs9Onloles3 '
silenced The Astes's attack dur-

ing the last 2 frames as the A's
rallied to win., The A's were led

.çl9sn.game.as ,tbe'Padres went'

Àbgeidl2l3geia2
Henry Zajácpeoved tobe a One
.

A game saving play at the plate
in the last 'mnig heIsed the Braves
svio. AndCrson and Winkel each

1-7

8-1
6-3

.

'

Vluhakisas'a ffSbuiiuuatcher is
improving more tagli gàme. All

scørèiItjud trjniiig'run in au

'

.

Peterson anS Rich,.. Riuuka ' Dino

aïereerzberger

homers and 7'ItBl's propelled the

Breve. II IndIana IO

2-5

Mmdli Bmthrrs Mets

pl9ée, '

Juno 3

Western DMiIou
NBLTWÙIS

I

their season reord, They fifth ,,adthhis dares' g 2,Iteals of,hqmi

inning proved to be the Padres
big inning as they scoredStiiiíes
to regain tbe lead. The big blqw
came off the bat Of Dàti*l.Gold
who slugged a big '3-run triple.

Nies Chamber of Commerce

..

eno Two 'its each by B b

rithihi'MlIEethrillédlhd ròv

W-L

Team.

...

:

INILES BASEBALL LE4GLIE
AMERICANDMSION
St.adIagaiEaiem*HvIiIoii

.-

16

I1IrBQ$1e,1buiid*y Juie2$

NffLE LEAGUE

..

.

Intber, Kentnit and Tim Hoetl
led the Tigers Lo victory.
Beacon 10 .Cks.3

innings the Giants built up a 4-O
lead. While Bob Health pitched 3
shutout innings theftxpos could
not mount a ucoting 'treat. Chris

The. Braves 8»nun 411, inning
lealureda
by JÓcy
laconIc.., , ', .
,.

Piazzi reaching ',n an error,
scored the Exposonit,rtin fta
singles M. Meniàhiud'B. HeiIi.

ruosiuì'the jd i9ning to beat the

A's6 Red Sos I.........
.

A Iwo hit, pjtchincounbj,jti'on

by Larry Rentee and Bob 'DoLor-

.

Angels I
,

.Th'iuu'gets exploded for 10

.Gisnts.)35, The, *O'a, attack
was sparked' by" a' grand slam

cent, on p. 6

NILISAUTOPART$

'

'

RO 'D "ÚTÓP RTS,INC

UO9N'MILWAUKUI*Vln
i

IDISTrnIUTED BY

J rMAI.Ñ

-

'IILU,

66.à4o2

'

!.,t.,. Ra
,

,

:

Rd

,:DB pI!dli.
"297.0206

.

*AA AAAAA**)A***********************************AAA*kA1k*AAAA****

"

BøgIeTh.mday,hnr24,J976

Ni1es Baseball Leàu
:

EMERÇENCY

tried hard but they were not ilble
to close the gap.
Um,s 12 Twhm 7
The Twius S. Pierski. T.
Srhreirr aud j. DiMicci got clutch
hits whee herded. The fielding of
T. Schreier and S. Cieszykowskj
should br applauded. Chuck UgrI
oï the Lions hit 2 home runs.
While Son 18 GImits 2
A possible 3.tun homer by the
Giants was turned into a double
play doe to an outslandingcôtch
by David Sotan. David taler hit a
home run lo back up the excellent

.LOSUØÉS

.

COVERALL
TOP.QtMUTy.4 Nff

PLASTIC COVER

pitching of Bacci. Busiel and

250

Brady. Bob Murray and Ren

sq. ft. of

RRY-

1'V

tough
plastic
folded
on a
handy
30 inch

OM'0
'-

roll

.

Brady each batted I .000 for the
-day.

Red Son 16 Bravon 6
Triples by Kurt Callise., Mike
Fritoe and Mike Piento drove in
several runs. Craig Czertin was
borrowed from the Braves for thin

game and hit 2 triples and drove
in 3 runs by himself.
Mets 9 IndIans 8
It- was5a welt played, gamo-Qn

both sides. Mike Cohen. Billy
Terpinas. Alan Imyak and Mark
Goldstein were the hitting stars
for the Mets.
Augoln 6 Tlgeen 3
Great defense and timely hit.
ting provedto be the difference in

the 6.3 victgory of the Angrls
over the Tigers. The Tigers 3rd
P

inning rally was stopped by Brian

Dt

Nawrockis catch of a tine drive.
Mike Pastis jumping catch of the

hardest hit halt of the day and

rr

Steve Gaas diving catch oía pop
up. The Tigers got only 4 hits by
Alan Singer. John Imber (a home
run). Tim Hoeft and Scott Kem.

g

flitz.

UTILE LEAGUE
Tonni
W.L-Pts.
Espos
6.3.15
Phillies
7.3.14
Cardinals
7.3.14
Red Legs
... 4.5.9
Cubs
3.6.7
Dodge6s
3.5.7
Pirates
3.0.6

'

Homemakers,
Houstwives,

Do41Yoarsellers,
Camptrs. Gardeners
e

firstb#c6,d *ith4euns'inthe 2nd
inning when Locascio singled
Aizenstein walked A Sinacore laid
- down a perfect bunt single to load

-the bases. Bark to back donbles
by Clrmenle & Aaknes drove in
the- 4 rus. The Cardirials come
back wilh 3 runs in the top of 3rd.'

With the Baseball season infull swing it i-6owtiie plan an
:.rveningoffun
forall the Mmsxtt1Dads audtIieittMids at the
iiore in the top ofhthsettingthe
annual
Sponsors
Dance ofthe NllesBasebaU LàuguePIins-are fue
stage for the Phillies dramatic
a gala dance Io be held at the Morton Grove Ameeiean Leginn Hall,

kils. Mike Bastian 2 hits. Dan
Parker 4 for 4.
inne IO
Lssosou Piudiiels PhIHIec 13 Callem & CatIno Red Legn 3

The Phillies conlinaed their ho t
streak with their 4th straight win

Larson. l-ladjuk & Clemetite had 3

hits each fur the Phillies which
included a homer & double by
Hadjuk. in fact his only out Ocas a
line shot lo the 3rd baseman Mark

Seldcn. Uget had 2 kits & 3 rues

scored & Locascio also had 2

.June Il
,1zW Post #7712 Enpos

lmaj Eastman Cuhn 3

cHuGu

PANKAUDRUGS
WAUKEGAN RD. AT OAICTON

-

Oiiplayed & SoW at
-

PAnT PEIICKIPTION
PICK UP AND DELIVERY.

ANvwHEnn. IN MAINE L

nuns ewe.

-

Thesé Hardware,

ÑII.ES. Ilk.

965-2127
SAtE THRU JUNE

Home i Garden Centers

JARTS
GAME
-

ACERAMA
7457 Milwaukee. Nites

Reg.'4"

fltJljY4OU HARDWARE
7136 Desler St.. Morton Grove
TENENBAUM HARDWARE
4001 W. Main-St., Skokie
MITIMAN'S ACE HARDWARE
3934.36Touhy Ave., Lincolnwood
GOULET S PLYWOOD &
HARDWARE, INC.
S92ts Dempster St.. MOrton Grove
CLARK & BARLOW
HARDWARE CO.
1655 Des Plaines Ave..
Des Plaines
ACE HARDWARE
694 Lee, Des Plaines
ACE HARDWARE
9024 Courtland. Nitos
BACHMAIO TEIlE VALUE
HARDWARE
122 Prospect Ave.rPa,k Ridge

27-

BORG:

Reg. $1211

57C

25 TAB

J-

SHELL NO

PESI STRIP
Reg.122'

-

'HUDSON" ADAVITE M
EQUIVALEPflTO THEROGRAM.. M
IOOPhIS3ØFNEEr f419
-

ci'edited with hod catches in thy
field & bittera were Mike Over.
beck. Tim Gianoin Jim BoroWki.

-

-

HoclibergsIngliI w the-winning
run In tIte last inning.Mtke Krule
doubles and won credited fortlie

Howard- upe doubled. &

Ftó.170T

each singled twice, with Laystrmo

i

and RussHij..-superbly.
Mitke tripled et thô-wimung
eui while Andy -Dybicidoublçd

G.M:steve *oklowjli áddëd
a double and Man - Peärsun &
Roh Loken's 3 singlen. Jeff, -'Andy ]bicz coiñiriñed pitôhfng
lssacsQn homered foe Uoochtan. fqr Golf Mill to record aöhifter.
Paul Langer hit his 2nd 'Grond Noflhwesl Fedhed Savgs split
Slam' in a 13.6 game Thursday -games this week.lrising to-Martin
14.11 and winning
over Al's Fishery. Mike Conidi ándur
lrtpled and ripped out 2 doubles. over Phil Weiss and Assoc. Jim
Darren Pacholnki tripled & sIng. Dewyer hit a "Grund SÍim'
ted with Mark, Brooks & Jim harnee. David Glick, 2 doubles
Morrison each bunging out a and 2 sinles. In martin and

.
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chafge,
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Vegetable Hydrator
andMeat,Tender
-

.
,
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-

Aulòmatic Ice Maker,
-

BANRACIRICORI '

-

W

n

Side-by-side'
convenience

2O.3'cu.ltlotal
retrigeraletfvolume9'
, 7.04-cu-f'freezer
compartment

f'

MIDWEST

BANK

.

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursdoy.Frldoy

TV. L APP&IAÑCES

.,

_j PHONE
'

T:.:

Oukton

743 W. TOUHY

wasd Brmtol Iiòuse Rèstaurant
Ofl oer- Bnildefs Andiitectueul
12-I,. Dthiny Conidi an'd.Craig

in 2 innings fur a losing cause.
Dull's Family Appeèl squeeked
passMwiu'h Cleanges IR to-li.

'

-

-

ojatileld play 'éams

allowed oheniôiii'&)l 61(5

FCI.20V

-

:ENiGY-THANANY OTHER
, i6,CUBICfOOT'OR LARGER

John HUbert cracke4 3

Cheap Jeans lilted Just Games
Inc. 361, & our slugged Lòochtan

Frost-Proof
Refrigerator-Freezer

-,

,

RIGHT'USES LESS

Marbey's game. Mickey Olzewski

doub es while Mike Lambeet
doubled end singled.; Bobby

e i1gerator
reezer

TH,E 'MODEL FCD. 1701
ILLUSTRATED AT

MODEL

100%

ner ' y-Saver'

Jh Laystrom and Tim Russell

mike tmjgonov in the last inning

Frigidaire

croyons. door 000vings. typo ot use.

-

Hackney's On Lake won 9.5

.-

charge
. Meat Tender

Directory of Certitind Retrianrutors and Fronzors,
May vary in aotual use. dnpendlvg an homo en-

over Glenview- State Bank. then
1051 to Gulf Mill State Bank 5.3.
Highligh were; Bob Passarelta
double ônd single. Mark Bayec.

from Loochlan Insurance. Marc

Hydralors
. Anlomatic Ice Maker,
available at extra

Mt,. cortified at 76 iavt;,vo. compared with ovor(y
Onn,o,ophan rnUnss es listnd by AHAM Jun. 157t

singles with Craig Heraty duub-

over B. And A. Heating & 4.2

compartment

. TwIn Vegetable

meni. Down below, 4 full-width
shelves, twin Vegetable Hydrators,
and the eleganl look of smoked onyx
and teakwood trim. Defrosting is
automatic in fresh food compartment.

the victories. --$kyline Steel woo

Wtfl

n i 7.0-cu-ft total
refrigerated volume
. 4.75-cu-ft freezer

a enorous 4.44 cu-ft freezercomparl-

Ruermund' singling twice. Dun
'Manse" Vukovich 1l and Earl
'muscles' Sepk 4.1 picked.up

"'n im i.ovvniao.

-

0-

FPCI-170T'7

At 76 kWh/month. this Frigidaire i 7.0
cu-ft top-freezer refrigerator-freezer
uses toss energy than any other 16,0
cu-ft or larger model. Up lop you'll find

ovec Looclilan 6.5 as Mike

Streak. Randy Electric turned up
Ike power and won 2 games. 23.5

2 hits plus double. Jeff
"White Eagle" Rasmusten a
home run & single with Kurt

.'

sono.

flat tire to Ro [s 13 game win

Siege

New Energy-Saving
Frigidaire
Refrigerator-Freezer

Dôve Henson A Ricky Conip,.

AMERiCAN

Insurance 24.20. Total:hits for
both games are; Mark Alberta 2
tIipin$and6singfgn,&, Sôpke 2
lÓnbIps and 2 'Singles, David

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof
RefrigeratOr- Freezer

rigidaire

-

Maine Northfield Little League

-

299

Ø

Despite loss Dave Henson &

ski & long S.F. by K. Reeve.

doable & single. Pacholski picked
up his 7th straight-win. Uooehlan
Won over Super Save Wed. 10.8.

- - - - .COUPON_ _ _ _
-

The bmpeelul

doubled and singled twice, a
double from Dave O'Bciun .plus

BATHROOM

1

This week only

N

Mike DiDominico were bath

necessary & resulted from-double
by .1. Tietz, single líy E. Aniolow.

Goldman A Steve Barg all

SCALE $S9
ALKA SELTZER

NBL Dodgeen 9
Estnian uhn 4

Gackowski. 2 runs in 4th were

from Eisenberg, Mike Piazza.
Eric Loben, Larry Pharher. Fr1
.

. Kohls/Permanent Press/Regular wash cycles
. Infinite Water Level selector
Attlomatic Dry and Timed drYing cycles
.. Dyer
Fabrics selector with 4 positions
. Gentle Flowing Heat dtying action

lmyak 1 tite for Pirates.

& singles by K. Reeyg & M.

on 6 hits. Marc (Bruiser) Eisen.
berg pitched a 2 hitter Sunday
against Loochtan. Two game
tbtaln are; Home run &
hits

NO EXTRA
PURCHASE
NECESSARY

Limit

-time 54

victory for the Cardinals. Big hits
were a 2 run ttR by E. An)ltloski

Su er Save Food (1.12) I .
in
erfccI b seb Il y R l
MIl'e transmission fallare Sun.

n

4. S. Makowski t for 2 & M.

bined their effortsailuwiog 5 runs

nave YOUR
PNY5ICIAN tAU UI

-

JUNE 24. 25, 26. 28

'Eased flve i yo,,s,, ii, Oith w .,.I,sle a , v Seau JanO.

.Flexible.18.lbcapacity
-

malic cletrost in Iresh
lood compartment
. Fatl-wjdth Vegetabte
Hydrator

FCD.123T

Now elegance, traditional dependabilitiì

Pd

GOOD

Richter 2 for 3. P. Zangara i for 3.
F. Rudolph 2 for 3. R. Harris 2 for

Eisenberg & Mike Piazu tom.

(ACROSS FROM ThE NEW POST OFFICE)

Iludo ONLY Dy
WARP BROS.Chiéago 60651

-

hits inclndikig a three ran home. / Richardis Ùple & single. plus
ran, Bryan Peterson 4 for 4 with I Marc Lombardo smash cause a

ACCOUÑTI
INVItED

WSIDECS j

PLUS DEPOSIT

. 3.45-cult Ireezer
comparlment
. Cycla'matjc atto-

Special
Frigidaire

C

out I runner at home from center
and M. Daey throws pian ont at
home from righl. -Hitthfg by P.

Peteraon
Batters for the Cubs despite the
big loss were Mike Overbeck. JUn

Wittse's pitching (7 strike outs) &
Heavy hilling by Mike Parker 2 ;'iin 2 rils,hOcked up with Nickey

-

PARKING
AREA

CARRY HOME

4. 3 encollent shl out innings by

day 13.0 for their ist win. Pat

19

76

Good defenseas ac:Rve throws

Baxtian3 fur 4 A DauJ!arker 3 for

added singles to the Phillie
offense. Pitching for Phillies were
Ugel. Clemente. A 2 shut out
Doings by Aaknes.

-

-

They ,nnded out IO hits most o i,
which were hard line drives. The Borowski. Ricy Composonu A
,
Phillies also cante up with some Dave Henson.
Barbabyu
CardInals
7
The
very good defensive plays. es.
pecially a great leaping catch in tnten.atlonal Honso of Pineake
left field by Dave Gottleib of a PlEates 5
Abigsrnn lstinni,gsetupa
long hard line drive by Tait.

honre runs driving in 8 runs. Mike
HUG'

atbl4ODgmpster St.. mMurton Gtoveon Friday' eveninigJulyl6th
front 9dM) p:nI' until 1:00 a.m. The Keytones will play for us unte
again this year.
Bring all your Mends. tickets will be available at the door for a nominal fee.
Co.Chairwomen forthe Duor.Prizes this year are shown in photo,
they are left Jo Boeuwskiand right Addle Gallatz.shown going-over
the list of generous prizes donated by thin years sponsors. For
additional informatiuii please call Dante Chairwoman . Vera
Schweigal at 9k5675O.
-

VFW Post #7712 Expon 22 Nfl L
Dodgers 2
Enpos went On - hitting rant
page. Tim Colby 2 for 4 includin g
a grand slam.- Bryan Pelersin
home run4 driving in 6 runs. Eri
Schntidt 2 hits. Mike Brizzolara 2

UI

refr,gerated not orne

The Card1nals scored 2in the 5th
to tie the game-on a lung HR ry
Carbonara & took the lead with2

June 9

8-16 01 BOTTLE

cu4t relrigeratof.
freezer
. 12S3'ct.fl total

-

Locascio doubled homeLarson.

-

£

. At Only 7&kWh/moilh
lowest envygy use of
anycomparable 12.0-

bol thr Phillies got one back when

finish.

l-,

EnergySavjng* Frigidaire
Ref rigeratorFreezr

Phillie Itit6. Aaknes. Kuna. Gott.
leib. Sinacare & McDonnill each

NILES NATIONAL

lo,
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BICENTENNIAL SPECIAl,.
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Winning homer. The Phillies drew

-

,

.

-

great in lb, field. The Red Soo

CARRY-HOME

.

CAN COUNTON

Añencilíiig gitneina batt1efój

14 Red So IO
Cardinalswlthjwo-t,uts in thè6tb
Billy Terpinas pliched'anotlicr : inning & doetn- . by 2 runs
gmat gime. Michael COhVN. 2ibr
Cleméíi!egothis 2nd hit ofgame:
3. Teiprnas. 3 fin 3, and Dave than Aìkñes hit allumer to right
}Ienflait. graed slam bôme,. wele
IO tiôfbôgmè Ugél With an O&
the hitliog ta5 Tony Godemau.
2couñl hit (lie nextj,itch osee theDanOl4eill and Jin I1ônz played ., - right fieldêrs heäit for the gaatie

Gaza led ill hitters With 4 for 4 at

.

BaabyÇ

Me

home run by Pete Balke. Steve

rì

.

PhIlIJoo

.ISrSI pLádtlheEbilliro textilie

(cois. from p. 4)

the p!ale.

s Lwi. Prôdumlj

Bugle, Thiuendsy, Jnnø2O, 1916

-

hi
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702-31ó0

...

9 A.M.
9 P.M.
Tuoaday.W.dnEday
-

9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

,So*u!daj .:
9 A.M.. 5 PM.
-

CWSEM
-

--

4.

lS,Thtudiy. ¡.24 1876

ahà'i book donation
.
to.Nile8
Edion Park
Lutheraî Church

.

laùie

The reoej Noe

Gds

1i3

Choir. directed by Svee Valen.
iII pensent a acaed enncct. at
the

Edison

Paek

Lutheenn

tbtirch. Anandain and Oliphant

enuen.'bl

on Thuntday,
JLU,e 24. at 730 p.m.
The
eenao
Sandeord Gids Chale elll appenr In a three-w Seilen of

aued

more than twenty ,ceint and
radio and televisien

as 'A Notweajan Sainte ty the
Biotennij The alnetyJmem
ber chojr aged nine to 4gineen,
be accompa
bj limen
Gangflot and solol are Limb

Lund. Malmfrjd Martinsen. and
Ellen Andeison.

The repistoire of Sand

GlrIs Choir consists of more than
different enmposjtjons rang.
Ing from the Renaissance matInes
to folk songs and eno empo.ary
music. The girls sIng io Knee
lenguages and have made oigbt
peofessiniiat renording.
Everyone is medially mni
to
attend. Refreshments will be
Served at a Pefloeeship Hour ,eId
immediately leiIoaing the sacred

ceulcert.

HOIIyLISS. daugbterof Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Lisa, will celebeate
her Has Mitzvah Friday. June 25.

830 p.m. at Maine Toanship

Jewish Qteigreeoei
8800 BalIaet Des PleInes. Kenneth BIne.

son of Mr and Mes. Sheenin

Rice. mil hemmte Bar Mitzvah
Saturday. June 26. 9r30. Rabbi

Jay Kannte and Canto

netT efiji prende th serones
Sunday. June27. Ja the morning

Northwest Suburban
Service. Message byAsst. .D._ ........
Pmee; songs by. the &;;; JOwLSh.Con9regotjon
Cho.ate.

!ptist chureb 0f Nies

ed on Thursday.
- June
- .24
- - al-_

- evening services of the first

Haney

Soloninchit mili officiate.

Maine Township ieatsh Congiegatwet ndI hold their Anmial
DInner Dance Sunday. lente V.

6r30 at the Synagogene.
Registration in all departments
9f the Synagogue Religions
School is eurretefly m peogeess.

From Nnrseey Suhool tbtough
High Schon). cassis are being
formed and early eegistentn is
requested. Muenbetship is aha

bing accepted the the onning

year. For ¡eformarion. tenti the
Synagegete Office. 297-2006.
Bingo alu continue every Sun-

.

(The

CountRyChapel). 7339 Waukegien
Rond

Sunday's Schedule:
9:45 Lm-BfflLg CLASSgs ict
peienaey to eollege & macee. and

adoIt. Study of The

Tabe

will be condu
today.
I I :00 a.m.-Worship SeMce
AssI. Pa
Palmer officiating.

5-.30 ILRR.-YOUNG

euception of Sunday. leite 27.

FtilayL Evening. June 25 at
NOIthtuesiSnbtteben TSet. .

TuesdayJune 29. Vounte neon.n..
mill mental the chun:b Oift1 tt.
Jene 25. at 7:00 p_m. 0 us

gregalion at 815 n.m. M.ia

Levi wiTh be BM. Mitzvah; Rabbi

kersand tea,rhe, meèting Ott
ay. June 30. 7:00 pm.
Bellowed by prayer meeting at

Dean son ofMr. and

able derieg all Seivices. Ar.
thç church can be ptalíe by

gram of Nursery School foe 3's

537-1810.

meet 3 and 5 mOrnings or

RegiStratÎOiI for. the Fall Pro.

and4sit nor underway. Queues
afternoons a eudek. For informa.
lion about available openings foe
the Fail. call the Nurseay. School
Director. Rita Orpettat 965-0901.
Registration is ttow upen fur
Membership foe Hebrew School.
Sunday School as well as Congre.

programa tvhich wilt be held from

9:30 ta 11:30 a.m., June 28
thruugh July 2. Parents may
register their children en the

gation. Office.. Hours 9..to

opening day of Vacation Church
SchooL All are welcome.

Night

family

scroices un tu
August this week starting at 8rt.5
p.m. Everyone is invited to5tteed
with Rabbi . Lattis Lieberworth
officiating. Saturday morning

services begin at 9 am.
Sanday (Jonc 27) morning
Services will be highlighted with

the Bas Mitzvah of Manica

12 on Friday. You are welcome to
come is and visit our building as

well as talking to Mr. Sunmio.
In the F5tf.ano
Sftortton
and evening
/Bat Mitzvah
class for mee and women will be

:

held. The Aeph classes will teach
Hebrew reading and Custorny and
Ceremontesitr the beginner. The
"postgraduate" Dated çlass. the
Gimel and Bet classes will rename
in the fall. For fùether informa.
tion. Contact Mr. Sumner at
965-0900.

8el

Cohen. daaohtn of RA.. c..A i_
Leon

elections. .Joel.Martis was:electtd
President with Harvey Emes and

Joy Gezok setected as Vice

Pvesjdrntsçflie new treasurer is
Ted SMdiff and ten Colee was
nautr&Sectclay Also elected to
the heard are Paul Rabin. Art
Salins. Dan Hitschfeld Mtl
Cotton and Seyntour Lazar.
, The Mens Club still has a few

Re

Weduesday. June 30 when the

teems. polo furoiture.00pebnn.

You

ont point entry timo. Olympiu
9nn,unt.n. youtt like Ou,,coo, better
thon ,thy ordinary hOuSepeint crune
.nur eed. Try ¡e PIOW...end ence
. $3 oei.peuially reork.d gelbe,! If
ponta nut coneinced. fatUm peur
fi'ttgallee end eny unopened
unuttupoor denier tono full
. n-mfund. Bot HURRY!

Olympius uptime it Olympic

Stain ever each, peals a,
biisiers(eno.pt when cecead
by breakdown uf ermines
pa'et film). Thiu guarantee
doe, not unen, loba, nos,..

CmpkdeM

Nibs Color Center

,

Wdght's Paj

Wallpaper C.

1652 Miwaukee Ave.

N8*eIL
.

967-9585 b96;-9587'

L-

1!tIàg

-53OtN. HUzlem

:

Juy In SeritSee" will be th
title of Dr. KOhiles message at
Beldçrr RegularBaptist Church,

7333 N. Caidwell. Nues. to
Sunday, June27. 10:45 a.m.

Those attending willenjoy the

worship atmosphere io air conditioned comfort.

Sunday school at 9:30 a.m..
.

783-4100

doit Of Wálf Some Anniçáed
Quenlkttiii7.FotbiIi-to-

. B'l WoaW Folds, God Pausen
and lite coitenant ofBahoun
¡lob.
.

.

"The Planet Earth: One Na.

flub. Under God, Indivisible" will

A recent presentation of "THE

June 26, wIth guest speaker Mes.

Arlene Jennrich of Wilmette.
The fireside is hosted by the

transportation For information.
call 966-4l39.

music and thememege by Dr.

features testimonies. a devotional
by Dr. Kuhoje. and a time:. of

Dr. Herbert N. Brôckway. peoyer. Choir rettersal follows.
.
Slated Clerk Emeritus of the 8:30.
Presbytery ofChicago. will be the
The high. seboolouth .are
gluest minister at the Niles involved in inteb-chuech softbat
Cunttuutuiiy Church (United Pees. games for the slimmef. with
.

.

byteriae, 7401 Oakton Street. on

Sotylay. Juge 27. during the

practices qn Monday evenings.
and gambe .on. SaturdSy after-

10:00 an,. worship service. Dr.
Brockway brings a wealth uf
Registration is still pen . fór
experience to the pulpitantt his Caotp Manitomi.. the churchSermons are always Stimulating. sponsored camp neafLuw Peint.
Residenls of the area not reguter: Ill. Junior Week for youth. ages
y participating in the life of 8.!0 is July 3-lO: Family Week.
another congregation are cordial. July 10-17. Por imformatión about
(y invited to attend.
joining One of these groups. call
Chnrch activities.and meetings the church Ml-7511.
durtng the work of June 28 will
Women5 Missioar, Fellowinclude:
Ship meets. Tuesday. June 29.
Monday: 7:00 p.m. - Boy Scot 7:30 p.m. in the Churçhs
Troop 62
.Ketchant Hall. Karen P,ne will
Wednesday:. 7:00 p.m. . Youth be guest speaker. with a report
dmp.in; 7. p.m. . AA-1
on Campus BibIe Fellowship.
Thursday: 10:00 a.m. - Oaktou Refr6shtnen5s svilt.be served;
Contmunity .Cyllege Confereñce guests welcome.
. . :

on Ang; 7:30 p.m .- Junior
ucCare Line".
a special
Choir iehedthltl; 8:ßOp.nt. telepltone..devotiuoal nicssage;
Seuiorcho( rehearal and. 8:00
p.nt ; AL-ANON

By:dialingMicei2b.oitrniäyltear
àlWytitiàvte devcttitnjl thituEht.

Arlington HIs; and Joe Guagliae.

du. Des Naines.

5MM Rs
Featuringa SELEÇTED group

A Boitai since 1961, Mes
has been very active in
the Wilmeite Baha'i Community
and at the Baha'i .Uous: f
Worship there. She hastauglit Ut
many Baha9 summer schools and
plans tothis summer at the Green
Acre Balta'i School near Eliot.

óf

BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES
ftc

tRY Of PSAN

toobi. tenuto Saft Cpi
ObtiSkite

from the quotation "the earth is
but one country, and mankind Its

citizens" revealed by Baba'u'Ilah, the Prophet-Founder of the
Bahai Faith, once 100 years ago.
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PolI.ttioni ti PerS

Kahnle. WheiiWè See Christ.

Prayer and Praise serniee.
Wednesday. Júne 30. ?:30nt.

Olson, Niles; Robert Gilbert,

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

be the subject of the Baha'i . Maine. Her talk was ijtspieed
Bo6idp this Saturday evening.

DAYS OF NOAH" found Noah

and his suns. Shem. Ham and
Jepheth portrayed by (L to R)
Richard Kruger, Nues; Larry

Witnesses in Circeo, June 24.27.

months.

.

Chicago. IlL

Nordica ave.. and will begin
p.m.
Mrs. Jenneich bus bas a varied
June 7. initiatIng a campaign to cartee in journalism beginning
inform the public about the . as an advertising copy writer and
Balla'i Faith. The books were capping ii as the Women's
bceepted fOe tht library by Mes. Director ufradio station WHBF in
JotinCichon frito Vicki. ligudy, Rock Island. She is npw a free
and Gerald Kögen,- Eleanor Gil- lance writee. She has also found
aedun. and Richard Kearns rep- an outlet for her energies in
eesentingtlté Bahai Community. public service. She was a charter
The books were Pisyct. und
Medltiilne Gleát.. freue the ofthe Wilmette Human Relatinmi
and on the board of
Writlagn of Bsba'utllah, The Committee
the Family Service Association of
Book uf CeeiJflnd, Etl. tu the Wilmelte.

S!wta.rm.t tauRo

Sttoday evening Inspirational
Service at 7 p.m. includes gospel

Niles Community
Çhurch.

uede.ond wein9 ¡eh! Pittbfno.

White. Once-you try It, yonli pu.I

problems facing tociety today,

will be pat of the tbur-day
at 8
District convention uf Jehotahs

Nine bookswere donated to the
Nies Public Libraty by the Baba'i
Community ofNilet on Monday,

CAUNlVAt/uuUIII

Scias sleet California Donations

are SS for a box seat and bus

one-., o OIyopc Ovnoot Onttdo

Full-costume dramas. Bible
lectures and symposiums will

Gïardon. niel Gerald Kogen.

Baha'i Community of Nies. 7917

continues with classes let ail
tIckets teli for White Son night on - ages. throughout the snmmr

nont that beoutiful rotin
rednnuóll Iook..Olympi: Radwoed
Stain Is the flnoerpwoduct maoo
van bOy..aOdIn $3 off these
tpauiullp mnelnpfgalhe, nun tite
boegolo ut the year!
Goaraoteed within the,. imite:
Youvdeol.r witl refond pan, otumep
gr pacida replocement gelions at

foctts on positive solutions to the

Ptbllc Library donated by the Buhal Community of Nies In

wtIl coednut the services.
Adas Shalom5 Mens Club has

announced the results of its

If ysse hotn. ho, aid piot. and von
nnth it ene. b.oniifntjy while the

S

Munday that Thuesday and 9 to

Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 Dempster, Motion Grave
will hold its last regular Friday

OMe

memot7r ofAlice Ortntan. Representing the Bahai Community are
(lnfttu right) Randy Kogen. Vicki Kogen. Richard Keaeus, Eleanor

will deliver the

Andtew. son of. Mr.. and Mes.
Hart1 SIegel will be railed to the
Torahfta, hiyBa Mitzvah.

Adas Shalom

u-

Mrs. JtI*IcIc1IOn ((hIM fromnIght)accept. olmi books for the NOes

eludes their international house.
tu.house visitation program and
knocking on doors here in NOes
and around the world.
According the Alex Johnson,
presiding overseer of Jehovah's
Witnesses In the Niles urea, the
program at the Hawthorne Race
Track will go beyond this aspect
oftheir religious life, however. lt
will stress the great spfrttual void
In human society today and how
this void can be filled. Helping
people is puTt of It.

dattj.btee ofbfr. andrsJoseph

Hawatti Engelwfflte
his
Bar Mitzvah and at i p.m..

inst.ructi

tetephanieg either 847-8751 or

Beraute God Loves" is the
theme fer this year's Vacation
Chord, Schont at the Lutheran.

3ehovahs Witnesses that in.

Saittrdayñtoenii.g at 9iO a.m.
Mrs.

rangements fo, tianspoatation to

7:00 p.m.- Worship and Praise

theme of 'Saond Service." For

t.- visitation on
lv.
iit! chent the
Juste 26. 1:00 to 5:00 p.ei; and CancoiSbepiro
..
...

Crib and toddler unesery avail.

MEETING. chapel Chorale pmo-

grade are invited to attend the

eaffi be cand net-

paacti at 8r35 p.m.

PEOPLs

e0th60648. Children ages 3 lo bib

Area vinha

and discuonion at &00 p.m. Choir

chaege

North Sheimer Road. Nies. liii-

the tenonne months with the

cotfventiunn of JehovaWs
.
Dessen ncheduled for Qteeo he.
ginning Joue 24.27. will tarry a

.

.

7.io pm. and Bible

Childretes Churj, lin primaey
and beeiu,e agis held in the
dasstooms. Mrs. D. Slate in

Church of the Resurrection. 8450

day evening at 7i30 pne. during

Witnesses condii
A. series dt four.giay district

:Firsf Bdptist chur h
D.

----

:
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Thc;arden ClnbofNiles& the

.

All residents of Nilés are

cipate io the
contest.
A
green
thumb
is not
are .spoesoriog the tipeenoing,

f,ccotej Commission which

encouraged to

Rcd. Wiite & tilge Garden

Content" io be held in odd-Aug.
Ost atm000 (heir judges au the

followiogr Mr. Jim Sima of

necessary. just a lotie of gardening. Trophies and ribbons will be
awarded to the winnera. Suggest.
ions for blue Somera which aun

Amlings Howeniajid. 7025 Dem-

the more difficult to find gent

Jtster St.. Mr. clayton Kreist.

Ageralum (Bine Mink), LAthelia

tesident of Nues & Bottiadhjuist
with Garfield Park Conserv
Mr. Ron Konjau*à, Administra.
tor of the Nitro Beautification &
Landscaping Committee, Mrs.

(Clugstal Palace), Blue Alyssum.

Joy Knapp. President of Garden Club of Miles and Mrs. Elinor

Frisk. past President andPUblicityChairman of Garden Club of
Siles.

Anchura (Blue Ange1). Unmut
(Flu-Perennial Blue) and Blue
Petunia. Tojoin the contest or lia
further information send in your
naine, address and telephone no.

s
The seestid in a series of six

HAPPY NOElOW

.6960 Oakton St.. Thursday, June

held atibe Niles Public Ubrany.

24 from 7:30 to 8z00 p.m.

Children are iñvitotl to come in
old n h.o. otmd their pajamas aodto bring thir
5h. shied gotd.. IIn I.
favorite bedtime toy or blanket.
Datesfor future Bedtime Stxxim
inip 25..J.Iy ai
.Me
July. 14 (at Denudi Library.
(l__ beSo .e. gleb)

p'

-nr. phi.)
(IAngoon
l. 5g2.Ang..tI

M7.U. Im.ddelp bot
.e.potsottóa-lnuo tuane.nr i.!

C.*plfl penis. ot_.

S

Bthne

Bedtime Stonies progtams soiS be

a ,.. .. nl.. pe.

ter a snaek of two. Margarcita Wise and ber eninmittee will bave
annie tastygoodies fur ysaur refreehinent. .
:

to Mrs. 'Joyce Knapp. g34 N.
Olcott. Niles or call 9hS535i.

NEW CAMPING OCtTUNmU
FOIYOUNG GillS AT
EAST IOY. WISC.

Sbownaliswi1s?r.ír'Marga. 5Wioe
Gulaá. After you've visited the vaniousbeuths at the Morton
Grove Senior Civetto' 3cegjj5g Coealry Fait. July 4th, at the
Anjerimi. Legion Hall. besuretostopatthe SipaMSup" emsnter

S

Ab

Mr. and P.frs. Herbert C.
Schnessler. 6638 Spokane ave.,

C

S

sa "r'sBali
;

irpers... o

-

Liucolnwood announce the en-

gagement of their daughter.

M!ey LouP to Mr. Jameu Spacek.

son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Spacek of tprk Ridge.
Mary Lou, a Drake University

I

graduate. is presently a flight

attendant for Delta AirLines.
9010 Milwaukee Ave.). July 27 (at
James is curott.tly woThing as
Main Ubranj, 6960 OaktonSt.),. an arcbitectfor lenneth Folgein.
August 17 (Main Lubrary) and He zeceived his B.S.A. degree
August 25 (Branch Lxbracy).
from I.t.T.
An October wedding is plan.

huir

j__t,

nabo N.med-CplIeot-spmmMotin-Ce.I*.. No.40.015 .roinnw.

cl 01,4 loots C....tl o* Notlhmisn
. ck Cm.tp. OCSE. Nigglon md.

.cut ntOwns

FIOI*L OESetNS

CORSAGCS

,4OusI etonos

E. Oroti VW.U. he7. 44I151

Cancer Society
honors Niles
woman

Mrs. Marlene (llaman» Kaplan d Mutton Giove. (night).
Consular5Canp Oiainuson and Mu. Juanflulland. Oxainpeimon of
tise 1916 Israel Bond Ambaamdxsrs Bail gourer final pinas lite the
event which is set lise Sunday. June 27 at 6 p.m. at nbc Patiner

At the Mmual Mg of the

Northwest Sublirbätt Unit of the
American Cabrer Society. held
recently, a Niles volunteer was
honored. Mrs. Leon FriedIisais

Ten ytiung ladies horn the Oticago mum will be presented to
Sintelia Dinia. kegel's Ambassadiw to the United Staten at that

(Sandte) wasgiven a certificate of
appreciatien for her dedication as

fime. The Ball is expected toprsdu neatly SI million in Bond
sales.

a volunteer driver for the Canori
Society. Transportation is one of
the ways the Ainericaa Cancer

burden by pmrtdinjielp whch is

so crucial at a time when the
cancer partent and fhmily face so
many uncertainties.
Aithoagh Mrs. Friedman is an

Des Plaines. Ill.. June 9. Bteoiag. La.ua Callahan; Nancy
f976 - The 'Oseerie-Aides." Gudetian and Geralyn LaRocca.
teenagers who petfrsnu invalu- alt of Mount Putspect. anis

active member of several other
organizations. she always finds

able volunteer work at Holy Soulage. Des Plaines; and Liz
at their recent 'Semi-Aflnna1
ìwaeds Pnngram.'

The longest
hopskotch

hospital's new dining sisóm addilion. Jógiits wisosinlunteired 100
dusting the past siz nxoinths were

madr on Tuesday. June-IS at the
Zimmermtin houye. 7916 W. Lake
st.. Morton Greve. The hopsketds
had 236 squares. it was made by

honored by Sister M. Amata.

pe,ky id bang tflt flw into

shoed colt. And we personoUno
ynor 55fr color ssnth Fonci.innn.

Rouss creme hair tint that

cove,oway and bngt,tens natnral
Color. Our unique Roux dispenser
Iet

O,lo n prtite tulor fur

yxu-and remense it. every time!
Corn! in lors disenso hairstyling
nnd coloriogfor irrst yoa

Gibson. Lylette Schulz and-Anne
Slither of 0es Plaines.

In addition, Patty Dougherty

Noothbrook and Kim Fick. ElmGlenda Gtaseti of Mount Pros- horst. were awarded pints lite 100
pfct recieved.a hitO hour award. S honirs of setola.
Two Des Plaines girls. Maria
Hesbeas and . Jgejjs,. )li5.g
S

I.

5n,ake. it. Everyose-.hopped ,n
about 3 timeseach. These are tise S wre awarded puis for contrit,.
jobs each one dithlionnie made sting 500 boors ofservice to Holy
the. squares; Carrie suade lise Family. Kathy Hendnicks. Mount

Prospect. and Julie Tuflibotato,

at Lutheran General lios
- pilailIons
were:

Dawn and llene cleared the 'S Des Haines, were awarded pins
sidewalk; and Adam helped with

for 400 hours of service.
These sia girls gave 300 hours
of service to the hospital during
thè past sin mentito:
Mary
Dit.eonardi. Michelle tavole. Jan
Schuldt and Laura Tombalato. all

some ideas.

Drake University

honor students

S

S

Lurtil students named to the
Presidents und Dean's Honor S of bes Plaines; .Ir!a Wld
Lists at DrabrUniversity for the. Arlington Heights; and Osaniotte
S

sptiug. l976. semester. included
GaryWilliam Dicht. ROJ7Oconto,

Mellon Gtove and Jim Dei.t
Schnaedter..826Z.ßzaxsam. Nitrar

!fom The-Area's Leading

Onè gilt fiOmWliàBog. Diane
Koenig, contributed tOO, hours.

S

nombers Kenisy held the chalk;

cREME HAIRIINT

Rubi Agana, Sue Frankowski.
Tannmie
Garrett, Marianne

Donna Bailiff ibm Des Plaines.

Libman (7). and last bot ubt least

su_ deep wave: your person

KathyWalsh, ofMount Piospcdt.

The most lime-1.000 hilurs-was
S volunteered by Gall ci1iso0 and
Cnleste Preseris. both-of Mount
Pryugect. $00 hour awards were
presented to Ann Lasnghjin and

Dawn Zimmerman (6), llene

HE'S MAKING PROG.F-ESS.

Jeanne Starnyk. Karen .Vpllz.and

Executive Vice-Pfesident.

ZimmerntrxY(9). Kenny Manu (1),

kdii

Michelle Dandan, t.aura Maye,

or more hotus at .Hely Family

The longest hrtyísbitcb was

also

Otheiwimiers included 15 girls
who gave 100 hours of service tu
the haspital;
Anas Cantucci.

At the event. heldin the

Ronnie Libman, (IO), Carrie

To th da& p.ge boy we add

Sulrn'an from Glenview
S received 200 hour awards.

Family Hospital. received awards

time te drive Nues patients to the
hospital tar treatment.

.
Adnt l.ibman (5).
lt was the idea of Ronñie and
Caxie lt5took about an hour

S

Holy famiIy Teen
voluiteers recéive Awards

Society service program eases the

our "Petite Page" with
something extra!

.

-:orith
S

Andeeskow. Mount Prospect.
The foflowine ib.,

tow- iioijrr 01 servIre: ; Aun

A boy. RiclsardJohn. May 26,6
lb. 4'/a oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rogers, 1010 Cove Dr..
Wheeling. Sbrer Dawn, 21 mus,
S

S

Prandparents; Mr. and Mr.
Obrzut. Nitos and Mrs. B.
Lackey. Chicago.

,

..

S.. A girt. Melissa Mactam. June

i,'6 lb.. Sto. sus to Mi'.& Mvi.
Joddie D. Meiydi)h. 4901 -Hull
-St.. ShoNe. B.othek Jantes, S.
.Grirudparents:Mr kMrp...lio.
-Brslnt.. Skirkic and Mr.. Si-Mrs.

JizMumManW.reI':

j

rding.

,

P.gel2
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Martin: BanI..j.i';

gc!iflgthro ugh transition

The ba..kjng structure of the
Cowiry i clearly in a traation
penad. stated James J. Martin,

future system for an alert.....

any movement. from the fämiiar
to the unknown. some are ezdted
and by what they see ahead. some

,

banks, like the GOLF MILL

between. t see a number of forces
at work today that are pushing us

significant role in the nationwide
banking system ofthe future is is

ftmIy in thè airection of a n,ore
troly nationwide banking systet.

obvious acceptance by the vatt

their 'oeposit
th and their
ContinUing profltabiiit,y are only

,:.part of this stoty.-Tlie-pub1ic

ctl6tomers more efficiently and
more comptetety titan ever before..My reason Or belìeving.the-..
smatter. independent community

are apprehetisive and most svill

have reactions somewhere in-

..

hank which seeks to serve its

Senior Vice President of the

GOLF MILL STATE BANK Like

.

independently owoed commun.ty

£cceptance and reapect for cornmunily banks is a tribute to the
quality of service offered as weU

.

.. as to the'Ieadershjp Of local banks

throughout the Counìoy.

STATE BANK. sviti play a

Community banks.. like the
GOLF MIlL STATE BANK. nnw
V

majority of Americans. Tl contmuea chartenng et such banks.

"Spirit of '76 award"

offer services first introduced by
much larger banks. These include
. - - . mention only a few . . - Time
Certificates of Deposit in small
denominations. Golden Passbook
Accoouts and Bank Credit and
arrangements. Community banks
like GOLF MILL STATE BANE
hive also been iii the forefront of
the move toward Drive-In iacili-

ties. longer banking hours and
tow

GOLF MILi. STATE BANK. as
reported by JunIos J Martin.

.

There are spekc*n avahlabir
through thé GOUT MI5 STAlE
BANK to any ksbeol or organ.
ration upon raquent and when.
ever it meets with the schedules
of the officees inyoived.'
Äs anaddiflofl to out Corn.

- muniy,' wéIhav

placed an

idnttif4ng lhg$itg sign on the
North and'Eastjided,of the Bank
building." stated Martin.

-

On June 7, 1976 the GOLF

M1111. STATE BANK reached an

all time high in assets totaling
$51.310.528. Martin commented

further. " It is ironic we should

reach these footings on the

anniversary of fifteen years of
servie' to the community.'

acceptance and respect. profit-

ability and growth. has every

SAVINGS PLAN

reason tu face the changing
environment in 'which it will be

account minimuo batanen tu SlOE - will to compete and a determina.
tion tu serve will assure cuntipund
. ptus 9.31 percent new
reduced toan rates 'on att new success then, as it has in the past.
.

surpassed the $50 million level.
as of June 4 t97h with totals
reported al $50.537.405.
Mr. Martin is pleased to make
this auìliouncernenht ou the 15th

PASSBOOK

Caflero a Catino's, Alston
earns 5th million dollar award
Witliani R. thislon of Cultero &
C.rtiiir Realty in Niles has earnrd
'i Mdliii Orillar Club sates award

CEiTE

I:

lì'

lic fiflli C tri isoculive year.
The
award
is presented
zitti luolly t, real estate salest)).' 'Siis wIrr, sell a niininium of $1
unit toit wrrrlli of residential pro-

.

.

.

A real esiale hroker.salesman
Ic six vcars Alstait tritateçi SiS

iii

Alioii resides io Nues utili his

wife Kathy and

.

their sons

Catino

announëes promotions.

.

Atyce M. Pueiusk, fornierly
Assistant Seeretary.Treasurer. is
now Vice President-Treasurer.
Barbara ßatos who hat been with
Avundale Savings 'foi ten years.
has been elected tó'thii pbsitiutíóf
Assistant Secretary. The app-

GOLF MILL
STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWoOD AVENUE
NLES lLLNOIS 60644

PHONE 824 2116

Ointnient ofjohn Mrl.ukèrn tothe

puslliun of Yçe,Presidentpl.
nancc'cffectivcJune t.

also ann.ounce4, Mt. Eu*Wrn
..formery
heI4 Ihe'polik».i
.
Matiagt.arthe.Chjcoag..
..

6.50%
o
7.25 /o

.

CERTIFICATE

5.25%
6.50%
O

6.75 Io

7flOÌ
: .0 iO

'

.

..

7.50 /o

.

.

.

I
io

YOUR MONEY WORKS A LOTHÀRDFg,ÀTcóoK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT'ÀNY BANK AND WE OFFER
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT TO DAY-OF.W1THDRAWpJ. COMPOUNDING.

Avondale Savings
The following prototions and
advaneentents. dleete'd at their
annual Board Meeting. held May
12, were announced iuduy by Mr.
J.M. Bobershi. President of Avondale Savings'& Loan Associa-

J

6-YEAR

liistiitute r. ir nrses.

Simply tell us how mudi you wish to save eadi
pay period
. we wilFtransfer Ihot amount from your
checking account to your savings account.

.

I

CERTIFICATE

Michael arid John.
Alstau's sates record, js
Northwest Suburban Briard of especially coninirridabte
because
Realtors.
he lias been setting real estate for
A graduate of Wright Junior a comparatively sbavi periud uf
College. lie is in the process uf huir. said W.Ç. Watters, esceCouiptciing Graduarr. Realtors. utive vice president of Cultero &

about our free transfer seriice.

FEDERAL SAVINGS
INTEREST

I

4-YEAR

Alslr,ii jrriiicd Calfeni & Catino
1974. following ait affiliation,

wit!) a Chicago real estate finii.
Prior to thai . he was an area
niarketing representative for
Huiiihle Oit Co. in Chicago und
Helena. Morii.
.
He isa nieniberofthe,Realfors
Natiouat Marketiog Iugtitute and
the Nues Jaycrcd. pltis and.
associate nier her of the litinois
Assirciatirin
of Realtors and

the "automatica' way,sk

' 'ALLOWA" BLE

5%

,

30-MONTH
CEFTIFICATE

rrrilI6,ri iii sales jo 1975. By May I
cl Iris yeai. he liad reached the
$ltllfl.Otll) ioark.

J

COOK COUNTY

.

,

aoflivcrsary of the Opriling of the
Batik arid would like toc onvey the
appreciation of the Batik to their
oiaÌiy, custoniers and friends.

HIGHEST
BANK INTEREST

confidence and enthusiasm. A

banks to tower their checking

t,jg of the Bank. Total assets

fo

'

.-

Operating in the future with

STATE BANK was one ofthe first

Vice President. shows un
all time high in assets since the
Se

Sltlfllg at the 'coffee table" 'at Cook County Federal Savings. and
Loans Morton Grove office is manager Frank Newman (left) with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan, Morton Grove. the 276th account
opeerd ai the branch. to the Spirit of '7h". Cook County Federal
Savings awarded a Coroing electric cafter pot to the t7bth
and
P6th Morton Grove accounts.

cOSI

BANK opened the Drive.In at 7
am. and this has been foceived
very favorable. being a greal
convenience to our customers On
their way to work. GOLF MILL

earnings aH time hil$

-

. ' . lowest rates
available in the, Colnillunhty.
.

GOLF MILL STATE BANK,
with a provenrecord uf banking
service to its Community, publie

checking aecoonts.
During 1975 GOLF MILL STATE

Gaff Mil Siate Bank

1976 cars

STOP IN 'TODAY--OR CALL US.

of the accounting firm, Ernst dt

WELL GET YOURINTEREST u

Ernst.

Avondale Savings dt Loan

n

Association, with two Northwe4t'
Chicago area officeb. pees,ently

has assets totaling, over the
amount of$t40.000.000,

S

ÇOCK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
. V2O W. DEVON AVE.
.c' H!cAGo, ILL 76127OO
.

9147.N. ..W., AUKEGAN RD.

MORTONGROVE, ILLn 9664970

'iOOMIiÀ.iON.À''OC 'TION
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Mr. O'Connell
goes to Washington

Nye, realtor

Specid Judy
1Ml

Skokie Federal Savings w!lI. on
request. issue Bieente.mial.de.

which -indudes the Jewel-Toni-

dated JuIy4th tó over-the-roomer

style branch which is oper. 7 days
a week.

Skokie Fedèril Saviugs offiés

customeú during the month of
July. This special commemora.

awad

lion ofour natioifs 200th birthday
will have no effect on the terms
and conditions éBoctive on the
hi announcing this special opj»

President of Skokie Pèderal Sar.

Award, 1.1.. Yang. Chicago dis.
trict manager for Ford Parts and
Service Oivision,annoijnregJ.

inEs, said--"We are extremely

The award is presented an.

pleased to be able to offer

nually to those Ford and Lincoln-

everyone in this area a chance to

Mercury dealership parts and
service managers across the
country who are judged out.
standing in customer service.
sales and management ability.
Only 360 Silver Medallion a-

make the purchase of Savings
Bonds a truly Bicentennial event.
Those hoods bearing the July 4th
date will make perfect souvenirs

promised their support were Illinois representatives Frank
Annunzio, Morgan Murphy wid John Fary.

structors, C. Chaifes ChatJiajn,
S.E.C.,-

won a Silver Medafiion Managers

of our birthday celebration that
everyone will want to have and
keep for many years to come."
Denominations of the Ricco.
tfnnial.dmign Series E Savings
Bond rangefçom $25 to $1,600,
with purchase prices of $18.75

"assures a deeperinsight into the
-

Mr. Jordan resides at 8219

ohjective.

dustry." Brokers and salesmen
all over tIIe.çiptp.tyarn attending
classes each year in an effort to

Free

offet prnfessional servie to the

t

..

-

ÇIoIedWdnUday

RESOURCES OVER $140 MILLION

4 qt bucket keeps ¡co tor hait,.

-Fr

-

Sporto Blankef. in bo,atital

WillIam Yale

Free

LeRoy J. Plagiak. President of

Ihr Skokie Tmst and Savings
Bark, has beco appointcd chair.

Coitoration. 517 W. Glenoaks
blvdt Glendale; C!aifocnin 91202.

-

,

.55 or. nnalutedptthor vilO
spnat.
-

LIMIT ONE FREE 0iF

ed co-chajrman. They will be

pro cusioure PLEAOE

Kunkéfs-

TibSeloth. On' wend er 54x72"

Liscolnwood,
Morton
Grove,
Nues and Skokie - the five villages

Th.mv. Jug-t t'ilon

tpnrt. ut.nk.t w/0ireinuco

Golf Umbrella.

ing a 9 per cent increase over lasl

years' goal. This is needed to
the Skokie Valley
-,.

Dírecors

Fran Mills has been named

6_vIl CERTIFICATE 0F DEPOSIT

.-

-estate seminar sponsqred bytbe
lllmo. ssesi$.00 of Rdaltoet

-

-

-

-

-

Regulardjvu,lends for-NICOR
prefçne4ajitt.preftrenco. stockt

TMac, gat:SénUand'.-

Ft..

5.05

o..o
-

vro

2.50

Ft..

Eno.

Crin

u_nt

-Nnw u.n . O.go.it, or
Adtlitinn. Mast a.c.m to,
a t*riat of e months o,
coil of pr.miunt Witt b.

5.50'

-

.

10.00

w

4 YR. CERTIFIC6TE OFDEPOSfl °

alto, .. Were .déclaçed, - payable

EARN

:

.

I

-

'7'!,/,%

MIDIUIIN

-

,

.

,-

-, ..
-

6

I

iOLbEil-IaNùítljwiT *

EARN

oF
lsn
Io MINIMUM

EARN

--1-Iøì

0500

/2 io IlimMilN

_-

NìvuRuvmenW
-

;

01

RONBIMON

'-'/2 1OMINIHIM
/ò110Du.IlT
°Federal -regulations reqUire substantiâl penalty-,forearly with&awals,
I

dividnnds, payable Aogqst 1 In
shatyholders 91râord June. 24
"QMartetly.dividondthave been
paid without ifleocupSvu sme
operatitns begäñ in 1954,-'
Gauthier a4ded.

FOSO

5-to

Fou.

5.00

-ivR.10

.-

man vn4 president, said Ike.
-

Ft.i

31g

tIRO MINIMUM

E-ABN:tI/O/

-

NICOR ince--a . colporate reorganization on April-30, i976.
C.J. Gauthier, NICOR chair.

completing the there-stage real.

-

s.oò
7.St
10th

_F,.. -

4.25
4.35

-

a wholly.àwned subsidiary of

member of the Northwest - Suburban Board of Realtors Shè has
also recieved the desigiration of
Graduate, Realtois -lnviihiic fm

-

.-

2ÇYL CÉRIIFIC*1f DFOEPOSiT°

Northeenlllinois Gas has been

Ms. Mills is an associate

Altar und Rousty octety afld he
Chris
Family MowinenL

- 0,00

Thentj9tlrateof$2.l2 a share

cash. aWard-

2.Ot
2.00
3.50

4.25

5% IllInois Slain Sales-Tao muil,be-churged on any Item purchased.

.

costifluys.the rate established by
; Northern Illinois - Gas Company

anti paid.onMay ). 1976.

FREE
Fr,.

2.50
3.50

stock dividend of53 cents a share.
-

Ft..
F,..

Pletto na.k.t Ss,x22'no-

EARN

-deçlared a quarterly common

sales leader ofthe month of AptO
- at the Des Plainès òfficcof Wm,
L. Kunkel & Co., Realtors.

Active tu church affaira Ms
Mills wgs a niemgtof-St.-Leos-

i

today

NICOR

vn..
Fo..

03.25

Where Your Money Earns Interest from Day of Deposit to Date of WIthdrawal

diVend
of

F,..
Ft..

Ft.5

a.00.it

Skokie trust says
it's time once again
for a good oldfashioned-summer
"gel.logether. And,
to help.you lake
your place in the
sun, We're offering
this picnic and palio
gear free . . . with a
qualifying deposit.
-

FIS.
Fn..

F,fl

otilo 0.09

00'l. 0100

0110000

Fr50

Fn..
Fn..

'

Cheo,. I

with

D. alit -

Your
Choice
of
any 2

Fr os

Ovil umrn.Iio-attnn,.Iir

NICOR declares

Fr..

2.10

Ion Backst J ql.
Tirneirn, Coeur 37 St.

-

St 0252e

F,..

2.50

SerinS OSO w/Iin.r-.2 gt.
Picnic O.flnt 23"olO"ntO'

with

o. nail

0111000

Plcniow.,n 15 p kc..flWO e torO
Lerne Pitoher 55 vi-

In red cOd white
water repellenl nylon.
Aulomatic pooh bullan
opening and elating.

sied Ihe additinnal demands for

ne

. Fr0
Pr..

St.cbInn Muso-S.l of I
Tumbt.,x -n.. otO

tinlled Crusade.
. Thc-l9l6goal for the upcoming
conipaign- is $92.000, oepreaent-

commoiiity,

with
D. vOit

nl 1000

pation in iduslrial firms io Golf,'.

served by Ihe Skokie Valley

, .

-with
a.axso

responsible fo'r employee partid-

C.rrylrg Case.

_j(lg for qualifying 4ept

tut tyiphaidie undiáy.paar

Yale. Assistant Vice PresidenÍ of
lhe sante bank, has been appoint.

at

rod torturi ltttk unrylic, laity
w,shabte dt's 72" with vinyi

Therrno-SeÑ Pitcher.

uran of the Emplvycc Partiti,
pation Division of the Skokie

achieving the highest nuthberof
sales listing in April.

-

Thermo-Sory Ice BuckeL

OishWaShersafo. stain resistant

emete practitioners whose ob.

plaqucand

-

Fr

2 yr guaravtoo.

-

Dempater alflkokle Blvd., Skokie, Ill. 60076 Phon6 OR 4-300
Downtown SkOki000ice: Lincoln al Oaklon
Jøwel-Turnstylo 011lce Skokie Blvd. near Golf Road

f

for 4 in Sturdy melamino

presidelit of Kunkél. A member- of 11.6- residential
sales staff of Kunkei since 19fl,
-Ms. Mills was- promflted with a

FEDERAL-SAVINGS -

nao

9

Thermo.Se,rj Serving Disti.
' i Foliyinsaiatcv,J (inuiadingcouor)
2 qt dish Keops toed hot tor
vuoto tntindos non-stick

i'

Plcnlcware. 1t PC 5001cc

.,jective is to help the client rather
than 'twist his arm' in ancRert to
sell him something."
The .4rt of Re.l Estate
Couimelhig, Course 500 rs condueled by Chathan Educational.

Fr

'6

Free

announced Ralph H;Martin, -

Look to the builders of happiness

/.n

in2sirvs 10v
and 230 14v lt

becoming truly qualified-real

-

-

54'o 72' rmt.ngaiar orto"

Neo Hampsflireaak. aoailubpo

services in

I.

uinyi wilt Chito tdngo. iv

Sturdy hutd curso nutivo

growing. list of people who are

.Iek,--- -

-

Tablecloth. W05h.bie

Autnentic Picnic Baskel.

-

customer or client.
"Annabeflé Peck Nyc, Realtor
is an outstanding student,"
Chàtham said, "and is better
qualified to help any client attain
his objective drsolve his prohlen..
We are delighted to add her tothe

-

HOURS
MonTuna.. Thmo. G4p.rn
.
Friday. 94p.m.
Saturd.y,9.1 pm.
.

Fr

pmfession rather than an in- -

A Skokie Federal specialist in tax-sheltered retirement planswill
be glad to give you more information and answer your questions.
Your fùnds will be placethn high-yieldsavings certificates, and.Skokie Federal sets up and administers your accounwithout charge.
There are NO FEES that would réduce the earnings in your account.
For further informationor to make an appointment, please call

OTHER OFFICES

runt-pratt tase, ratged ned-'
h,ndins 37 qt CopOtity

round size. nhich is atto
towiabte with cento, moie
tor umbreii, and tipper
Citsing

IRA Rollo. ver plan.

-.

Inow sapa tirso Oled. tntuiiy

p

rapidly hodding into a Iene

New legislation permits ALL EMPLOYEES of a company that has
terminated their retirement plan to transfer their funds into
a ta7sheItered Individual Retirement Account. And this new
amendment is retroactive to July 4, i 974.
So if you are a qualifying employee who has already paid
federal income tax on a late i 974 or i 975 distribution, you
can set up your IRA Rollover now. Byfiling an amended tax return
for the year in which you received your distribution, you will
receive a tax refund which you can then place in your

HOURS Mon.Frl.. l2.9 pn..
Salarday. 9.tp.m.
Sunday, 104p.m.

,

dporset

Valley United Crusade. Willam

JEWEUTURNSTVLE -

Therniou Cooler. U,othune

real estate foOd which is now

Transfer your fuAds-tax-ekierred
-to an IRA Rolloverplan.
-..

SKOKIE

Fr

escrow or closing' $ Over in the

i

-

none that mys it all InSaluNd.
raot-prnot ag euh iaakproot
liner. tant tiow lasent.

koop drieks,p,ping mt

"The day of 'jiint going -to

.

Thermos Jug. Thn brunt

V

. Thermo.Serv Slacking
Mugs. ro o. innaluted nags

prolem or meet the client's

Oleander in NOes.

Free

-

Free

excellent picture to the Conselor
ofjust what will solve the client's

-

.

Al-

12 or toinbiars .0th dnable
- aaIl iflsalatinn keop dteks
suit wìthaot drips and
cvndeesatjon rings
-t.por sor

client rather than merely sclliflg
him a property," Chatham- said.

extension of interest beyond

.

-

Thermo-Sern Tumblers.

client's needs. and gives an

a

Y1NM YO0

(44i

t1

the client in mind. Counseling the

and cariy-and automatic 10-year

-

.

-

UIFr

"Annabeffe Peck Nyc. Realtor.
grasped the principle of wothii.g
with theclient to solve the client's
problem, and with the benefit of

-

(31 2) 674-3600.

bm.

Ceuiie SOOreèénlly.given in
LouisyilIe. Keutetk. -

maturity (4¼% the first year).

-

SAVlNGS BANK

Aus .8 Rä1--a1: SnsBng,

They will be available at all

ionPla

Rocky"

opon gridualdnofthe dass Th0

iniercstwhen held to a five-year

maturity.

.

Chatham of Glendale California,

wards, representinglO percent of
Ford Motor Company dealership
parts and service management
personnel. are made each year.

and $750.00. They draw 6%

and M.E.

-

!

Estate field, rereived her Cextif.

icate of Completion fTÓm in-

of Forgea Ford, in Skokie. has

ortun(ty. John R. O'Connell.

Washington. D.C.. last week. He met with arca amfressmen añd
urged the abolition Man earnings limitation on seidor citizens. As it
flow stands seniors under fl are permitted to earn up to $2760
before they begin losing social security benefits.
Among the congressmen who met with John R. O'Connell and

Annabelle Peck Nyc. Reultor.
23 years Notlh*est hi the Real

JanwsJordan, servire manager

Bonds.

With a peÑion signed by over flUO seniurbifizens under his arm

cértificaté

-

-

skokie- Valley
CrUsade

-recees

Bicenteiwuel Savmgs Bonds

sign Serles E Savings Bonds

Skokic Federal Savings Presideñt John R. OConneII flew to

Chairmen for

-

-

,

.

-

SKOKIE TRUST:;& SAy!

I 4400 OAKTON All Phonos6l4 44O
J Mfmbef FDIC- . ll4ççounts Insured
$40,000

-

-
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FNBOS attorney speaks
on tax advantages

FNBOS

Corporate
Banking VZ
Dwight A. W*1th; the former
president of Meiose Putt Na-

¿e

Grand Opening celebratioø
U

O

donai Bank. has been appointed
to the positiun of Vice Piesideut
of Corporate Banking io the fast

growing First National Bank of
Skokie.

Shown (I r) Harry Bruhl 2nd vice president of the Independenf
Accountants Association oflflinnis; SlieldonWeiss, Vice Pesident;

John M. Dully. attorney for First National Bank o Skokie and

partner in the law firm of McCañhy. Scheurich, Dufi and
Niedhart; with T. B. Slisz,- Jr.. President of the Independent

Accountanls Association of Illinois.
Mr. Duffyaddressed the group andshowed how tax savings can
be realized through the use oftrusis and wills in a talk given at their.
regularly scheduled meeting at the Morton House. May 6.

Mr. Wobith. who served in the
United State Navy during WW
II. was edocated t the University
of Wisconsin Graduate School of
Banking. He witt assume dattes

MacGregor names manager
The MacGregor Division of
Brunswick Corporation has ap
poinled Thomas H. Dnffryto ike

involving Corporate Loans and

position of Professional Golf
Product Manager Previously,

banking services to business and

Mr. Duff9y. was Pm-Production

industry for the Skokie Bank.
First National Bank of Skokie.
founded in 1907. has total assets
in encess of 195 million dullars. lt

is able to make loans of over
SI .000.000.00.

Planner, in charge of new product

development.- al MacGregor's
Albany, G6orgia golf manufacluring plant.
As Professional Golf Pduct
Manager, Doffey's responsibili.

ties will include merchandising of
MacGmegor'spro shop equipment

to pro golf shops in private and
semi-private golf clubs. and offcoursë pro shops. He will repon
directly 16 Mr. Louis Boston.
Director of Merchandising.
Mm. Duffey received his B.B.A.

in Marketing from the University
of Cincinnati in 1972.

He has relocated with his

family in the northern suburbs.

òpeeh ik in the

The new Madison National BankofNiles
Green Lake Shopping Center at Golf and Dee Roads with a grand
array of prizes and fun! The Madison Frog (shown hem) andbank
teller Wendy Leyman of Niles are getting acquainted duringThe
celebration.
The Grand Opening of the Bank will continue through mid-July

with the Grand Prize Drawing sel for Munday. July 19. Each
Saturday morning the Madison Frogwill have Proggyballoons

for the kids. New customers will have an oppurtunily to piàk from a
fine selection offrer gifts. Everyone is hsvited to viSit during the
Grand Opening.

Pre-movîng clearance sále.
Before occupying our new Golf Mill office building,
Evanston Fderal Savings is having a pre-moving
clearancésale.
.

Savings Plans Available

7 75% iiw 8 17
s

We're offering you a variety of uséfùl.,gifts freeI or
at substantially reduced prices. Just make a depbsfl
anéWor existingsavingsaccount and make your
sIection. Supply is limited - so hurry in soon and
take advantage of. a real bargair.

in a5Oi1kW !kokie

NDED 1907
___&

9QFLiNCOLN&OAKTONAVENUESDOWNTowN SK9KIE ILLINOIS

7,5Q%

6J5

6.50"

u.mo.a

7.9O'
mm 7.O8
L:uu

cumnnmn

I.saa

L

Golf Mill office hours are: Monday, Tuesday & Thursday,
8 30 AM to 4 30 PM Friday, 8 30 AM to 6 PM Saturday
83O AM to 12:30 PM; closed Wednesday.

{vt

With draws nl nov110. CertIficaI,i bsìornñiáA,nty au earn
ai 'eOOPorpae,bau kraleloss ai .y, fltnrast.[
-

-.1
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Bánk of Commerce & Iñdustry Prèsidèùt
erv!s comrnuiy-- olith childhoÓd
eden

Oin cornmun.un

as n,-

uj

files BOnd

txcnange

---- - ..«- &-.,vuuurin g Lnis--..-- 'inni ano, in. ny b. was named
period," he said, "and What pres.dent, a position he still holds
-

-Richard P. L,Scn feels about the
communitieiof Park Ridge. Edi-

Jeftersonl'ark.

He sho,ild know. He spe.t his
chikthood there. left to become a

.

regsred authoritj' in banking
circles and returned as president

-

of the Bank of Commeice &

avoid these failures. The Iiquida
tijj ofany bank has a devastatjng
effect on acommunity and should
bè prevented whenever Ponsible." He directed the liquidation
ofseven closed national banks on
the north and northwest sides of

-

was move1
to Its present location in Noesvoed
Park,

"My years of finandal eaper
loure and commumty involve-

During this period, taesen

married the former Evelyn Fie-

ming of Lyons, Illinois, and

-

purchased a home in Edison Park

near Lunt and Harlem Avenue,
They be came members of the

-

Edison Park Lutheran Church änd

artieipated in a variety of

-

community organizations.

said Larsen, who was born of

pioneer merchants in the Village
ofiefferson (nowJeffersoe Park).
"My parents operatedthe Jeffer-

-

- Ir, 1939, Larsen accepted a
-p j., thmrnission fromthe LIS. Comp.

-

At various times, Larsen played - troller of the Currencyto servé as
baseball basketball and tennis on a Examiner of National Bank
son Park flomf Ba,ket'y at Md ----teams
representjea Park Ri,lac Reciverships, Here, lie-examined
waukke and Higgins Avenues
the liquidation oftwo large chains
from 1905 until theearly l930s." Jeferinn Park, NrWOOd
of
Michigan banks which were
and
Edison
Park.
Daring that time. Irsen altencboed
b gubersational pradoHis
own
business
career
began
ded the Beaubien Elementacy
motion.
in 1933.
'
with
the
Jefferson
Park
Nadonal
School, Lane Technical High
Bank
at
the
corner
of
Lawrence
During World War II, Larsen
School and Columbia College,
and
Milwaukee
Avenues,
where
was
commissioned in the U.S.
graduating from each with high. he advanced to junior executive,
Army. and,
th the rank of
est honors.
He
then
became
associated
witha
Captain,
serced
the Finance
He also was an avid sports real estate mortgage and insur- Deportment as ainspecial
enthusiast. "We didn't hove the ance affiliate of three Northwest------sentative of the Secretary ofrepreWar.
sophisticated park district spotts Side National Banks. In 1932,
Discharged
in
t947,
lin
joined
programs Ihat are available to Larsen joined the U.S. Treasury the Soùtb Side Bank and Trust
youngsters today," he said, "but Department as a liquidator of Co. as an assistant to the
we had our community teams."
president. He became second vice
closed national banks. '

;;:
-

-

-

-

ned cxchàoge offer Ihr $35mEdon

-

of&ii2 per cent first mortgage
bonds matruing August 1, 1976.

If approved, the pIaII would
attow bondholders to eachonge

meat have been incorporated into maturing bonds for
the policies and programs of the principal amount of a an equal
Bank of Commerce & Industey," year series of first new eightmortgage
said tarses, 'We have tried to bonds. said J. M. Quigley,
make this a community bank that Nl-Gas financial vice
president
otters as many Or more services and secretary. Holders also
would
than downtown banks,

Chicago,
-

Northern minois Gas .Company

-

today filed a Registration State.
although the bank became known
ment with )ie Secunittes and Ex.
as tite Bank of Commerce Ss - change
Commission for its planindustry io 1972,and

steps could have bean taken to

son P)Norwood Park. and

Indastry. 6100 Northwest Higb
way. The bank opened in Norwood Park in May, 1972.
Larsen's return to the area of
his chitdhood brought hack many
memories and a renewal of old
friendships. "There were empty
lots, a few farms, and we walked
or rede bicycles in those days,"

Ni'Gàs

ezecutive vice presi-

operative and frendIy today as
they wen, years ago." Thìs how

-

"Our early-bird and evening be able to buy additibnl new

walk-up window, drive-in- fachides and lobby service provide 63
1/2 hours of banking service for

you." he Ctflhtinued. "We're

extremely proud of our Communuy Room which is offered free-,f-

charge to non-political giups,
bed to arca businessn, who need
to eohduct sales or staff meetings.

"The fact that we'yedoubled

bonds for cash, so lolíg ,as

aváilable, The aggregate priori.
pal amount nf new bonds would
be limited to S3S million.
Quigley said the new bonds are

expected lo mature Augus't 1,

1984, and-will be dated August-i,
1976. On Or about July 9,
bondholders will be sent a letter

of transmittal apd prospectus -

with details ofoffer, including the
our totàl assets-in the nearly five interest rate on the
new bonds.
years we've been in - Norwood Deadline Ihr participation
Park attests to our success and ported to hr July 30, 1976.is exexcellent community relationsThe exchange offer is separgte
hip,'5 added Larsen. "We've - from
the- SSO million 25-year
provided the far northwest side issue Which Nl-Gas plans bond
to offèr
with one of the strongest banks through competitive biddingon
(in capital structure) within the July 8.
Seventh Federal Reserve District
Northern Illinois Gas has been
which covers primarily the mid. a wholly-owned subsidiary
Wcstern states. That's something NICOR, a holding company, of
-

to qualify for -a

-- -

since

Ihal few banks of our size can
a corporate reorganization April
match."
30. -

SAVE MONEY TODAY WITH THESE
BCI SUMMER SPECIALS

-

Bicentennial
Commemoration

Johnson 23-Channel

-

&
Vanco Antenna
-

-

lon5al5OdOOnjoo)

2 x2 Minimum Bolunc'e Accounts
Maintain a $200 balance and get fréo hecklng with nô
monthly service charge. If your balance falls below $200, you
pay a $2servicc charge for thai month only.

2
3

4

SAVE $15,00 on sugg.st.d r.tsli 5dCO

Rawlings Tennis
Racquet from BCI

Leek at these features:

thgh impact ADS plastic case
-

--'. Dial adlustsfo)'few or high

-

-

-

-

Intensity or rechame

Only

6 RBIIaIgeS from house
cuEÌBI Of auto hatteiy

. Lights up to 20 hours

SmTaa

-

Save

1BOI1HOF.COAIIITIEUß--& IHDLJSTRU

-n
-

6100

NOITNWUT .IIGHWAY/OEAGO,-5I$IOIS 60631/1312)
77544110

NIc/wdIa-rBw.FIuw41TsnM/cowun-nrJl P*

-------n.-,

--------Iuu*t*nI-1930----

Helping plant Sl.Bartholomew tree are (I. to r.) Father-Thomas
Falkenthal, Father Mackenhaupt -hortjeulturt
Gínny5 Beotty
Sister Gerald iocent,Carnl Fiu,
FathvrRaymoGemty
Donald
Utry, and Carol Pohl,
To conirnemarale our nation's
200th birthday, St. Bartholomew
School, 4949 W, Patterson Ave.,

-

.

Certificate ofDeposfl Inventora

7

Sneers wIth AutomotfDepoujt TrdgnJer
Anynne opening a regular savings acèolnpt who
asks for
regulgr automatic transferstosanjngs,ofat
leas't.$20.00monthly
from his personal checking account, gets
a ôheckhtig accOunt free.

-

-

-

An mor mortgage loan borrower who allows the

tted 'Plant-a Tree for Centi,

Three," All delils ofthe plunitflg

,,,

-----with rIre lO'ycar.old wtii.,- '-"s
-plaque, and boulder as partei a
-,aphc)a(bjcggtenni program,.en

terested

bf.

tmmemorale the --btcentennf

should coiitaç. D

nd tJry

.

Retlremen(pInp Customerg

Persòns having n individudi Retiremeni-Account
ora
Keogh Retirement Plah (HRIO) al First ape entitled lo a (IRA)
free
personal checking ercoltal .- ;

-

-

-

-

9

¡nstaurnentorMortgoge Loon Customèrs

bank to deduct payments automatically from checking Is entitled
to a free checking account. Such a borrower also qqallfles for a
First'Chacge credit line of$300.

hai,dled by Klehm's N.
- recentlyptanded a "Heritage Were
sery of Arlington Heights.
Oak" tree, in conjunction with
Local communily groups cáji
North West edrral Savings ef participalr in
the prÓram
Chicago. A grouji of fifty stodents
accumulating.points
fór savingt
and onlookers gathered al the
deposits inadç-at ahy North Whit
school to-witneSs Ihr planung. -A Federal Savings
Çenter. 04e
bronzef,laqae mounteddna 300 point is issued -fgr
every SØ
lb boulder marks Ihr site for
depos,; I 776 points are neededto
feture generations.
rare. a trre.
-North -West- Fdtral Saviiigs - -'Community organizations 'd
ptttvided St. Barhotomese school

-

s

-

Investmehi S'oeers

FIrst-Charge Customers

First-Charge could be the only charge account
need. lt lets yoa borrow money by writing a check. Andyou'll crer
you get free
checking.
'

-

5

Super$fxtyChtlzens

.

-

-

Anyone sixtyyears young or orar is entitled lo a free
personal cteçk1ng account al the First, as well as many other
speciaj bank services.
.
-

.6

CoflejteSiudents

-

.

-

-

-

-

I A PartIcipante Sn P-tt»flt.ShOrfflTrusEa
L
All paflicipggts In profit sharieg trusts handleJ
by the
First may also hneflt
-,

-

-

Just Deposit $100 into a BCI
passbook savings account
.

-

Ea highest bank lnte?est on a firsl Investment Savings
Account, and you're eligible for à free personal çhecktng account.

. Large easy.gdp ha!ø

;--=.

savings at the First are eligible for a free personal
checking
acronnt.

-

Earn the highhst bank interest amt get a freç personal
checking account with First Certificates ol Deposit.

oeq

-

-

-1-

Electric Lantèrn

.

checks you like. Pay only fo,our stipply of
personalized checks. Stop in today or phone for free
checkIng ddtails.

Save 04895
--

Coleman Charger ® 3000

-

Checking Account

Meet any oftbese eleven requirements and you're
eligible for a free personal checking account at the
First National Bank ofDps Plaines;Wrjte all the

$uSUUlad 1.i.11 pria.
C. Unit $1a9.95 Antan... $26.93

139

first Natioñal----:
tree Personal

--

-

-

CB Radio

--01LY

24, 1976

All èollege students whose parents hase Checking or

-

-

ii

--

byhaning afreechecking account: .

Employees ofCompanle$wjfh PpyrojfAccounta

-

If cou are an ethployee ola company
handled by Pii'st. you and all otheremployees whose paproll is..
qudlify for he4
personal checking
-

accounts.

-

-

First National Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE

DES PLAINES. ILL 60016 827-4411
de,gl Rnttv. System

,Sfrn,b,', F,',i.'ral Qep,car Iflnnrßorr co,pura,,w, Atembo,
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6DEMPSTER PLAZA BANK
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Dempster -Pla

OFFERS THE HIGHEST LEGAL
INTEREST RÄTE ON
YOUR SAVINGS ..;
MINIMUM
MATURITY

DEPOSIT

54%

'1,000

6%

'1,000

6%%
.

7Y2%

New Sumitier Gift Selectioñ!

90 days up

This In Unily's greatnnt naeer's selection averi Warn offnring you a unlection
of gifts IbaIs neceo been matched anywhereeven by us. Over 300 glftnall llnted In our tree, blggent ever 48-paga Unlly Savings Gift Guide. Alt that
plus you earn hIgher Interest thanal any bank.
Stop in und pick up yonr tree Gift Guide loday. Open a new Unity account

to i year
i year up
to 30 mos.

-$1,000

734%

-

and earn highei interest than any bank!

PICK THEONE YOU PREFER
INTEREST
RATE

f Wover OO

taté an
-

home wIlls you right âway. Don't mina Iba greatent gift selection oser offered.
t'a one more reason to discover how Unity does more for yod
with your 11,51 dnposltloa noworoxisuing Bantous aacnunlyou qouliny for one
urne alti on onnnpeclut dincount purchase a. follows:

bOSkOt.ElUSaedtspOtt$ßÇ,thl,k

U mF 'ottanovoscompartivo

4 years O! mOre -

'1,000

or add Io your present Unito aicount and you can uuually lake your gift

'-

A. Car Conuot. C.dd
-Po-foct In-cn, nvo-.
IOhO. gn*ç-lt Lray JUta,

30 moe. or more

$1,000

te

IeIdet i boeKtnovv 0Ie,k

t.

B_ Dlii'. Bord

Richard Harczak. a well-known

- or. Mr. Buckun provided all. lcgal

- For nInO or ce un-

Commuoily figure and

services related to this acquisi.

ioIIdPOiyOtotItr wipen
Oleo, th$hwpehnrr ruto.

Nile

of a chain of wholesale añd
Consumer Harczak Sausage outlets -in tite Chicagoland area.
heads a group of investors.who
jointly purchased - the Dempster
Plaza State Bank located at 8720

assurnJng the position of Chairman ofThe Board and President;
whereas, Mr. Dan Kozlowski with
impressive credentials in operations of financial institutions has

Denpster in Niles. Illinois for an
undisclosed 5UW. Mr. Harczaks

been hired as the Chief Operating
Officer.

CO-investors are Mr. Raymond J.

The new Owners of the $16.

Owner

-

A FULL SERVICE BANK

...

-

lion. Mr. Harcoak i

-

elm E,tlrg'.lsn.r

Robert G. Mack. and Mc. George

areas. In

w. Welter. owner of Century 21
George W. Wetter, Realtor.
In addition to being co-invest.

ed from prominent local bus-
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Cool. in or mall thiscoupon to the offIce nearest you.

Typ. Pire

000,000.00 bank are committed to

ttia try pon.

t

F.

rUades

t PSqt and 2q1. conacednatian pann,100

WIth OoiIitiOiOi3tIundroe io

-

actively participate in providing
progressive und complete bankIng services to the conimonity of
Nites, Illinois and surrounding

nEnnen

Min

cr Noc-absorbenl

peesenlly

Adreani. Mr. Anthony Buckun,
Mr. Frank DiMaria, Mr. Norbert
Klaucens. PE.. President and
Owne of Klaucens & Associates,
Inc.. Consniting Engineers Mr.

nEPonir

"X

n., ui'. 0551,

The law specific, certain penalfie. that must be implemented
should you require any or all of your funds prior to the maturity
date of the certificaje. Well b. happy to explain these to you in
dàtali before you purchase your certificate and weil advise you
on thewiseitway to invest your fund,. bo..d on your particular
financial neods and resourses.

. Home Improvement Loans
. Individual Retirement Accounts

nEpasir

HM-Hin mallare

O years

WE OFFER YOU

P.gn2I

o 535% Cuvullosu. mie. sfioRi mo. luma. offreuSe anual yield aonio.
o tasio Oalnlm ou-oui PmsboolclPasnoand Acioumi nfrmllyn sonni unid ans.

0010 rs

MONEY NOW
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processing Lenter

. Installment (Consumer) Loans

. Direct Deposit for Social Security checks

.

and other government checks
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lt was nioving day for Cnlral
Telephone Conipany of Illinois

er payntents' in the Park RidgeDes Plaines area. aswç1II as all

recently as the company relocated
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ntail- paynIèIitsfrofli Cëntcls
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its Custoittec payaient and data
Peki,i autti Dixon Uperati000, After
processing Center to the garden
Opening, checking- alid sorting
level of its Division Headquarters
paynieltts, the data ts'ìmmediate.
building at 2004 Miner st.. Des - ly transntitteíj viiieò6iputer to the
Naines.
Cooipany's .accouoìij.g center in Tite nieve was undertaken tu
Lincoln, Neb,
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MOTOR BANKING FACILITY
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AND MANY MORE BANKING SERVICES FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

FRIDAY
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

Nase. ÖlS,. W000FItLD cENTER Mall

F. RodwoOd Pntnr

Drive-In Banking

MONDAY. TUESDAY. THURSDAY
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the

organization ofCeonnal Telephone
Company ofillianois. Tire new site
nf CTU's coepniraoo headquaners

td.

is lovaient n.-ithùa CanteI uf lIlit
anis's serving area.

Jbeoe god other gucsuon

dwcld be &tt.uooed

na.

non's fourth largest mon-Belt
telephonic sysleor. is tite pavnt

i-

The campane estimated than 40

the

management pßrsonnet woold
make Ihr move. and an addit0,naI
40 io 45 jobe ouW be filled in
Cb.ago. ciI3 telephone oprra

I

uL11t

flon Maff wastnoved lo Chicago

tno years ago. and currently
empIoy 500 Pct!ons. When mliv
staffed. the copotate headquar-

F.

(ers will number about 200
enployçen.
Robert P. Reuss. president and

chief executive officer. said a
Chicagi, location offered several

advaniages to the diversified
olilicy. which provides telephone
and electric service to some 500
coo,ntunitjes in I I slates.
Air transponation is essentiol
It) the conduct of onr business".
Reuss said. and O'Hare Inter-

I.
-

llatIi,nal is unexcelied io the
number and frequency of air

COttitectirHis to U.S. ciites
Reuss also noted the Chicago
area's intpnrtance as the nations

cCIlter for telecontp,unicatic,ns
cqnnpnteot ntannfactüring and
ccli nology, as anot Iter printe
factor in he desideri ti, relocate.

-

-

M.
N.

-

CTU does not own manufacturing
facilities.
The conipanys ties to Chicago
go baçk nutty years. Iteuss said.
lIs Central Telephone Company
of illinois subsidiary. second
largest in- tite CeOtel Syslent. has

J
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You can put something In our
bank any time. But for the nexr
few days you also can take something oui. Just add a minimum

savings account and seIct one
of these valuable. personalized
gifts.
--

Theyre yours free or for a

nominal additional charge. depending on the amount deposited

(see adjoining list). All this, plus
the highest bank interest available on your savings.
flifer v.00.1 rntlsa whilm suiooliea

--

lost. So come in and pamper
or' surprise someone
yourself
with one of these
special
Individualized gifts. Today.

24.
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Radier named to
Skokie Trus* board
.;

knot by WaIeen

David Radier was recently
appointed. f
Boanl dDjrc

,
Y

green Co.

(0

-

Dank..annoúnd LeRoy--i. Pia.

Dominick i. Dituri. 8331 N.
Octavia. $iíes. will be retins8

.

from

Consolo atteded the Ulaiver.
stay of Illinois where he studied

zk. presiaent.

Radier is an executive with
Joseph Haesen & Associates. a
Skokie eal estate finn, where be

Illiñois ..BdLTClepbene

r

-

Illinois ArcbltectsCertjficaion jo

,

Society of American Registered
Arcbiteets and the Ittieois5eaiey
of Architects, Consolo joined the

.

(

-

-

j,
For.- a

-

giant. nationwide dreg hiere

-

chain in 1969 a an Architect.

A native of Milwaukee, WS.
Radier is a business administra.
Siso graduate of Marqueue tini.

.-

serving in that capacity until his
receet promotion.

Presently, he and bis

.
-

saver s gift
th.
at,s pure
9

-

.

Consolo and his wife. Ann. are

wife. Virginia. reside in Skokie.
The couple have seven children.

.PEERT
1SS
FEDERAL SAVINGS

-

1950. A memIlr of both the

agment. Prior to this position

Radier served for 20 years in the
United Stätes Navy. He retired as
a commander in September 1975.-

..0.

architecture. and roreived bs

.

is responsible for property man-

versity.

.

tbrU.gle. 1!ld..yJr24. 197g

T'

been pronlotéct to Manager of
Planning and Design by Wal.

tite proud pareets of two boys.

-

.

bargain.

.

.
.

J-

.

You want to get in on the Citizens Band craze? Or carry the chic-est tennis tote in
town? Or grow your own herb garden or start your own Grandfpther's Clock
tradition? peerless Feejerel is the
for you! All these exciting and valuable giftsand more.-áre here for you to choose from. Simply make your savings deposit and

-

A

UNE 25 thru JULY 24

Dituri is a commercial reprn.
sentative at the company's 4355
N. Lieder ave. location.

'

Besides the automobile Citizens Band converter.
fashionable tennis tote, quality garden tool wt. and
Sunbeam 20" high Grandfathers clock ... weve a
health encyclopedia, Libbey "Barber Pole" glass cannister ast, Spading
lf balls,
travelers tote bag. Thermos coffee wrver. Westclox digital alarm clock. and
Corning Ware's three-piece Menu-etto set . . . just to make
your choice harder!
Quantities are limited, so save early at Peerless Federal Savin.
Your savings will
grow at top rates, while you enjoy your specially chosen gift.

Society

trea8urer.

Skokie resident, Dr. LeRoy D.
Levey, 5142 W Morse, has bere
elected treasurer of the Chicago

TRAVEL TIMÌ. .. PARTY TIME...

COFFEE TIME. . . ANYTIME...
.

Dental Society. Ht preyiouoly

served the I 12-year.ojaj organiza.

Good Cooking and Good Looking Cookware!

tjoe an program chairman of its
1975 Midwinter Meeting.
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Dr. Levey received his DDS
degree from Northwestern Uni.

lJEPosIT

.

u

$1000.10

Versity Dental School in 1941 and
his MSD from the name university
ianfg43.
Active in the Norihtowe

.
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on the Evanston. Campos of

Northwestern University. Head of
Physical Methodology at, GD.
Seale & Co.. t. Bible received
:..his PS from Virgen a_P.olytec.cnic_

:. le!Ipte. and-his MS and PhD
dÉgree$feom tite University of
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Kiwanis Clubof Chicago and thç
Northtoons Civic Council, he is
als& an executiv councilman of
the Illinois Stale Dental Soci y.
Dr. Levey and his wife, B Ity
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Expo'76 winners from
rust National of orton Grove

.

.

:

-Atteids.

--

Insurance Conference

Id lead to higher

...

:.::.:...Fa.;.e5ïi0r. tëlejhone
The mCIOhCrSOf the'
Telephone Agsociutlon believe

..

that the Pederul Communications
- Comñxissfon Is pursuing policies

ihat elirtent policie5 of the that will hit particularly hard at
Federal Còmnwniéutions Colnmission will lead toixighet rules und
poaeerìerice flOr onóst telephone
nsers- The ITA nlembership is
made Up of6O telephone companicy that provide service through..
out the state

will fotce the telephone campan.

"We believe Ike FCCs tinker-

lelephone service has beedme a
public issuè that only Congress
cao restore," Tharp added, "And

Expo '76 winners of savings bonds from First
National Bank of Morton Grove form receiving line

($25), Hurry Hammarquist ($25) and Harriet

to collrcl tkeir prices.

Schramm ($25), Bank chairman and president

Bank's execotive vice president Charles Langfetd

Marvin von Aswdge (right) watches proceedings, All

IleftI distribates bonds to (I. to r,) David Melnick

Charles H. Perscltoo has been

appointed general manager of
New York Life Insurance Cornpaoy' North Town General Office at 7366 N. Lincoln ave,.
Liocolnwood, according to North

:

Zena.

United States could well be faced

-

''Io the final analysis, the
with higher home telephone
rates. higher long dislance roles

for less-populated areas, anti
lowee.qaality service.'
The ITA executive vice presi.

iirs

ederal opens'

progrum co-chàm.n

dent said the pr«poued Consumer
Communications Reform Act am.
ends the Communications Act. to

reaffirm:
--the national goal of universal
service, a goal that assures the
widest availability of high-quality
communications service at the
lowest cosi to the entire public;
--the natural monopoly concept

of the interstate lelecommuni.
calions system; and

'-the iurisdietion of the states
ovei' the ..regulation of terminal
and station equipment connected
to the telephone network.

Carl E. Muore, 9535 OrIole,
Morton Grove is Program Co.
Chairman with Joseph H. Katz of
Argonne National Laboratory, of
the Truth Great Lakes Regional
Meeting of the American Chemical Society. being held June li-19

on the Evanston campus of
Northwestern University. He will
also be bounced as the recipient of

ihr Merit Award of the Society of
Applied Speciroscnpy. Dr. Moore
received his PhD from Ohio State
University in 1952, and is protesSor of Chemistry at Loyola
University.

Amikys pfomothns

hrtweeu iraditioual national tele.
conintunicalions policy.-a policy

011:1 Wenlland, presidei«I

telephone service in Ike wortd-.&
the recent FCC decisions favoriog

so.ealled 'conipelilion' needs Io
be resolved. And we believe Ihr
resotolton can only br achieved
throagh aclion by Congress.
Tharp said.

North West Federal Savings
has announced the openiug of a
new office in northwest Chièago.
The association's fourth branch
faeiliiy is located at 6665 N.
Northwest Highway, near Ooford
ave. lt'sjust down the street from
the Edison Park train Bution.
Fuit teller and savings services
are available st the 850 square
foot hdison Park location. Since

multiple records and on-line

contpnler service lie the new
savings renter with other NWI«

«:ffis, new und existing savers

"The telephone industry he.
tieves Ike canoni contradiction

that has produced the besl

new office

rail transad business at the new
lccaIl:ln and at any other suvings

'f

Aoilings Flowerland. rccrI\
i,,:oiìccdAe following olanagerl..
pro Il:,: bus: Sheldon Klamm
ln:anagrr, Personrel and Public
RcIaI Oli 5 A David Warniog rla::ager. Metrose Park wore.
li,,ovt: cod assislanl purchasing
agcol.

- N West Federal Vice Presi.

-

-

'Uris Sieber has bren

lianager ofthr iiew office.
U,:,: - hours are Monday ihra
Salortlay. 8 am. to 6 p.nt.
The pablic is invited Io slop in
daring the grand opening cole.
brali,v, 1111w in pr:gress.

Buying an air co ditioner?

II lino iii. the Belt System compallies (incloding Illinois Bett). und
Tilalny at the industry's unions are

0iIed io their support ofthe bill.
AI seo fliciatly on record in favor

of Congressional action are Ihe
National Association of Regulatory Utility Conintissioners, rep-

t-

resenting vaeioos stale alilily

Edward cl. Morphy, CLII. Per-

regulatory bodies. the American
Fami Bnreao Federation, and Ike
Pelilit5l(f5fliO Associalion iifQlder Persoos, Inc.

schon was formerly general manager of the cornpany's Milwaokee
general Office.
Perschon joined New York Life

The bills proponents believe

as ax ageol in Indianapolis aher

Sdes seniîw

graduation from Indiana tini'vrestty. He was appointed assistant rnaoager there io 1958 and

G. Victor Main of9400 Parkside
Dcrivc, Des Plaines, Was among
yearly 200 Lolheran Byothérhood
$etd representatives who attended a sales seetioar al the Holidoy
Inn, Lake Geneva.
Main is a member of Lutheran
Brotherhood's Harry Siemou Agriley. headquartered in Addison.
Menther of 16 agencies in Illiuois,

transferred to the compaoy's
Springfield General Office. He
was promoted to general manager

of the company's BtoonsfieldDetroit General Office in 19M. lo

1966 hr was appointed North

Central regional Superintendent
of training with headquarters In
Chrnago; ad in l967 hr became
general manager of lIte Milwankee General Office.

The Chicago Regionol Blood Program gave special

recognition last week Io the employee.of Teletype
Corporati«ìt for their cootiouance of the longestrotsoing industrial blood prç.gram io the metropolitao area.

Participants io the award presentatioo. conducted
the Skokie-based cflejptrale headquarters.
were(tefl tteight) Roger H. Klich, vice president of

.

adntisîslralion and finance: Leonard M. Louie.
.

I

ed his position Friday that his
Savings association will not limit
the unworn offonds an individual

could deposit into his savings
account.

.

,
IIAUO1$ -.
Lu 055V!

Te(etype Clob blood donar chairman and longeststaitdiitg industrial blood chairman in the metropolitalt area: aitd Floyd T. Boswell, corporate

'l know sonic savings and toan
a5SOeiuliOos]oth downtown and
here in Skokie are refoSing to
accept large amounts of money
because they're having trouble

-

years.

ititerest rate rising.

periods of heavy inflow.'
O'Connell continued "Despite
Ike fact Skokte Fednral is eupeeleucifig record inflow of money

we urn noI leslricling the size of

-ueeounIbolde' deposits"
mi quartnr ending Munch 30

.

Trueblood.
Joins Ç.tizens

If theEER doesn't appear on the tag or metni
-,.:.namepe, use lhiu uimple forulule yourself.
h's, a worthwhile exercise that can pay off
electric dollar aavings oveg the long run.
.:

Citizensfiteth &.Trut. Cqrn-

ttaoy.,Paek -Rido.-.Ñceislly

-

Dànt* buy foi much capaCIty,

n-

flounced the appolnimeut of Lane

.

,&iririslng1y, ai mr conditioner lhai'g too
big usually won't keep you as comfortable

p. TrlIe,lood as accounting offi.
ccc o the Coinglrotlèr' djvlsion
Uf lic baitk,
'a

n:«:
l'le of arts degi..........
Oblic act-i, on . n

Weslevan

Uoivet-uity. Prior

.. Sèae the space to be cooled before
you gooe-dealer-Alno-note-ny-de0rt
.. .

-

ihat uisight let cool air escape, or windows
- that might let direct sunlight in, The dealer
will have charts lo translate your notes into
the right air conditioner selacliofl.
And remember Io keep the liber clean,
check your owzt!r's manual to see if yoU

to

jllining CilizoitsBank, he was

Morton Orov i

'We've ioni passed the low

ident, Donald

E. Quinn. will. . lebrato his 30

point io the economic recovery,"

year service aaiversary with

he eonhinueij. "I lhink we'll

fflinois Bell on March 20.

euperience a period of slimulated
growth ehIch I hope will not leod
us to tile rasages of double digit

.

Qulnn;who-.iivs at 8913

Aastin

is a flianagef Viti çharge

of installation and: repair of

inflution,'

Te1type equipment ,iruTafl11'
,

nubur1ai,reu. ..,;.

,:.

eoiployed by lite flrit df Ridliagd5110, Karloski, Pixkley, nd KüppIer. Certified Ptillie-Accoui.iapts
lit DCcaIor, Ill.
A iltettiber of lIte American
lnstiiotc of Certifléd Public -Ac-P
c000lauls. Ike !lliniiis.-Soeiety of
CPAs. and lltCPliiKappd.. Phi
e

r It) n rs ieiely Mr Tree

ifl
eladij
"VdfitÌ4he«iiùiiing
functions for. Ciiizc

should vacuum it or wash it. In either case,
a good peri9dic cleaning will make your
.. air conditioner more efficient, and save.
i
. you money.
Another good way lo save dst your
cooling coals is to get an automatic timer
made espegiafly fo *condiffoners. If youre . going lo be away -from ,hòtne br the day,
you can set the linier to turn on the air
conditioner ñu hour or so before you return
in the evening. Your home will bsnore,
comfottable, your air condiliónér wiII: get-most .oftheday. off; .en4.oullsavemoney.
:
ol your electric.bsll.
.
.

-

-

-.

.

-

-

Xt makes

.

-

lot,oLsense tò-buy än aiz' con-

ditioner thai stañs efficient an&atiefficent.

as a smaller (amt.

ltr. Troebloind. a certified

soppresged lutotfiti raies lu the
government and comotercial paper ntarkeI. I believe interest

not turo thèm away during

obligatio n to serse the customer.

Manzer, vice president-,ageneies
for Cuna Mutoal lusurafice Society, Madison,' Wis.

3Oyears.wfth
lilmois Bel

deposils relleci the

rates geueralty have reached their
lowest point and towards the end
0f the year I again See the prime

-I deqer jorits energy efficiency rullo, This
nunther1 tells you the efficiency of a unit, An
air conditioner with an EER number of-O or
nbove will be thrifty for you electrically.
The EER number ja compuled by
dividing the RTUs by ihe-nns. A i2,00O
BTU unit titeS utet 1500 wntta,ill rate an 8.

and chief executive, uild''Hair,

begit tapcciog off o June.

investing it. But I believe that
Savings associations have an

Before you choose an air conditioner, auk the

Lutheran Brotherhood represenlalives, speakers included Arley
R. Bjella, chairman of tile board

progrunt iii support iii Chicago arca hospitals for 15

tttarkcd a new cecord for savings
titflow among Chicago area
S&L's. Ineopling funds were 40%
higher thati-the comparable perOd )nI year. O'Connell said he
ettpeCt. the record ioflnws lo
-- Record

There's one number you should
know besides the p ace.

society. lu addition to leading

president. Wordel has guided the Clob's blood

Deposits Still Accepted
At Skokie Federal

Skokie Federat- Savings Persident John R. O'Connell reaffirm-

ewe

Michigan, Minnesota and .Wiscoosin aliended the meeting.
Workshops were held dealing
wilh new services of the Minneapolis-hased fralerital insurance

presidetit. Telelype Club: Joltit J. Geewig, CRBP
csccoiivc vice peesideot: Rohen C. Wordel. Jr.

at

s

and the splitting up of service

Cootmunications Reform Act dow
pevding in Congress."
Thfep said the Cbnsumer Corn-

Central Regional Vice President

.

tu depart from traditional

pricing patterns which favor the
small user," Thurp said. "At the
same time, the industry will be
niade less efflcient-.because of
wasteful duplication of facilities

ec0000tic reach of all Americans.
The ootion's 1,600 independent
pl itiii e cootpahies (iuclodiiig the
Ceotral. Telephone Company of

Teletype employees honored
for blood program participation

New York Life general manager

ies

responsibilities. ' '

Conintonications Act of 1934,
which calls for universal tetephone service offered with the

Shown with him here at the Acapulco conference is his wife,

five winners are Morton Grove residents.

"The FCC's present polities

that's why the entire telephone
indusiry suppurts the Consumer

nlUfl)Cations Reform Act would
reaffirm Ihe national goat of the

Raveowood office at 6445 North Weslern, achieved un outstanding
sates and service record, and placed in the lop 2% of
MetropotitaiCs 21,000 sales representatives in tite United Stales
and Canada.

l$75 bond). Alice Plecuch (SSO), Tim McMahon

oping. he pointed out.

FCC's actions could mean that
local rates for home telephone

ing wilh the worlds finest

During 1975. Mr. Lampert, associated with the compaoys

industry. What actuolly is devel.

ITA enecative vice president. the
service may have tu be increased
by as much as 75 percent.

Acapulco Princess Hotel.

Thurp said the FCC is promo-

dug what it calls "competition"
in certain sectors of the phnoe
is a
governmeul-imposed allocation of
Ihe market.

According to John F. Thurp.

Jerry B. Lambert, of Niles is participatingin a fifle-day business
and educational conference with officers and leading sales
representatives of Metropolitan Life Insurance Company at the

the pocketbook of the typical user
uf residence telephone service.

N)orih West

chemical soci

r

-

And sayeñergy. alwa a- makeasOge.....__-_----.
---

1 LoÖI

FOR AN ÈER Ô1 8 OR ÀBÓW

Commo.,
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1udsy, 3... 24, 1976

.me B.._k. Thuruâay,J.nr24, 1976

Expo 76 winners from
r.nt National of orton Grove

.

r

.

.Attends. .,..
Insiuiáflcé CÖnfeÑflce

FCc..; actiOflìcould lead to higher

.

.

:

The nse,nbers Of tise illinois that the Federal Communications
Telephone AsnociMion believe ,Comm'inston is pursuing policies
that ctrrent pot0eics of the that will hit particularly hard at
Federal Osmniuflidatidlin Comm.
halan wIll leadlo hlglietrates antI
pOaisr sefl'i for most teieplfone

the pocketbook ufthe typical user
of residOnce telephone service.
Tharp said the FCC is promo.

fing what it calls "competition"
in certain sectors of the phone
industry. What actually is devet-

asers. The ITA nfembeeship is

made Ot ofbO telephone companirs that prOVide SCtVKC through-

government-imposed allocation of

the market.

"The FCC's present policies

rcprrsenlatives of Metropolilae Life Insurance Company at the
Acapulco Princess Hotel.
Daring 1975, Mr. Lampert. assoriated with the companys.

Expo '76 winners of savings bonds from First
Nationat Bank of4orton Grove form receiving line
to cottect their prizes.
Bank's executive vice president Charles Langfelct
(left) distributes bonds to (I. to r.) David Melnick

.

Ravenwood office at h445 North Western. achieved an onistanding
sales and service record, and placed in the lop 2% of

($75 bond), Alice Piecuch ($50), Tim McMahoñ

($25). Harry Hammarquist ($25) and Harriet
Schramm ($25). Bank chairman and president

Metropolitan's 21,000 sales representatives in the United States
and Canada.
Shown with him here at the Acapulco conference is his wife.

Macvie von Aswege (right)1iatches proceedings. Alt

five winnery are Mqrton Grove residents.

Now York life general manager

.

Charles H. Perscltòn has ben

appointed general manager of
New York Life Insurance Cornpony's North Town General Office at 7366 N. Lincoln ave,.
Lincotewood, according to North
Centrai Regional Vice President
Edward G. Murphy, CLU. Perschon was formerly general manager of the company's Milwaukee
general Office.

Zona.

Teletype employees honored
for blood program participation.

pricing patteras which favor the
small user," Tharp said. "AI the
same time, the industry will br
ntade tess efficient--because of
wasteful duplication of facilities

and station equipment connected
to the telephone network.

responsibilities. ' '

''In the final analysis, the
United States could welt be faced

rates. higher long distance cales

Thanp said the Consumer Corn-

for tess.populated arras, and

nianications Reform Act would
reaffirm the national goat of the
Connranieatiofl5 Act of 1934,
which calls for universal tetephone service offered with the

lower-quality Service."
The ITA eurcaltve vice preSi-

e Cono nilc reach of all Americans.

North West FaderaI Savings
has announced the opening uf a
new office in northwest Chicago.
The association's foanh branch
facility is

Northwestern University. He will
also br honored as the recipient of
the Merit Award of the Society of
Applied Spectroscopy. Dr. Muore
received his PhD from Ohio State
University in 1952. and is profes.

ave. lt'sjustdown the street from
the Edison Park train station.
Full teller and savings services
are available' at the 850 square
fnnol kdison Park location. Since

sor of Chemistry at Loyola
University.

that has prodnced the best

Anitings Ftowertand. recel I
,i,,aoced the following nlanageri

telephone service in Ihr world..&
the reeeni FCC decisions favoring

br resolved. And we believe the
rs so istion can only be achieved
through action by Congress.'
Tbarp said.

Northwest Highway, near Onfórd

nialtiplr records and on-line
cncuipater service tie the new

savings center with other NWP
new nd existing savers
can transact business at the new
nnffice,

Am/hp pron,othns

briween traditional national tele.
coninlanieations poiicy..a policy

located al 6665 N.

On the Evanston campus of

'The telephone industry be.
tieves the canent contradiction

with higher home telephone so.catted 'competition' needs lo

pending in Congress."

.

Chairman with Joseph H. Katz of
Argonne National Lnboratury, of
the Tenth Great Lakes Regional
Meeting of the American Chemical Society. being held June 17.19

Otto Wentland, president 'f

tocatinin and at any other savings
i.co. irr as welt,
lI West Federal Vice Presi.

',Iris Sicher has been

nianagerofthr new office,
Sheldon Ktcmm
U fit, noues are Monday then
nianager. Personeel and Pobtie 'Someday. fi an,. to b pen.
Reizt s k David Warning
Tue public is invited to slop in
nnaniagor. Metense Park wareduring
the grand opening cele.
house and assistant purchasing bration 1111w
in progress.

proni rulli Its:

afeint.

Buylu an air co ditioner?

The isolions I .600 independent
tri lirlicet) nipanies (including the

Centrol Telephone Conipany of
It thur is). the Bett System qomp.
allies )inctoding Illinois Bell), nd
priorly in) the indnstry's unions are
onited iii their support of Ihr bitt.
A) ei»«' ffleiatiy on record in favor

various slate utility

regulatory bodies. the American
Farvi Boreau Federation, and the
Pcnrnsylvaoia Association of Oldor Persons. Inc.

The hilts proponents believe

2

Sales semiw
G. Viet,,, Main of9400 Parkside
Derive. Des Plaines, was among
nearty 200 Lutheran Brotherhood
tel,l representotives who dttendod a soles scnsinar al tite Holiday
trio. Lake Geneva,
Main is a member of Lutheran
Brotherhood's Harry Siemon Ageocy. hradquartered in Addison.

'vkrsity. He was appointed assis.
tant rnaoager there n 1958 and

transferred to the company's
Springfield General Office, He
was promoted lo general manager

of tIte company's BloomfidldDetroit General Office In 1964. In

1966 he was appointed North
Central regional superintendent
of training with headquarters In
Chicago; and in 1967 he became

The's one number you should

Menrbrr of 16 agencies in Illinois,

,, fl

Mil-

.

The Chicago Regiooal Blood Program gave. special

wauker General Office.

recognitioe4ast week to the employeeE of Tetetype

Corporalioo for their continuance of the longest.
r000iltg industrial blood-program in the metro.
politao area.
Partic9,ants in the award presentation, conducted
at the Skokie-based cprpovue. headquarters.
were(lrft to right) Roger H. Klich. vice president of
administration and finance; Leonard M. Logic.

WE URGENTLY NEED
HOMES & INCOME PROPERTIES

Skokie Federal- Savings President John R. O'Connell reaffirm-

ed his position Friday that his
s

savings association witt not limit
the-amount offunds an individual

could dpostt into his savings
account.
"I know sonic savings,and toan

associations both downtown and

here in Skokic are refusing to
accept large amounts of money
because they're haviqg trouble
Investing it. But I believe that

REALTORS

savings associations have an
obligation to serve the clistomeE.

not turn then, away during

.-h oVe, 250 Of(,çv o,.d ovvr 500 5olvwe

prograix in support of Clticago area hospitals for IS
years.

.

experience a period of stimulated
growth which I hope will not lead
us to t!í! ravages of double digIt

mnQLreat!jç([ngtheaize of

account holders' déptts."

The quarter ending March 30

idfluj(n?'

.

lt's a worthwhilo exercise thai can pay off
in eiec)ric dollar navings over the long run.

Don't buy $00 much capacity..
Surprisingly, art air condilioner that's loo
big utrnlly won't keep you aa comfortable
as a smaller unit.
So measure the space to be cooled before'
you go toihe dealer. A180 noie any doors
that might let cool air eacape, or windows
'that might let direct sunlight in. The dealer
will have charlo to tranliate your notes into
the right air conditioner selection,
And remember lo keep thelilter clean,
Ciseck your owner's roBusta' to nec if you
,

Mr. Truvblood a certified

),in ut

arts degree from Illinois

Westcyani

University« Prior to
tOiiiing Citizeesli0tik, hr was

Morton Grov

siclent, Donald

obrare his 30
E. Quinn, wilt
iveesary
w'ilk
year. service ai
ilhingla Beil an March 20.

Quinn, who linOs au. 6913
Austin, is a manager in charge
of-_Installation and repair of

t6tyUlpmentn0dl

employed by the Orn, of Riçha1 tIscu.eKarloski, Pinkleyr and Kap.
pier, Certified Putjç Accountants

ill Decatl,r(jt
A iricinhor of the American
tiir'titut 01' Certificd Public Accnuniavts.. the Illinois5ociety of
CPA'5, mid the Phi..Kappa Phi
.se'iiiiir
rr'ltririsrsèicty Mr True_d_h_ .tespaiitdb'fltties miti in
elude a dafie o f driiüdling
luirciiriits

Before you choote an air conditioner, ank the
dealer Jor its energy efficiency ratio. This
number tells you the efficiency of a unit An
air conditioner-with an EEE. number of &or
aboyo will be thrifty for you elocirically.
The EER number in compulod by
dividing the BTUu by the waite. A 12,000BTU unit that tiaeu 1500 welts will rate an &
.
If theEER doesn't appear on the lag or mutai
nameplate, uso thio aimple lornìula yourself.
.

do Trot CQm-

public aeCiinuilanth,,Ids t bache.

snppressed interest rates in (ht

llbcontinued. "I t4iink we'll

olives. speakers included Arley
R. Bjelta, chairman of the hoard
and chief executive, and Harry
Manner, vice prrsident..agencies
for Cuna Mutual Insurance Society, Madison, Wis,

5011v, Park Ridge. recently anhasard the appointntent of Lane
F. Ttoebtoi,tl as accounting offi0er in the Cisrrrptral)erh division
or rile batik,

. Record deposits reflect the

tact Skokie Federal is

addition to leading

Lutheran Brotherhood represen.

Citiceosliank

begin tapering off in June.

- "We've just passed the low

Society. In

.know besides the price.

.

higher than the cotparable per(od last year. O'Connell said he
expects the record inflows lo

governfltent and commercial paper ntarkel. i believe interest
rates generally have reached their
lowest point und towards the end
of the year I again see the prime.
interest rate rising.

Michigan, Minnesota and .Wiscons)n attended the meeting.
Workshops were held dealing
with new services of the Minne.
upotis.based fraternal insurance

Trueblood
joins Citizens

markcd a now record for savings
inflow among Chicago urea
S&L's. Incoming funds were 40%

point in the economic recovery,"

perieneing recordinflow uftnoney
Sjr,

urca; and Floyd T.

Bossvelt. corporate

presidettt. Wurdet . has guided the Club's blood

periods of heavy inflow."
O'Connell continued, "Despite
h
L

polilats

.

.

:v%ENI3

president, Teletypc Club; Jolto J. Gerwig, CRBP
rxecnlive vice president; Bohrer t . Wordel, Jr..
Teletypr Club blood donor chairnroo and longestsnandin industrial blond chairnox o the metro.

Deposits Still Accepted
At Skokie Federal

FOR ACTION & RESULTS CALL

I wo

calions system; and

.lhe jurisdiction of the states
over the regutation of tprminal

nd the splitting up of service

ConinronicaliOfls Reform Act now

r CsclÌI111g

graduation from indiana Uni-

o

telephone service has become a
public issue that only Congress
can restove," Tharp added. "And
thaIs why the entire telephone
indastry supports the Consumer

-'the natural monopoly concept

of Ihr interstate teteeammuui.

new office

Congressional action are The
Nat ori at Assr,ciation of Regula.
((ir y tititity Conrnnissionnrs, rep.

as as agent in Indianapolis after

.ø

widest availability of high-quality
communications service al the

Carl E. Moore, 9535 Orlulg,
Martaoj Grove is Program Cu.

ut.

Perschout joined Ncw York Life

general manager of the

..the national goal of universal

service, a goar that assures the

will force the telephone campan-

ins to depart from traditional

ing with the world's finest

Jerry B. Lamber!, of Hiles is participating in a 0cc-day business
and educational conference with officers and trading sales

ffirm,

aping. he painted oat, is a ,lowesl cost to the entire public;

oat the state,
According to John F. Tharp,
ITA evocative vice president. the
FCC's actions could mean that
local rates for home telephone
service may have to be increased
by as mach as 75 percent.
"We believe ihe FCCs tinker-

Federal opens

wogmm co-diámsui

dent said the proposed Consumer
Communications Reform Act amends the Communications Act, to

hg.29'

Norih West

chemicil sócisty

.î!!fl.. r tdethone USeNT

.

Ctiirwi,":

H..

.

.

.

should vacuum it or wash fI, In either cane,
a good periodic cleanisig will make your
air conditioner moro efficient, and save'
.

.

Anoth good way to save oñ your
cooling coals is to get an automatic timer
made especially for air conditioneru, 1f you're
going to- be àway Irom home for,.the day,.you can sot thé tussor to turn on the air
conditioner än hour or so before you return

in the evening, Your home will bemore
cornfortale, your air conditioner 4eill get
most .ofthe day. oif, án4.you'll aavensoney,
on yotir electric. bilL

.

lt makés abt ,ofsense tcbtW an air cosdiiioñer that sfartt fficient-aidsia'efffcient.
And saiting energy always.liiakes'sei. "
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Shoppiug Cter.
put up as "faith money" to tao.

.a artists in a "pigeon drop"
scheme at the Four Flaggs

.

.

The victim told police she liad
eair.d Jewel-Oseo at 8203 Golf
Rd. about 1. oálock Tuetday,
lune 15 whensh iris appràach.
ed by a female.

A village rdcnt was bilked
last weekofS3.000whidi she had

ALL
r.TICKETS

letate the owner.
Another woman approached
tb pair and was t&d whàt hid
happend. She also disclaimed

The ti'oman said she was a

ownership and the three, women
opefled.the envelope which contàihedcasli anØ negotiable bonds

store in the Four Flaggy router.
thatthe had found an Cfl%elòpe iii
the parking lot and asked whether

allegedly totaluig $30.000. Also

enclosed masa card pu which was

it belonged to the victim.
written "Thisis all I could scthpe
The victim said thc ènvèlope Lup Take it and deposit it in a
Swiss bank."
. thelirstwoman said she.wDiild

GOLF MILL

Thc

R

"OMEN"

($OuY NO PASSES)

Haled PG

EVERYDAY:

"FAMILY

l4O.3..45,L6041U40:OO
HEIDOVEE

PLOT"

MQ(lEL WILÇH*uiÊt COSgg

WEEJ(DAY&
7:30

"MOTHER,
JUGS b SPEED"

SAT. b Suri.
200-5:40-930

"POSSE"
WEEKDAYS
9:30

The victim said she did not
suspect went to a Lincolnwood

.

The suspects persuaded tht

2:154:l5.6:l54:l5.lOi5

victim to go into the store and find
, 'Mr. Goldberg. " When she

Satgaln Pelees . AU Theabta

couldn't find him she came back
outside, but thç two women liad
fled with her $3,000. The victim
did not know whether the women
left on foot or by car, said police.

Si

SOL. Sun.. HoIIdy. to 2:50

rícÑàe
J(t
:jL1h,Í4,

PANCAK[S..

*

.

am. to 12:30 p.m.; Tue--6

a.m.-Noon; Mon, and Wed..-10

p.m.-7:30 p.m.; Wed..-6 p.m..

p.m.
GtYh: H)iWÑJatOS 7;30
Kirk Lane--Tue. and Thur.-.2

Auto-B5ce CoIijii

Grove'-tO; Glenview.-24; Hiles

INTERNATIONAL
50
ro

= - 00 .

bicyclist was injured by an auto

Wednesday eveiling when hr
attempted to crass Milwaukee
Ave. in an acea other than the
intersection.

Taken to Lutheran General

JUNE 20 to JULY 2nd

Hospital with foot and leg injuries
was Herre Zang, 8894 Knight St.

MnmI.p (IO toil

Allen,... (I p,nl I

bike allegedly darted nut from in
betweet stopped vehicles in an
attempt to cross Milwaukee Ave.
and was apparently bthuck by a
northbound car driven by Demctrins Kritsas, 47, nf927 Ottawa in

Conhe. Con... $25

IEGI$TEE NOWI 7244567

1520.WAIKEGAN ED., GIENVIEW
CLÜBI*ctuad li. conm hou. CI.nelaw Tilo S Cu,jmtl
,t hltohsaathetlnhnAvn

GoLDEN BROWN

Pack Ridge.

Kritsas had the green light,
said police.

No one was ticketed goIter
added.
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A wealth of bargains will flow

RING

. at the Motion Grove Library's 4th
. Anoal Hook Sate on Sat. June26

. .

fro9i.9
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BAcON cLuB

S MFCÉUB
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and children's bnoks will all be
sold for ridiculously tow prices.
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OPEN 24 HOURS iDAYS A WEEK
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flete is a tremendous chance to

build sp . hbme2iibrartes at a
fraction or thecodt oc to.pjck op

Thilorton Grove Librar
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CARNI

OPIKILLAND LUCK
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fothe .Wholc

mil

'vas

PING.

cooperating as a training station

Michael Burley, who has í

assisted dir library custodian for
many months. .

g
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*KIDDYLAND

S

Appreciation frpin the Special
Education Work. Program for

,

for

¡

*RI

pleased lo receive a,Certificate nf

.

.

.

I

desired older.tifj6s in adult or
children's hitliti.
.

II

.

11

S p.m.

Hardcovers,.. paperhacks. fie.
lion, nno-fichan, reference books

CHICKEN CLUB

e DISCOUNT ON
Ii ii ALL RIDES

I i

Palier said the youth on his

Entai,1 (S poil $n.den.

' rt

DISCOUNT TICKETS FOR
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

An il'year-otd Des Plaines

ir. Class lops L Girls 12 - IO 5:00 P.M,
Por Mmi and Worn., at '5InflIng cud Intannidlin. Essai.

IN0TIUCIONAL ClIMI
.INITIUcflON Iv PløFmslØnat oomans

=

JOzwiak..Fri...9 a.m.-Nton.

; L.arn to Ploy Golfi SUMMER
GOLFÇHOOL
aVIDtOTAPI ANAtYnIC

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
2 P.M. to MIDNIGHT

p.m. to 4 p.m.

nesday evening, June 9. The class

2 LARGE EGGS

HAMBURGER

**
*

Russell, at 544.2044, or Don
Meseth at 827-6530, or 647-7450.

- .-....

FRENCH TOAST

.

p.m.
Oak School--Tue. and Thur.--8

..

..

4 P. M to MIDNIGHT

36; Golf--lI; and Skokie--5.

.;..

GOLDEN.BROWN

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

a.m.-lO a,rn.; Thur..-6-7;30 p.m.

are urged to contact Mr. Al

included studenls from Morton

.

:

a.m.'Noon; Mon. and Wed--B
Courtland..Tue. and Thor.-.l
p.m. to 4 p.m,;Tue.-.6 p.m. to 9

of members of the Class of '51.

drop" is the predominant swindle
used to fleece people out of their

thru July 2
.

locating former
members of the class.
Any information of the location

R

CARNIVAL HOURS:

p.m.
Greenwaod.-Tue. and Thur.-.8

in

Comes To
GGs
ING

WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY JUNE 23 thru JUNE 27

Golf Mill'-Mo and Wed.--2
p.m. to 4 p.m.; Wed.--6 pin-f

who seek the help of area

Nues police said the "pifiton
money.

OR.

C
a.m.
Washington--Mon. and Wed...
Bajn.-Il a.m.; Mon,'-6 p.m..9
p.m.

Russell ofOerkeley. and Mrs. and
Mr. Don Meseth of Des Plaines,

residents

has

s)arted Session I Tennis Lessos
on June 21. The tennis courts are
reserved flic lessons according to
the following schedule through

Jonquil-Men, and Wed... i
p.m.-4 p.m.; Fci-.9 a.m.-i0;30

haadltd by Mrs. and Mr. Al

The Golf Junior High Scheel
Graduation was held on Wed.

'uw

Jun.21

.

versary re-union on August 14th
1976, at the Millionaires Club in
lombard.
Arrangements are being

bank where she withdrew $3,000.
The two retorned to Four Ftaggs
where they met the other woman.

In The Area

;

Leydenl will hold it's 25th beni-

"MURDER

WEEKDAYS TI2630

thru Frl.

money. The owners are going to

. cheat the government by de. positing it
in a Swiss bank."

have that much, but she and one

IVUYDAY

Best Show Buy

Leyden
Community
High
School Class of 1951. (now East

faith" money.

Porfurther informatiob caS the

July 23.
Grennan Heights--Mon. and
Wed,-.8 a.m. to Noon; Mon--6

The victim protested but the
suspect tobt her, "lt's crooked

1m.:. 'iI. ¡tan U
NEIL SIMON'S PG

BY DEATH"

SAT. & SUN.
t05-7:50

SL*Ni 1151

ncer

The Niles Park District

h

-

--4

Niles Park Disteict..at 976.6633.
TENNIS LESSONS

The NOes Park District will
sponsor a second free family

saat La

the 3 put op $5,000 as "good

inclement weather, the
wiIíbe held indoors:

FREE F41IER.Y CONCERT

money wasnt claimed in 60 days,
the money could be kept and split
3 ways.

Goldberg, suggested that each of

2iOO4OO4$OO4OSO.1OtOO
.

grandstand seat and transporta. .
tOwn, is only $4,50, iion.résidents
fee is $9.
For further tnformatiàn caO the.
Nues Park District at 967-6633.

MIDWEST ENTERPRISES AND AMUSEMENTS

confirmed f66 7.p.m, on July 22.
Spectors should bring their own
bibuketsaid/or chairs, le rase of

for Wiles Park District

She returned and told the 2
women that htr boss said if the

Further. she said, her boss, Mr.

EVERYDAY:

.

residenit, including a resirred

.

do about the contents of the
envelope. The 3 women went to
Turnstyle and the 'méssenger"
weht iñside to see her "employ-

- *GIEGORYPEcK
*IEEIEMICI(

the f

ask her boss at Torostyle what to

$ia,t. FrL Jata Il

s

:

contort on Thhm,i.., e,,,..
The NOds.. Park District mIO . Trtdnge
spooneraparenuehod tijp to see J877 li00waok,
f
.
the .cbirogowiiite.Soz play
.ThefietttoflCeflwththeglst
.Minnesota:Twins Here is. a United SthtesArmyd, on July
chance to get a good look a the 7 is canetfied due to a prior
new "go.go" Sozio action, Why commitment by the Band. The
not make this .a- .fljflj fnofy secoñd cuncett featuring the
. vathtion ùd leave the planning. ., Me East
ffigh;Schtaiband ¡s
affd driving to us?.
.

tunied mat the Jewel Store to

messeuger for Turnstyle, anOther

NOW 75

:

was mn herO j04ithoa1d be .. PANENT/CHILD 1lP .

.
.

.

.

Mike is like a.m.tpber of the
libra rystaff oow,ttid everyane
1t:ictei hlsgoòdsvoiR.:anthe

GOLF&M!L

U.. IA'INU1

NULlS, ILLINOIS

Th.j,Ji1,76

Last minute preparations
for NUes: mc*ien4i Dà

Mr. Hanson'.s
Column Wi1 Resumo

Next Week

tuIy' 4

J

J

-

y

e, but -

øme eaing

. hag a good

eod se

ve to

II
Maine Noah and Maine

n't opd it ail m e pce 75

renta is ail you need la spend to

play InIniahu golf it the Spoils

Complex. We areopen fro. 10:00
a.m. to 10:00 p.m. daily. no von--

can golf bcfoee or after yoiigo
Swimming. Play the whale day.

Swimming and golfjg at the
Sports Cninplez, Ballard and

Cumbeaiand Roads.

b'

011ie Yooquist will call when
the "Nues Squares" Sqaare-

play a
Th ne
will be
Concert.feaiurjng the Maine

a Bintnjj

dancing aub will pair off at the
lf Mill Shopping Center, 2OO
330 .. -. c..,.._...i.y,Junc
p.m. to ---.

-.

o Tuesday July i3th from 7OO
until 800 pan. featuring the

6th.

will be entertainment
instn«tion. and audience par lid.
patioo" according to Noria te ac
of the Njles Squares group.
The dancing begins at 2
_

Maine East high school band.
firing your lawn chairs and

lfyou think it might he neat to
have your birtJidy party here. blankets and enjoy beautiful
music in the summer evening air. p.m. in the Sooth Mall neat to I he
just have your Mom call 297-OIJ..-p.
professional building.
andIetusk,o, Por2Ooen
information on the
in
a group you Can play even summer concerts please ContactCheaper. Tell Mom there is mom
the park district at 297.3gmj, ne
here to have your cake and ice Come into the office at 9229
Em

¡11ß b

Cream loo.

A United Stales Senate

j/"
_(_

j

'I

STEAK

.

tie of Nues Village Clerk Frac. k
Wagner. and officiat fireman s
helmet. a complete boat colte Ctina. a family heirloom: Nih rs
street signs and more ovilI b e
auctioned off at the Nites Bicea tenniat Fair Saturday afternoon ,

FRIED SHRIMP

OINNER__:

July 3 at Notre Dame high school
Objects ranging from the sub
time to the ridicuhoas with be o :.
sale including bicentennial mew
orahitia. Alt proceeds will go
toward the purchase o( an histor.

$795

abs
. BOO RIBS

SEAFOODS
ST[Aj(s LOBSTER

EHICKEN

PC n

. donated by Sen.-Chaeles Percy. A

HAPPY fonjg 4

- wa iiiau YHIIUTWITI IIUUI -

p.m. nd II
include gunny sack. wheel barw
relay races.
Marathon races and tug Of war

Will last until S p.m.

tenniat Commission. Everyone is
welcome to 'attend.

Soup induded with dinner-

till Dusk at the Edens Plaza
Shopping Center. Wilmetoe lit.

corneroip;;kI;

tot). (take Ave. & Skohiie Blvd..
-just East of Edens Expressway
(Lake Ave. exit).
Over 200 jaried artists and
craftsmen wilt be showing att
types of paintings for sate. plus

Scutpture, ceremico. Jewelry and
fine art crafts. No admission
charge for viewers. Plenty of free
parking. Refreshments available.

Dtrector of the fair is Mr. Iris
G. Klein . 4617 W. Main Street,
Skokic, Ittinois 60076. Phone

679.ih62orc/oHoUsefFiA

679-6140).

.

ftvs

:--

.

mg hookii. ne

Library

diepoint. knitting and crocheting.

-

.

ANYWHERE THAT OyFERS A
miau a ai.y5 LUNCH SPECIAL!

.

-.

.

-

OPEN- i DAYS

$6O

TIme determination to make a sate

--

r000goitiOtt of his '15 years of
service ott the Corporation Board
of Directors. The plaque was

I

i

seveti

lije six years. after which he.

o-as elected as Treasurer, serving
ill lita: v'apacity Ibe five years. He
lias als:: served as Vice President

tucos into a flot.
Duty WÓjk (20- min. sonnd).
Two chimney sweeps arnve to
clean the chimney of a nancy
scientist and the soot. hegtns to

The daughter of Mr. George
Howe, 7032 Emerson, Miss Howe
was awarded a degree In etemenlacy education- and Engtish magna cam lande (with much honor).

Charlie Chaplin, who is

SALE EXPIRES JULY 3 1976
v

Snpporting hint, in all of his
years of dedicated service to Ihr

Legion and lo the Corporation
Board of Directors, was his wife
Evelyn nd their daughter Donna
Rae. Dottoa'd husband Mattl,cw
Machall served as Comotandre
Lèusch's Adjutant daring his year

villi tIllac le serve in various

Cal)aCltl6. bccaose of his strong
Ill lcr cxl arid dedication to Legion

in office. The Leusck's have

DUrtlif Itis 20 year letture with
M Ir::: ri Grove Ainterican Legion
Post 134 Ray kas served on
varillas cOntntillees: Chairman of

resided at 9120 Newcastle for
over 22 years.

¡su

tite Gifts for hospitalized Vets;
C:l.Chairnrart of the Carnival Cae
C Ilote tiltec; Bingo Chairntan; and
Corrcspoodiog Adjutant. He has
worked t,: sititte capacity in alt of
ti:e Legr::tt's crrtttntunity servict.
)u:nd-rarxnng, and social activilies.
For scueral years he has atanned
tite itttersectic,ir of Dentpsler and

s.

iiate

Deborah Chrobak, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Cheobak of
Nues. was amang the' 2,300

Moore's

graduales who participated in the

commencement exercises held

Central ori Poppypay.
A treorber of the Legion's Rifle
Squad sitter 195$. Ray Lmtscli

MOORE'S HOUSE PAINT
. FLEXIBLE, PROTECTIVE, LONG LAST.

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
- . EASY BRUSHING. DRIES DUSTEREE
ANO BUG.FREt N MINUTES

May iS front Illinois State Uni.

MOORCARD®

versily in Normal. Ms. Chrobak.
who wilt complete her stUdies In
August was graduated from the

ING OIL BASE HOUSE PAINT
. ENA.MELIZED TO PROVIDE A FULLER,
RICHER GLOSS THAT ADDS EXTRA
YEARS
OF BAUTYAND PROTECTION
. THICK S CREAMYBRUSHES ON LIKE
MAGICSO EASY TO APPLY

e Low
LUSTRE FINISH RESISTS OUSTER.
NG,
ALKALI FUMES. MILDEW

College nf Arts apd Sciences witt)

. USE ON WOOD. BRICK. CONCRETE
METALEVEN WHEN SURFACES ARE

-uB.S. in-History and a minor in

Post Sergeant at pPufiticat SCience.

s RESISTS FUMES AND MILDEW'

DAMP

E

f__
-

I

decidesto ey- iaxing; his faithfnl

are: The Summers Neatly Oser;
Roy-Sheep Dog of the Scottish

Highiaiidt; Peter and the Wolf.
The July 24 program-features
three Laurel and Hardy films:
Live Ghost; Any Oid Poet: and Me

and My Pal.

nauLouli, ro

U Ibones nonno PAINT

6io N:MILWAUKE'

dog petives he - is man's best
friend whén he enters the. ring
and be!ps his 'master gain the
championship tille. Written and
.
:.. direrteal by Clapiin.

AT MCDONALD'S®

lienhIm

rLEA5C FlU. Oint lii FULL

macaaron

Jterateiy hungry añd unemployed,

:

-

:'

-

speci0g

lIy'

-

SUBI 1113

ENTIANCEIN PARKING LOT -

t t. i,t::
-

INCLUDES
SOUP OR JUICE SALAD,

RICE, HO1$EAD
BL&PER
-

-

All are invjied to co

-,--. C. SWENSON S

-

-

CompIet-.Djnner of

.

DINNE5$ . MON, ihiiu $AT.$ io -i

Fm; U:30-to 2 P.M
' SUNDAY 3 to

5

SUPPLIES

::
..

,

l,

PAINTS

1c; SWENSON t CO.

.WALLCOVERING

SDECORATING

-

-;-.-

.-

Phone:

LUNCHES

ine..-_j

i nanu.atu

.tk.'

CHICKENAtAKIEV

--b'

Qualily &,

. o uoonoano BOOnE PAlItO

- 96&981O"-

, USE SIDE

-

Moore An
PAINTS

t

des-

On July10 add iuiy 24,'both at
1:30 p.m. Film titlesìfor Jt!ty iO

LZW2T

years,

The Champion (IS min. silent)

AUFORYÒO

M$LWAUICEE AVE.
N!LES ILUNOI$

degree ut the 111th Annual
Commencement of North Central
Cnitegc in Nuperviite on June 12.

Oliver Hardy.

-

.

Nancy Howe. Motten Grove.
was among 154 slodents mIto
received. the Bachelor of Arts

was awarded a Gold Card Life
Men,brrship in 1967.

last nteeting on jane

Suas elected

North Central Graduate

$2.00 Off Reg. Retail Gallon Price
of Featured Paints
No Limit WhII.SaIe Lasts

attending the
otontlrly and annual ntrelittgs as
reqnired.
For his oatslandiog dedication
to Legiout activities and comma.
ttity services. Raymond Leaseh

for Iltrec years. attd Bar Chair'

participants should contact MDA
at 427-055f.

Day,

and to the State Convention for

st'r ved three. fiveyearternts. Ray
served as Assistant Bar Chairntan
luau

atlending wakes and fnnerals of
departed eontradcs. graveside

breit a delegate to the 7th Dislrict

1961 and has

ing Mostw or any of the

-- NT

attd ntarchittg . in parades and
other cereniooies contdocted by
the Rifle Squad.
Cootnraitder Leasch Iras aist,

elected to the Coroporatiott Board

of Directors io

voluntary musclas of thC body.
Persons interested in sponsor-

HOUSE

serve with Ihe Rifle Squad
ceremonies tin Meotorial

presented by Corporation Pres.
dent, Wuhan: Kramer.
C::oioiaitder Leusch was

The July fIlm programs with be

MoniId

-

phy, a chronic degeneration of the

mar

mattditriit 1964. Hr'coutttirtues lo

fly. Stamngt Stan Laurel and

nsoi..ni. ii A.M.-1t P.M.. IAT.-IUN.j :M..I i eat.

Ettgd!t4glULL

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Lauret and Hardy cati on James
Fintayscin who refuses to bny.

9 p,

WEDOÌI

V

-

. 5 pji

ALL. YOU CAN EAT)

FREE GREEK CHEESE
A

YOU CAN EAT)

Big Buniness (20 min. silent).

As Christmas tree salesmen.

$75.,

NOW FEATURING

SAGANAKJALA.JI.J&JjB
ooi

.

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
DINNER

Night Evöry Wednesciay

W&RM tA

11TCEN

EVEIY FÌIDAY. SATURDAY. I SUNDAY

A LA

With Dinner

Nues Public Library. 6960 Qakton
StceCtforthree Saturdays in Jnoe
and Juty. The first program will
be on Saturday. June 26, femo
1)30 to 23O p.m.
Films to be shown on June 26
arc:

h. Famdus MIII kun Imam. Stars Din.'

(ALL

:

FiHTO
MARIE ANTOXNEE

B* tIL

Wh.r.

j

Amts arid Rifle Sqoad Coni-

July. lti,wever, Ray Leasch will

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
LUNCHEON

rAcAu Cioi.. ,-------- -------FREE

ONLY RESTAUpa

ai to aro

-

Coniniander of Morton Grove
Post 34 of the American Lçgion,
Raytoond Leusch received - 0
plaqoc io appreciation and in

2411: aitd tIte newly elected
ç :ii'ivaitdee will lake over. in

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

ivInJr. sum IKL

*THE

Ct'?$

niarathon walk will be devoted tu
providing free patiettt services for
v,ctln,s of neurontuscular disrases including museualr dystro-

Corporation Presideiït, Bill Kramer presents piaqne to Commander
:,f Morton Grove Amdrican Legion Post t34, Raymond Leusch in
apprcCiatioti and cothgnidhtn o his 15 years service on the
Ci:rpora tian Board of fljrecors.

duct ttis

SLWIEW5 Itl

.

Proceeds from the July 3.4

'I'

of the Board for two years.
C iloinji ander Leosch wilt con-

214 UUIWNS

u
With Dinner
.
DAIQ LUNCHSPECIALS From 1.95
Free Caesar Salad With Lunch

-

place beginning

Sunday. July 4 and travel from
Main to Milwaukee io thr Adniinistrotion Building where leo.
wilh be awarded. Miss
Northshore, a future cooiestan(
far Mitt Illinois. witt take part in
the parade.
An aerila display of fireworks
rouI take piace at dash Monday.
July 5 at Tam OShanter Golf
cOurse. Tho..
quested to provide their own
lawn-chairs or blankets.

-----................vor
rc-

Ui-MN
MuO CondIi Caedu Aeonpe.d

CAESAR
SALAD

F

.

penson only disp!ays their work..
For moco information cati Bar.
baco Hedrich at 967-$397,
Nihes orga.iìoations are invited
to tate part. For infnr.o,a,...,
about bm,ih rental for org;;ia
tians. fine arts or crafts. cati Jady
Czyzwie& at 96S-O23.
A Grand Parade' witt take

'Summee Saturdays at the
Cinema" are sehednled al the

S min. SO. ol Mitt Ron Ployhono

partfripunts who waik the greutest number of mites and collect
the largest pledge total of MDA
will hr honored on the Chicago
srgntenls of the Jerry Lewis
Labor Day Telethon, Sept. 5 and
b, WSNS-TV. Channel 44

and crocheting.Aso.'°

11* IILWAREE LW, 111X5
CtonadMondi.yi.

ed to alt parlicipants. -jite five

hooking. needlepoj

Sunday, June 26 & 27. from Noon

entbcoídcry

two day 76-mitejuunt may pick up
sponsor forms and instructions at
the First National Bank of Skokie,
8001 Lincoln ave., In Skokie.
Sprciul awards will be pcesenl.

htch are quilting, embmide
(both nampler and crewel), eng.

Edens Ptaza Arts and Crafts
Fair. wilt be held Saturday !nd

sag

more

Kaderabek

at 966.9082.
-NiJ
residents may entef co.
hibits in domesije afta categorie0

.

UU*.NIT**.MTg$IFNi. .UtN$IFV

Open 4 p.m. fidy

is June O.poe

infoatj cati M.

,ln_,_
n,i.j '-wiJ.,r

mois (southea

horn sa
of the Cameo
witt be donated toward the Nile0
Bicentennial marker. Dea r ne foe

irai market at 'Dutchman's

Point", homeofoneofNjtes' first
settlers. The auction and fair are
sponsored by the Nifes Bucen.

through all kinds ofwcathcr since
age 13. By conservative estintate.
he has walked the equivalent of
five trotes the cireunifereoce of
the earth. Doctors have equated
h,s physical condition with that of
a nra,, a third his age. Pers,,ns interested in joining
Mestow for arty parI ,,f or all Ihr

.

m I pm. to 3

8:30 p.m. (he Maine East band

age---6f 15 to 18 miles a day

wèekoîjune

panthjtd otts will be held .

Continued from Page i

sontething to curefis amOnt
diseuse so Ihal maybe these kids
can walk some day. too," Moslow
s#id.
A resident ofSkokic and forbice
ownecofa general merchandising
contpacy. Mostow walks an aver.

wnj

Motherdaughter. fther-son &

u

able to watk. i want lo help do

submüted.frdm nl n.m. to i i 3Q
Or eaU the Park Dstrjt 21
at
an. liIlOwing IIiè jUd&ng. pro.
97-6633.

i

Ninth high school band from 700
.
V.,,,. unni mia, p.m. on Thursday.
July mm. Thedinat roncen will he

M OStOWu

and
take

io...

hIs. On Tuesday,
p.m. null

h

Judging of thecuhna

atung

flUff

snmm. The featud bds

hjh

.!Iy

Legion--POst Coinn ander
receives pia e

place at
br
ribbo
Juntor OJympic coordinated going 1afloonwith
tite
NtI
dis lays by the Park Dsfflct, will tie heh'.. residents
r
d d estin, arts
mayentoehth,t in
m 9 a.m. tinfil noon. To entei each 01 the
kur.tcgod. I)
tCStS.3'BintennjaJ auction. and the runnng.thro*ingandjjg
piesand
J Oe thy p e games.
events a IijId shouW jcgs at ethnic rc,pcs: S2.)-breads; 3.)
and
a Niles Ptr& Distrctu,d. relishes, The4.)Jams.Jellyn
entry
be
playground the

The Golf Maine Park District
wifl prn
band
cents for your enjoyment this

an afl. You

k.ow how hard ¡t is to nave. so

I

e fig

Band Concerts

shJd he

.

a.:dI:Ithh

.

U's aer

thl1t

fiie.te;niaI1 Days

The Bugie, Thuinday, Jun. 24,1976

-.-

.

.

PAIÑT

-

&-.,

-89SO.N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

9O158

GLASS

I

r

SeikÄt1'aIiitaiiS

'-

-

NILESIL
.

--

IM

Th.ii$iThwsdsy
--h.-,-,-

_. 966,3çoo t. pIac.odasß.do

ThtBn%I#flds3nm* 1976-

11IN
At hot., . ,

M.h.

-

- LARGEST
ÇIRCULAIION
IN THIS
' MARKET

COSTUMES

.

POR Ala. OCCASIONS
Colonial - Plays

REASONABLEflICÈS
-

-

& SEWERS

DECORATING

Oakton & Milwaukee Nues
Your Neighborhcod Sewer Man

BLACK TOP

Painting and Paper Hanging
OAYG. 4/, lISIS. INTER.

BLACK TOP PAVING

_S150

WULAN PAYING
Resurfacing of driveways
(seer existing asphalt or con'tating and patcuiin.
IjOcoinwoed

HOME FAMILY CEMENT

nArf. RXTERIOR TRIM

DriCewaya.PutIoa.SIdewjJ
All klndn.Pree Estlntates

AVG. BEDROOM

A.faniily which takes pride in

Folly Insured
Free Estimates

615.3352

L

sold. If not. sold there will be no charge. Please
notify us 1966-3900) when your Item is sold so that

2501

50.00
Ioo.00

50.01

10Ml

250.00 .600.00

230.01

'I

HOM1EUI1NJgN,Non

5.00

Over $600 2% to maximum 530. The

aponvtao 0000s

tOflIntIssIcin is based on the advertised price
(not the sellin0 price).

AUTOMOBILES

swaps n
-

---

677-0258

ANT A NIFFTY LAWN??
Cati

The Bugle Bargam Bam,11J42 Courdend Ave., Nitos, ID. -60648
Pleas. pabti.h n.y nd(s) us I,t.d heluw.t hove prked noch itCm (1

Nility landseaping
Complete Lawn &
Garden Maint.

itenr per ad.) Th.s )s vn, n rowsrarcini

iD

odv.rtl., by

-

2

II

-_____JTEM
-

I
I

-

Pdo.

The o.k Donial. Uom wilt publish s.dr ad
to funi in Plan Z ats,s'. The classilka seetbin .,f The Nuad no,.
undluitm.. nehown,
balaI. Boa is f. She ass'
ADVIBTISINO AOUÙMHIT

o. tu. Pt., dsater, please. Askìng
prise nrúst-nsv'ompnv
. 1. u len ,. Eaet.
ten, is,,, betisied separutetyor as sets

.Vpaw.. oc. li s nndre,s,,j that sua wilt natifs the

VaurNom,

s,, that
11w 50 n.a, ha. tLn,t os,. i
BoNI. BOe$OIt Bw..
rs,.t.nv% Iht flat,, t,.,,, i print one ad hat does no,

Addr.0

It Sm5.S

n,

I

as pts.. or. uniher, tic. W.. witt make

vos, ad s puktistrod
oo,v,t. Th. I.. sen' ha,m,
u,ot . statT sllt u,,
ho 5,-t
ttd-(,,, Iyp..eraph,ost
or.,ts,,t
n,3sti.tvq, nna,uq, ut a,tvs.jw,
sup,.

Ad. niasi ho
t»0 11ko' h, M,edu,- y
p.n... k. bu pabtithod ix the
.___io
Iho-,dm.
W.1
I!t
5mo.

i.._

City
I bon. -sad tIm odunrtish,g ugranmsxnt and
ogr.. ta Its t,rm,.
.'

si-.

ui,ys A cli,ilics.

-

_S00 Touhy Ave., DesI'IImneS. Ill.

ROOFING CO.
Specializing in hót tar &

' EE.0O9666463.T

,

491/115
bicycle, pedal brakes.

16
525.00. 966.6463.

297-2563or 782-0697

I

Columbia IO npeed bi-

rycle with bundle brakes.

492/7-15

Two tricycles for jale. S10.00
966-6463
493/7-lS

s

Girl's 20" bIke - purple W/
white banana neat --U neaL---

Cond. $16.90
499/7-22

-

507/7.29

One B7$
Excellent

n

966-7848

13 snow lirb.
SI300.

ond,

Ms. Jamriska

503/7-29
3 piece Sterco coasole,. Price.
-

' 506Y7*29-::_

Rabittadset fnt1famp63e
L,ke
967-8459--'
--

-

50Oi7-22'-

-

iiclùilliig itigliiti circitllry.

-

l)sccllciit Incilitio In priipiiriliiti ti, yisir enlierltncd
iioLu,ut,atiiIllles. Ontstiaiiilliig l,eeeflt priigratn, tilo,

-Clark.

Scull ileltileil rcsilflic I,iv'lililliig carrelle eclliell,
Mr. Ari Etket.

Work whet, anti wl,erc 'OU wani! Eseellciut hourly pay.

6460 W. Coe*land SI.

Chkot, Ifflnalo 60635
An Equal Oppununllji Emplayer M/

Ni, fee.

SUMMER JOUI .01 TSACHIRS &
COLLEGO $TUDIMT$

-

OiphiuijoflheStarin

VIP.,- Inc.

flOORlvevWooda Rd.

Weit e(Dcetfleld

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE?
- BASEMENT SALE?

io iselt hut eiigliiecrs itt lilt

conslrU"iiilti, iiioliiiriioiice oid cal)liratieit tif il
_
variety if elocit'iiiik' tosi eitttlptticilt.

OioiiiiCiia,ii%'

Va,lcty...lÍIctme...PreaIllte

-

cond. $1500 %6754ß

EqtiliiiieiIÌ 'roclileli

h'iiiil
We rciitire i lev'lid)citl it elcciriitk'
grlIllilllr voltS et1icrlriicc lii lesi eqttlpittenl,

All CHIc. Work.,,

,.them brotase we worry about
thedogs and cats that-trout us
-to-find- thém góod homes at
nominal fees..Vísit 1-5 p.m.
Cboosefrom 250 dogs A 50'

-.

693-4520

K.ypunch Op.ro$ori

270$ N.Aelteg(an HIn. Rd.
Azilaglon HeIghts

cats. We pay foe spay.

-

$eiritorl.i

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

-

l)yiiit'.ciiii. II Iea«l1115 iiiiiitttlav'titrrr il ,ieialoit
lcst eqol)tiiic iii . tenis tui es;ierltiicet$ l'est
--

-

Closed all legal holidays

One Goodyear.polyglas 7.00 z
13 white wall tire. Encellent

50.00. 825

io O'Hars'

l'laca (NW Sub, areal. Ñx'r its
qoahilïcih secretaries. Variati
alfil ii,trreshiuig pitsilitins.

-

504/7-29

9675459

'-y ----

talud auud uy1uiuug skills. 1_arge
lnuth vl)sirih,iil,,r

- HEADACHES? We have

-

.

Eo1ucricnccvl willi genil short

days - 7-1 Satarday and Sunday.

--

Aa litianl Oppoetunhy Emplityor M/l

SECRETARIES

tirs. t.S.p.n..'7 days a week.
Receiving animals 75 week-

-

15.00. Call. 825'62f,3..:.
-----

647-0660

8450 W. Cortlonti Sl.

ADOPTION
To APPROVED-HOMES

-

Baby buggy with rhÍld seat.

UYHMSCMN

'

NICE PETS FOR

-

I'

Greiti iiitniliig salary )ilitn Iii etcelleitl bciiefli
ir,,iiI'ltie. Sciul lrltllc.l residue -Ilicittitlilt carrelli
i,coiiie lii coiitldeiiv'e i, Mr, Art lleii, -

I

Mustern ,,l'ftcc fuir . interview

-

.

I'

,,I Its ii ))y
y II Il sslvt (ior eitgltieers In
tris,, ,,. I lecilílo hini.,lhi,zirds aliti ttrotiilot,etr,

Chicago, IlIlitol,, 611635

MnIii-fauuuily sale ' auuliqocs.
lusewrc'. .. garulcul tilt, Is, loys,
cl.uuluisg. gills A uiuilcli nuise.
Jonc 25-26-27 9-530 Intl. 1,921
Fargu. NUes.

496/7-15

484/7.!

- 2O

glue
-

011cv Sat.

-

yellnso.-$50;90.
692-28l'
--

NATURAL,

N,,w luiriuig f,,r fauuully
rt'shUtlroiui . (tuhI Autily

-

\\
\

Port Tim.

uui5pun. 966.3612,

GiatsSd3peedle

824-5152

HOSTISSIS

WAITRESSES

6-2b-6 auud Soin. 6-27-7h tanu

headbOard.
spriñg/nrnttre
A - frdmné -'
Very good- cond. $68.00.
96S'637Oafter3p.m.
480/6-24

:, good shape S25.00. YQ77S26

iraiiniiiliiti's lit.1 receivers,

H,uuscliold g,,ods. loroilore.

-

Waloot 40" . dresser- with

lIres, wibasket R-& W colnr,

l)yuiiisc'oii. lic la,,iuos Ciili,'ai Clii,,,,, Ilotiti Rttti,,
iiiOiitItIIViIiretS, lins a CtillIIengl,lg opeiiliig l'or sii
cìeciroiilt' s'ti,,ol grudiinie willi «t leitet wo vents tif
piocicnt esiiri'Ieiie lii KIr clietits iii) ratllii

498.98110

I '

Dolican Phyfc twit ijer table.
Will separate. Both for $145.

Girls Schivinn 24" balloon

shingle roofs.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL INSURED

a.' Mum as sw. get results

outrent i,,,, pothi,. ,wse%,Ufljou5v ad sitS 1ntoITetI
l,,hwn,a not,su, t,

efl,tko

-

Nnrthhronk, Ill.

D,inisli ijividerii couch & Mah.
692-3529

-

-wiih nuatiress. Call 729.2694.
490/7-8

Walnal si9,gl

-

muge of benefits.,
Apply

-

TECHNICIAN

per,tuauueiui work. We uFer bill

electric 4 way control. Sears
Nui.' 1100. like new. $150.00

-

EXPERT-INSTALLERS
FREE ESTiMATES -

Board Stuft'iiug stud Siililcluug.

This is loll or Ilari hule

483/7-1

-

//(I////////I/////hhhhhhhhh

ht-Yt230 1Luut_,,e_8_1i.lu,,_uy.lhl--

6 piece boys brdrooni set.
967.8233

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

ìuuuuuuediaie uupeuuiiugs for oui.
uuueuu.
Enpenie;ucc'd lui

498/7-15

985-ôi70after3p,no,
--- - 481/644

FÀSTSERVI

tiriuwliug uuuouuofaciiurcr nus

$300.00. 907-1740.

k

F U R N IT U RE

251-8782

Specialty in fe-rocifing

Needed

RENDALL SALES CO.
3663 Wondhead

boyd siudeni $70.963-4282.
482/7-1

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
-Phon.

692.2390

Hospital bed spring auuii.

Brass, good for ele.
illeniary tir Jr. high schiiol

-

PIxn

ASSEMBLERS

Tvuol bon cuunubinaiion-snap.ouu

C'O? rd.

shore line protection . new
jetty.

- Dee Platina1 Ill.
Equal Opp. Empinyor

ELECTRONIC'

#KR2089. New condition-$460
valne-asking $250.00. Cou be
financed. $250,00 Orni. Pilone
824-tethl.
505/7-29

Ove Klug B fiai tronipel good

ROOFING

ICLA$SIFICATION

lOO N. RIver Rd.

489/7.8

separaie bookcase hutch. $75.-

Òn, plan pnrnd blnnh.

Holy Family Hosplial

6931520.

Droiir sei 3 pc almost new.

ByOnnuer.CaIJ9a.m.11 a..l,.

-

rviuuf,irx'v aiuti lurvatiruu ttiirsltug skills auuil kllovelesige.

CaUtse e,ppnlatment . hz.t 140

Brand low 22 pc. Fico cv,ok'
ware sei willi cotlery, eliSia,

$175.00, 692-3281,
'-

bldgs.. $12.000 year income.

698-2414

-

-

Ms. Jsmriska

tableware A crystal. Serves 4.

.

I & lI8' acres on Sheridan
Rd. Lake Michigan fronae
200 ft. private bach, 5

GAnagn SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

CLIPOUTA MAIL

Lawn maintenAnce. spring
cleanup. power raking, fedilizing. bush trimming.

PETa

$1,000.00.

good cond. 966-5186.

WIsconsin-N. Keoonhu
County
Gond loenme-Tux Shelter
Sarrlflee $150,000
Owner wJllhuldpapersu

SUNSHINE
LANDSCAPING

Ada linted undeethene clesulfleatlona must he
pee.pald-at- $2.00 per week fee 15 wordu or
Ien. Add 25 ceuta for addltlonmi S words.

Ibutin9.

u

MAINTENANCE

I-

shalt A itp. Fair coud.

1970 MrrcuryMonterey 4 dr.

peted. 'Fireplace. formal din.
ing roen,. Close to Stop 38.
hrst heart,. $45,tjoo inctnding
decorato,' furnishings. DahI,
Broker, PI 219.874.7979

& LAWN

fringe beiucfits. Fuir ilulerview

Centary speed boai.wjII
ran, oceds work. New carbs,

823-2645 or 537.3014.

and walnut cabinetry, car-

LANDSCAPING

Hart Conip. skis. nsed

colt

'68 Volkswagen Squareback
Vw, Body in govid condition.
4 speed. $800 or beni offer.

home, 2 baths plus, air rood.
Brand nçw kitchen appliances

NOTICE

13.00
4.00
5.00
6.00

------

338-3500

MICIJIANA. Luxury 4 bdrn,.

your ad con be cancelled. Pull commission Is due remittance to The Bugle Bargain Barn. Sorry no
even tf the Item is sold through another source or it prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
i,;_!e longer av011abla.
_refunds,Ad&mayalsobe brought into the-offices at9042 N. Coartland Ave.. Nues.
COMMISSION SCHIDULI

"-

SIm Sadler, POns Mike,

ad will run le I week. Mall ad(s) together with

haekgxotnd. Will Iroilu. Exc.

lttuutirviiate lidI A tian little vufuruultigs It, lute ttlgltt shift tIte RN's

iii illusi areas uf lue buispitat. W oto seeking editor nultttId
ttr,'fessìuittals lvi vvu,rk it, ali eitx'lrvututtlettt drttkcttvl to
rnuuali,cvl 1inlieuil vaho.
We als,' Itas-e srs-eral unpetuliugs flur nev gratis. In nittl'
uuie'ruinvhuip tuougralt,, l'huis
n ail uuittstaitttltig
vultICtdttltltt InI

20

nilirs. air. t owner. snows
no,unied. Great shape: Best
02/7-29
Fee. 965-3119.

mofles.

Enclose $2.00 for each Item lo. be advertised. Your

Ou, C amin,,, 0!'

, exhaust replaced 2.000 miles
' 6924390
,go. $250.00.
488/7-8

72 Olds Delta 88. 37.000 plus

served with SuperS sound

SERVICES

eold & black base. $20.00,
967-8629
479/6.24

Vein' g.o.d coud. $100.00.
963.5809
487/7.1

Chrysler 300. 1963 I owner.

Your Wedding memories pr-

PRE- PAID 5Z06 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

accepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or until

ul You, II.m
50_00
s5.o
15.01
25.00

-

PØ6TOGI1APjjy

JANITORIAL

Syslem devices. Bvwukkcepiuug

Hart pawn skis, wilh Sato-

Air rond. $250.00 or best offer
494/7.15.
966-7412

965-3251

fuur

perstuuu

purchase ursier ¿ud iitvdce
dato input hut,, four tillase

seasliivi s'voi rond. Bonghi for
$175. sci) $90.00. 70 c,ii.
9h5'SliO9
488/7-1

good. Brakes,. gen.. tires A

463-2148

RIchard L. Glannone

iieeds a

iii,iii 444 hilidings. t&S ciii.

PLAN

Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission is expected when yoxr item is disposed of. Itemx

49_5/7-15

USED CARS

RE4L ETAíE

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Ad n,I.. d P,Ic.

-

Interlorwid eaterior
Reasonable roles - Free es.
Ilmates. John, 48944k Paul.

Classic A popular music.

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

coud. $850.00. -

191,7 Ford Sta. Wagon.-tUOs

stflictions, home or studio.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

967-5375

s ERVICES

Piano . Goiter AYI,ordion Organ & Voice. PHvate in-

g) WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

L

Endure. 360CC low miles ex.

.:

INSTRUCTION

298-7074

- Plaza

Lump-36" tall. White shade.
base is simulated tree trnnh
w/polly parrot on branch of

1974 Motorcycle -- Yamaha

.18. PPA1NTIJG

$30

their work.
,
459-1672 nr 5464811

20

VINCES

-

SI25-

-

Low co.t televjsìonsryj

696-dolo

-

Feed distributor ì,, D'Noce

3$44724

MOTORCYCLES

RN's

DATA INPUT

Onepieee mentire household
CAJA NOWWE PAY CASH

13121GU5-9U5---,

yrs. -experienceS Service the
saÍne dày.

ODDSIZES IN STOCK
WE CARRY PARTS
Asino Girage Door Co.
8028 N. MIlwaukee. NOes

DECORATING - SERVICE

CEMENT

'

Garages extended & raisdtofit any car, truck or camper.

JIM'S

tractorwith apeetnaflent wont contract? High Earnings. Opcrating overthe read.

TELEVISION REPAIR

All Typ., Sold L R.palr.d

6961889

wmF.yto1arfo,ouaba.

REPAIR

OPERATORS

SERVICE

tRUcKING

TELEVISION

I

VIET «AM VETREAN

Would you like to hep a

- HOMEsREustco.

GARAGE DOORS
& ELECTRIC

JOHN'$
SEWERSERViCE

-

FASTSERVICE
FREE-ESTIMATES

CaU49545

692-6171

PR.SEASONSALE

MR CONDITIONING
24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
FURNACES â BOILERS
ATLAS UEATIJIG
SERVICE, INC.

Free_I.

Pioneer
Panties
Lunus

-

si4tng. All wog -Fieestimag. -

-

I

,

Coniplete suffit.- fascia &

LARRY S ELECTRIC

Gay Nineties
Ready to Wear
CustoM Made
Rent or Sell
BACK STAGE ENT.

CATCH BASINS

AIR CONDITIONING

.

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

-

:

-STUMEs;;

--

.

ELECTR;C

5151 N. Harlem
714a71fl
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Tu work full IinIC 4i/ day

-

ANTIOUE SALE'

lx'cchiSr drnd'tttuWn Evattstitn

t,CALÉ-9664900---±
-

s

868-5352

'-

GOLF COURSE MANAGER/ICE
RINK ASSISTANT MANAGER

(I Fasliloti)
Sattry 89.500-Sl t .500. Rrqalreniènls ilegree A eaperieltenprcfte'rctt. Kti'wlr.tge nf golf A ice-katíng itatttJaIt'ty, pl4o-

managettiellt alsíIl.Send ,esumctee

--

'

-

Ita

JI

lhttt

The Bugle, Thoesday, June 24, 1976

BU i

à'

IRECTOR
lfypu can't conlact any'-Ofthe
designated udvart'mcm. eâ
6924077 SUbUOba
war-.

IU2. Thdy will contact the
advcfliner to bave (he call

I

returned,

-,

.

Nlle Pcll

mflß sludy

wholly enthuseti over the
pm.
gfain, Phase-J, bi said. 'musaIs.

high. were finjo Kngthch,. Rg.
wíek&Aas..bte$4.739; Otinles r tionf new radios
to pted
W,'Greiig Msoc,. Inc.. $12,

$48.

sud Haras Engineering Ço.,
:

IMMEDIATE

POLISHERS

CLERICAL OPENING

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

W have ininiediate 'p011111gb

tI experienced polishers in
,.ccal

Will trail, as accillilitiug clerk

polishing & buffing.

ssitti rçtated "flier duties.

Openings on flrsl & SeCond

shuts. We arc located

Nitos location. Competitive

in

48 HOttE SERVICE
LtTtftHnADo

satarv pins full benefits.

Metrose Park & will rcIocut
ill Dcs Plaipies. We tiler top
wages. 'ulsiandipig bepiefit

InvItons

IIIaINEU CAJ

Cal Mr. Erwin

progralli. accide.it & doutai

mema

luttioNs

775.1477

IuIstJrOjicC4c 1,1lIre. To arrange

WIDDING

Cor an lultorview. call or apply

"S'UD,,,

Midsooni Amerk,j, Denffil
dlu,Inion of

Amer. Honp. Supply Coip.
1980 N. Hawthorne Ave.
Moirose Park
John Keeaan 681-3334

EqntI Opy. EnIplyer

iNVITATIONS
IUDINIO$
M5$

J 965-3900

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For Downtown Office (Eeuusuits) to work foil time. 4Yt

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

day week. Experience helpful.
Call 64-5252

611ODIMPSTIR
MORTON GiOVI. ILL.

CONThAC?

CONTROLLER - OFFICE MANAGER
CHIEF AcCOUNTANT

.

CARPETS

8038 MIlwaukee
VILES, ILL.

Over 20 yes. experience. 17 yrs. with und company.
Strong in alt pitases of Accounting A Administration
Salary Open. References.

ALL NAME hANDS
ALL TEXTURES
Poddp,1 I in.tatinlin,, Avnti.btn

Also D!epories
BIIII Armstrong
Solarian

LTY summer classes
The Leaning Tower YMCA has
planned an active and inleresling

Summer schedule of classes:
Aqnalic, Sports, and Physical
ducutjon for youth and adults,

The len.week term will begin
Jatte 28. Individuals may plan a

ctlnrse of class instruction to fit

- their parnicular need with em.
phas& on recreation. relaxation
and self improvement,
The ten.weekcoursnu (Aquatic
schedule foe adults) will include:
Conditioning with Hydre-Dynanuics. Life Saving, Diving lnstruc-

tins 6nd Progressive Swim In.
slruction. A "Landlubber" peo.
gram is being cnntinued4oe those
who never learned how to swim.
but will be able to do so as they

discover swimming can be fon!
Youth also hase an interesting

swim program for the summer
season, Ten-week term Includes:

Progressive Swim Insiruction.
Diving Instruction and Life Saying. Youth also can take adygnlage of spççiàt two-week periods

of swim instrution during
mer term.
The

expected to came litt of Genital
VBIage funds. a postino of the
expense tony come ondee two
Nov. '75 grant requests of
Si,215.000for a separate usnitaty
sewcrpmjectand $2,l37,5OOfo
cnmb'uied newer system project.
Following a Deeded ralnfaB to

measure tile water flow in the
sewers. said engineeeiog urn,

COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Ser vice

Pre'Schoot

Gym/Swim
classes for children 6 months lo 7.
years contiene to be popular and
is being offered again.
Sports and Physical Education

'

for guiuJfo (IO wits) will include
Yoga, Karate, Judo, Fescing,
American Self'Protection, Wo.
men's Physical Conditioning,
Creative Rhythm Exercise, and

692-4176
'
co' 282-8575

FRANK in TURK
a SONS., INC.

Tennis for Women, Cortijo-Res.
hiratory Conditioning Classes for
men (geared for the Individuai
regardless of agel is also sehr.

computerized radio ttanumitters' projection of what the futaie
holdslt tcyann of policework

90% Federal grant; 5% State
grant and 5% in local monies.

help by pressing the control

suburb and amount of equipment

b,otton on a portable radio-unit on

neednd for department person-

nel,

Funding by each suburb differs,

dependent on the size of the

the scene and apprehend the

-.

cutting for amendment to the
ordinance governing garbage,

pilot program initiated in Novem'
ber, 1975, linking the 13 comm.

trash and weeds,
*Trsstees approved advertise.

unities of Nues, Motten Draye,
Skokie, Lincolnwood, Wheeling.

ment for a bid on an aluminum
modular type mobile intensive
Cure Unit to replace the NFD

Winnetka, Wilmette, Northbrnok,
Glenview, Golf, Gletncoe, Kenilworth and Northfield,

1969 Cadillar ambulance,

Skokie Rotary Club.

honors local students
The Skokie Rotary Club honor'
rd high school seniors from Niles
North, Nibs east and West, and
Notre Guste l4igh Schools during

Hirsch, Julie Hosfieid, Sims
Issen,

Mitchell Lemsky, Hope

Saidel, and Randi Simon.
Notre Dame . Michael Ruser.
Frank Bundes, Richard Detoner,
John Daffy, and Andrew Hayoes.

the current school year. These
scoinc students corne as guests of
the Skokie Rotary Club one

Galen Hauler, Principal of Pilles
East and Gilbert Weldy. Principal
of Nues North,, bòth Rotary Club

iii activities and leadership in ''lITftilbèrt, were in charge nf this
their respective schools wee student ViSiinrs program this

Education Department will offer

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

(far IO wIts) Judo, Karate,

American Self-Protection, Gym'
nastics, Roy's Body Building and

Tennis. Golf (6 weeks) is sehr.
duletj for youth 8 yes thru l6yrs,
Remember, all classes are
scheduled to begin the week o(

introduced by .a member of the
Rotary Club at each meeting.
On May 25 ali of the Students
rrtoriìrd tá the Rotary Club for a

year,

Earn pilots certificates
Studetits in the University nf
Ililonois at Urbana-Chumpaign
cafArd 103 aircraft pilot und
insleuctor certificates and . tligtt

Svonasciot, president of the Sko-

647-9612
7138 TOUHY AVE;
NILES,ILL. 60648

June 28.

Monumenti, Vaults
attd Headstones

hie Rotary. One student from
eaçh school wos:seleetedby thely

principal to receive the "Service
Above Self Award". This award
is given each year to an ouistand.

isg senior who has contributed
unselfishly to the activities . and
progrant of his or her school. A
plaque i each schont gives the
name of each of lbS winners of
titis anuual award, The winners
lhis year were: Paul Lisnek,Nïles
Nornht Amie Hirsch, Hiles Wesi:
Gordon H)rsch, Nues BasI; anti

Michael Bauer, Notre Dame.

CUT, SHAMPOO, WHATEVER ¡
NECESSARY TO MAKE YOU A. MORE
CHARMING AND ATTRACTIVE YOU .
297-9070

Other students who have been
honored us guests by the Shokie

Rotary Club this year are as
follows:
Nues North - Gregg Edeiman,

Efin Kleifield, Leslie Lech, Clan.

BARBERIN

dia Liften. Paul Lisnek, Maris

PATEK a SONS

golden fleeee

- 6723 MILWAUKEE

8 UTY SALON s- BARBERSHOP

AT $1. ADASIUT'$ CIMIT9V

1416 OAK ON DES PLAINES, ILL

',

Phon. NI 7-9836

Natker, and Neil Sachs.
Niles East . Richard Cope,

Brinn Davidson. Michael Guet"
reco. Gordon Hirsçh. Steven
Leon, Pamela Mohr. and 'Kuren
.

Shrifter,
Nlles West- Bart Conner. Amie

thereto;

(it) Set fire to any trees, shrubs, plants, flowers, grass, plant
growth or living timber, or suffer any fire upon land to extend into
enough to injure any tree, shrub, lawn or grass p101;
Go opon any prohibited lawn, grass plot or pianled area;
Bring into or have in his possession in any park any tree,
shrub, other piaet, or any branch, stem, flower or leaf lhercof;
Cat, break nr in any way injure, deface, destroy or aller any of
tite baildisgs, fences, bridges, or other constrnction or property

,

ratiutgs during the sémester jast
closed, Included were: Harry M.
Silverman, 6531 N. Keating Ave,,

Lincoinwood and' Howard F.
BarslCy, 7901 Lyons St. in Morton
Grove,

Contd trans Nilen'4aine Pl
McDonald's; bowling pins: auIhentic Niles streetsigns; a stat.
untie; marathon. shirts; applicay

picture: McDonafd posters: a
firsl'day issue personal postage
stamp from Senator Adlai Stesense.: autographed dunstes taken from thè personal csllect'wn
?f Nues. Public Libràry Admin'
Istrator Francis Allen
Plan to aHead and bring your
friends,
Saturday afternoon. July 3 at
Notre Dame High Scjisal.
All.prceedp from the Auçtion
wil! go iòwnid thé NUeS Bleus-,

tenpSi :Itùèian'lh

PASSED this 15th day ofiune, t97b.

"travel.and take ap golf' during

AYES:S NAYSO AØSENT:O

her rolirement. Mrs. Dimschuftz,
who has a masters in nursing in
health edsealion and counseling
from Loyla University was "constantly teaching every' student
who came ini the office--when a'
stt,dent came in with a problem,"
says Mes. Dimschutto, "we try lo

ton Conimonity College "Eleclion
'7h project.
This prog000t, co-sponsored by
the Skokie Public Library, will be

by adding Section lfr.9 as follows:

SECTION lO.j9 AIDOP'floN ÖF CHAPTER 21 OF THE '(CODE

ORDINANCES, VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS, AS

AMENDED, ENTITIED 'MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC'"
The HILES PARK DISTRIÇT does hereby adopt as though fully
bet forth herein, Chapter l of the 'CODE OF ORDINANCES,
VILLAGE OF NII.ES, ILLINOIS, AS AMENDEI. ENTIEI.ED
MOTOR VhIICLES AND TRAFFIC" ".'and wherever in Çhapler
si the reference In made
iSthe 'VILLAGE OF HILES. There should

..

..

,'...ct.mr aa o.,

A grant front

nun -'pír' Dlsij'niaff'ór pete.'nne I"...

involve

humanities

pritniole the discostino of public
and
govcrsmenlal re'
sponsibiiity.
The project at Outilon entitled
"Election '76--To Participate of

discussion and participation is

the efction process by area

and 60 foe doctor's degrees.
Included was: Nues: Martin E.
-

nn me lo find out ifyour homeowners insgrance dovere,
you tor increagoci value doe loinhlsl)on. I'll euplaln
Stale Farm's low'cost Homeowners Insurance wllh
.
aulnmullc InflatIon cOvbrogn.

Dr.

Harvey Irlen, dean of Learning

Cluster III and director of thy
projecl.
P.rograns

grecs, 183 for master's degrees

.it cost you..?"

Question," will seek to stimulale
to

candidates foe undergraduate de-

'fOr what,

Not to Paruieipate: That is the

according

Washington Slate Uninersily, of
Pullman, Wastt., includes 2,203

worlh,or

persoottel in programs which

residents,

The 1976 spring semester
geadaation list released by the

what Ws

Writittg the Election '76 project.
The Cituttcil, through its grants,
lo

Washiigton graduate

for

Cstntntintiy College is nuder.

.

will

be

.

offered

during the summer and full in
conintanities throughont ihe area,

BILL SOUThERN

consist of candidata- and issue

7942 QAKTÖN

forunus. Pcrtinrni inforn,ation

NILES

he said. The progrums will
about the electnrai process will be

incorporateji in these programs.
Michael Danko, assislanl protyssne of humanities. and Dr. J.

Dennis Lanuping, professor of

Stßther'
Uke a-good neighbor

((itory. will be participating.
facuhv from.Oáklon. Ms. Connie

.MorIl will h'éene' as project
..

,

man of the Foreign Langnage
department at North for setes
years. "I do hale lo leave Niles
North," says Mrs. Sucher. "I've
enjoyed so many of my students."

"Isyo home

Ihe Illinois

..

mudenfthevilla

thai

Cecil Sachner has bren teachIng in the Hites Township districi
for twenty-five years.
Mrs. Snober served as Choie-

Vaughn.

pstlicy

SECTION 2. Than Chapter X entitled "tRAFFIC" be and the
tante is hereby-amended

be suhstita1d t..

3291.

cedurrs involved io each of the
"titajor politicat conventions and
provide a guide for watching
thent ott television.

oints

AMENDED, ENTITLED 'OFFENSES - MISCELLANEOUS'
The hILES PARK DISTRICT does hereby adopt as though fully
set forth herein, Chapter 22 of tise "CODE OF ORDINANCES,
VILLAGE OF NII.ES, ll,LINOIS, AS AMENDED. ENTITLED
EOFFENSES,MISCELLANEOUS,; and wherever in Chapter 22
the reference is madeth the V1LIAGE OF NtLES, th ,,re should be
sxbstttated in.Iieu-theref the words "NILIfS PARK DISTIIUf",
and whereverinsyid Chapter 22 the desi'gnution is made of the
Village affor persònnèl,.sattj.'referenge Ordesignation shell
mean.
Punk District staff or personitel."
.

ley to do a lot more than simply
give ont banduids and aspirin."

Community
College
(telephone: 967-5120, ext. 310 or

Wednesday. July 7, ai 7:30 p.m.
Esperts wilt discuss the pro.

rttatOtrsance of Parle Disteict property, the need tor und tIte

OF

Oaklon

held at the Skokie Library on

Hontaititirs Council to Oohloa

n

health counseling as we can. We

political conventions and other
prograots planned 'is available
from Dr. Irlen or Ms. Mactell al

What's.at Stakr' will be the first
progrant scheduled for the Oak-

reasonable rotes and. regulations for the use of each facility in the
park sysino), Such rolesand regulations shall be based on a due
regard for the purpose for wltiáh the facility is established, the
safety of those using the faciIitt.and of the public, the. safety and

SECTION 9.33, ,4Dtipflnjp w' cnA.prEit
OF TIlE "CODE
OF ORDINANCES VILLAGE OF HILES, ILLINOIS, AS

offer as mach guidance and

ittalion aboul the program on

The Potiticut Conventios and

Erre on shrub growing in the park district:
k) Attow any unimal to injure or deface any such trOc, plant or
shrub in any manner whatsoever.

Peuple who can safelyliSe t1i'èTaciptyat one lime.

reading consultant in district 73'/
tor five years, and has taught in
several other states.

'Election '16' program on
political conventions

contained therein;
(t) Operaie or drive any motor car, automobile on vehicle of any
ktnd t: the park system in such a manner as to cause the same lo
co)tndr with, run against, strike or causé to strike, injure, deface or
damage any park property or appurtenance of any kind;
(j) Fasten any animal or attach any rope, sign, handbill or other
things to any treo Or shrub or to any protective device around any

avatlabttity of supervisory personnel,aad the manimum namber of

program at the University of
Chicago in secondary reading.
- Mrs. Pompian alsb worked as a

ELLEN VAN LANINGHAM (signed)
Secretary, HILES PARK DISTRICT

park lands:
Hitch any horse or other animai lo or leave the same standing

The Pork Disft'it Directeir may from time to time establish

Special mretiltg at which time
each received a Certificate of
Recogoliiiio signéd by Arnold

to gradu'ste from a masters

ATTESTED and FILED in my office this
150h day of look, 1976,
and published in pamph)et form as welt
this 15th day of June, 1976.
Further, Ihis Ordinance was duty published in the BUGLE
o newspaper of generai circulation
within the NILES PARK DISTRICT os the
24th day of lone, 1976.

upon ihr same; or attach any rope, cable or other contrivance

ESTABLISH RULES AND REGULATIO$S FOR USE OF PARK
SYSTEM FACILITIES.
.

Mrs. Pompian has always been
a reading teacher at Hiles North.
She was qse of Ihr first teachers

APPROVED by me this 15th day ofiune, 1976.
Mildred L. Jones (signed)
President ofthr Board ofCommmissioners of Ike
NILES PARK DISTRICT, Cook County, Illinois

PROPERTY GENERALLY.

SECTION 9.32t AUTHORITY OF PARK DIRECTOR TO

North wilh mined emolions--thry
are looking forward to retirement.
yet they are reluctant lo leave the
teachers and students lliey've
worked with at Nues North.

Helen Dimschulto plans lo

SECTION 931, INJURY TO, DESTRUCTION OF PARK

Dennis Keith.
The Board discussed grass.

Seryice of Don MeNait Sad

pervising nurse, arr leaving

tow.

sections:

garden or agricultural implements orhools which could be usc,d for
Ehe reotovai lhcr6of:
Ic) Pile or maintain any material or debris of any kind against or

presently occupied, with 2 new

nearby police units to arrive on

gunmen.
NORCOM, the North Regional
Telecommunications Network it a

as

and Helen Dimsehuito, thr su-

SECTION ht That this Ordinance shalt be in foil forre and effect
from and after ts passage, approval and publicalion as provided by

be and the sume Is hereby amended by adding thereto the following

replacements to Nues Family

In other action, Mayor Blase

the school opened in 1964.
Cecil Sachner, French teacher,
Ruth Pompian. reading leachcr,

SECTION 5 Thai ait Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in
Conflict herewith br and the some are hereby repeated.

Regulations currently.
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT

No persoo shall in any park:
Destroy, cut, break, deface, mutilate, injure, disturb, sever
front the ground or remove any sod, earth or growing thing itt.
clodiog but not limited to any plant. flower, flower bed. shrub, tree,
growth, or soy branch, stem. fruit, or leaf thereof;
Bring into or have in his possession in any park any toot or
instroment intended to be used for the cgt(ing thereof, or any

renewed village appointments

position' on a screen alertin

do not wish to recodti' the present Park District Rules and

DISTRICT. COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS:
SECTION lt That Chapter 1k entitled "PARK REGULATIONS"

after bring al Hiles North since

manner and form as provided by 1gw. A separate offçnse shall be
deemed committed upon each day during nr on.which a viotation
Occurs or continues.
SECTION 4s The Secretary nf the NILES PARK DISTRICT is
hereby authorized and directed lo change und amend the NIt.ES
PARK DISTRICT ORDINANCE CODE in conformance with this
Ordinance, and ail other pomment eeeoeds of the NILES PARK
DISTRICT.

the NILES PARK 'DISTRICT met in committee to study the
problems and questionw'arlsing from tise use of Park District
property by residents of the VILLAGE OF NILES; and

u

ttme, will br retiring this year

($200,00) DOLLARS for each offense, the fine to be recovered in the

WHEREAS. the reopective stafft of the VILLAGE OF NILES and

AND BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE NIIES PARK

safety security.
NORCOM is financed under

his belt. The relay to headquar.
lees pinpointed the strikes cop's

WH r : EAS, the Commissioners of the NILES PARK DISTRICT
have receisad requests from both tin staff and from the staff of the

and

and receivers with the capability
of command anti control by which
pollee or patrol cars can quIckly
be dispatched to needed areas.
The film dramatized the shoot.
ing of a routine. patrol policeman
whereby he was able to call for

them who have bren outstanding

ESTAS1,15HED 1809

.

WHEREAS, the Commissioners of.the PIlLES PARK DISTRICT
have considered the recommandations of the eommnittce: and
WHEREAS. the Commissioners ofthe NILES PARK DISTRICT

Niles Mayor Nicholas Bluse
termed the film-viewing as a

project communicatioin, .yntem of

Oleeiillg each month. Each of

dpind foe the new term. A 6-week
golf course is avoltobte.
The Youth Sports and Physical

MEN'S HAIR STYLING

assists 'us decreasing the cost of

the program, he said.

tOIice

FAIR PRICES

Sum-

VILLAGE OF NILE relating to the enforcement of certain rules,
regalatiolts. ordinanceS and laws of the VILLAGE OF NILES, the
STATE OF ILLINOIS. and the NILES PARK DISTRICT; and

operation of the 13 suburbs

George March. the study could be
completed ht g weeks.
In other action trustees viewed

a 14-minute film on a

WIItYb!ardS,fOrNURCOM
to seek 1ederal funding of 82%
million covets Automatic Vehicle
Monitothig.
PItase m will cover a training
program broadcast Continuously
at internals oves' pollee radio.
Emeiknon said The system is
planned for inter.connrnunity paJiçe effiélency as weil as intervillage profictency. The Combined

Two Niles North High School
teachers, and the supervising
nurse, who also teaches part-

SECTION II.O3t PENALTIES
Any person vIolating or disobeying any clause or provision of any
section of Chapters IX, X and Xl of this Ordinance, or any of Ike
oliter regulatory Ordinances or roles of the District, as adopted,
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor. may be forthwith eniened from the
park syslem, may have their token and ticket forfeited for the
season, and shall be fined upon conviction either as stated in thc
particular prevision of the Codes, as adopted, nr if no mention is
made thereof, for not more than TWO HUNDRED and no/lOOths

COÓKOÚNTh ILLIÑOIS",
CHAFf RIXE$TITLED"PARKREGULATIONS,
HAPTERx ENTiTLED "TRAFFIC",
AND kl., ' t'RXIENTiTLED ENFORCEMENT"
.
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